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NBW STAR SIX
l'lft Pasaeaser Standanl Sedan-
4wldedoon,beadroom.,legroom;
bl'OGze green lacqner finish.
ti"cli moulcUng, gold .ripe,
HAYBS.HUNT BOD'i

$975
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COUPE • • • •
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SEDAN • • • •
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Low-cost' Transportation

Star Cars
New Star Six

Improved Star Four
COM. CHASSIS. • $470
CONY. ROADSTER 550
'IiOURING • • • 550
COUPE • • • • 675
COACH • • • • 695
SEDAN • • • • 795

Pri.,... f. e, fl. La....n.
RATa ·BUNT

IIoDIu

New body. lines,new
colors, newmechan..

ical refinements.
See the nearest Star
Cardealerfordetails.

Pia ,

Ellzabeth.N.J Mieb.
Oakland. CaL TOl'ODto, Oat.

THE engineers. responsible for the 1m..

proved Star Four and New Star Sb: have one
short and definite command -"Advance the
1 .

science of low..cost transportation". And.. in
their development work they have taken the
only certain way to lasting economv-i.e. by
holding fast to fundamental principles, elitn�
mating the unnecesearv, and putting the high
est quality of materials 'and workmanship in
vital parts. Just how well they have succeeded
isproven bV the results of theAnnualEconomy
� from Los Angeles to Yosemite, in I which
·both the Imtnotfed Star Four and New Star Six
WOD first prize in their respective divisions.
And now, with additional improvements and
refinements Star Cars are more than, ever
the world's greatest dollae-for ..dollar value.
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DURANT MOTORS. INCo
250 Wat 57ths

NewYork City

'Dealer. alll SenIle.. Sta......
.11.......""". du, United Staea.
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Congressman Jim Finds Farm Relief,

,

DEAR
UNCLE JIM-Crops have been fro

zen out, burned out, drowned out, washed
out, hailed out and blown out this spring.
I don't know what else can happen but

I'm expecting the worst. Furthermore, you'v.e got
the poorest farm in Kansas, and it won't produce
enough to pay the taxes even under favorable con-
dltlons, I'm sorry I left Illlnois."

,

To this lament of Frank S. Trumbo, manager of
the Strong Holstein and Duroc Farm in Washing
ton county, came the reply:
"Kansas 'Is always best." The message was.

printed by hand .In big letters across the back of
II postal card. Then in a few days a letter, bear
ing a, Washington, D. C., date, followed, as if by
afterthought
"Dear Frank:_1 think you have too much work

to do. Find enclosed check for $100. You had bet
ter hire somebody to build that fence."
Several years ago James G. 'Strong, Blue Rapids,

Congressll)an from the Fifth, District, -decided that
a representative of an agricultural region ought tohave some first hand information about farm con
ditions. No man could be properly sympatheticabout agricultural thriffs, grasshopper control,farm credits, the blgh cost of Implements, taxes,
freight r-ates, financial troubles and other thingsthat Congressmen have to deal with unless he had
a wallet withering contact with them. Experience
was what-lie needed, and experience he would have.

,

Got aFinancial Plaster-
He bought ..what ,Tohn V.' Hepler, c,!unty agent,

has called the poorest farm 'in Washington- coun
ty, and his nephew said It was the worst in the
state. Both estimates may be exaggerated, for
hoth men grinned when they made them. Be that;
as it mayor w_!ls,' certainly it wasn't the most
promising tract In the county.
Congressman Jim bethought himself of the Fed

eral Farm Loan Act. -How did a farmer feel with
one of, those 36-year mortgages on the old home
plnce? He'd find out. The Wichita l!'ederal Land
Bank fixed up the regulation plaster. It fit like
a glove. Congressman Jim decided the farm should'
pay the ssml-annual interest and the 36th part ofthe principal every year. He discovered that most
of a farmer's troubles are not' relayed. to .Congress,'
impressions of his colleagues' to the contrary not
wlthstandlng, -The farm loan worked all right,but the farm developed a reluctance in the amor-
tiza tinn scheme.

'

Cockteburs., Chinch bugs and general soil de
uility contrived to make the race between returns
and expenses too close.' Interest on the federal
loan had a way of coming due 'every six months
whether drouth or frost blasted his corn crop.'l'enantry and absentee land ownership aggravatedthe situation. '

Congressman Jim sought farm relief about five
years ago. He appealed to the ,l{ansl!_S State Agri-,culturul College. R. I. Throckmorton, head of the
soils department; Morris Evans, farm management

,.

By M. N. Beeler
specialist; and Hepler made a survey of the en
tire farm. Every field was studied carefully. A
'rotation plan was worked out. The poorer areas
were sentenced to Sweet clover and Brome grass.Permanent pastures, temporary pastures, corn,wheat and grain sorghum fields were indicated.Livestock was prescribed.
Congressman Jim went back to Washington thatfall with a roll of farm plans under his arm, andthe farm operator kept a copy with instructions

to follow the plans literally. A herd of Holsteins
was-installed and a silo built. The foundntton for
a purebred Duroc herd was obtained frOID tho
'best strains of the breed in Kansas.
Congressman Jim joined the Washington Coun

ty Farm Bureau. He joined the Washington Coun
ty Co-operative Creamery at Linn. He joined the
Cow Testing l\ssociation. The cows ate silage and
produced milk, 'The hogs turned pasture and sur-

Would You Sa,. Jim's Stron&" on Fence.7

plus grain into cash. Sweet clover and Brome
grass grew just where Hepler said they would .

grow. 'Checks from the co-operative creamery were
gratifying. Manure was scattered where the farm
plan demanded. Receipts began to gain on operatlng expenses and that federal land bank interest.But Congressman Jim had trouble in getting his
proxy to carry out the college' made plan. The
cows were too thin and the cockleburs too thickto suit him. He persuaded his nephew, who had·been selling insurance in Illinois, to take chargeof the farm. Orders are more faithfully carriedout now, altho both employ slap stick comedy intheir correspondence:
The cows were restored to a condition of flesh

befitting the state of chief income purveyors of
that worn farm by a ration compounded by the
college dairy department. That ration, Iike the
rotation and farm management plan, was to be
followed rellgloualy. Machinery was installed for
grinding and mixing feed. Then one season whenfarm work pressed, Trumbo decided to buy somefeed ready mixed. The cows maintained a gratifying yield of milk and fat on it. But when Con
gressman Jim heard about it he gave instructionsthat the cows he returned to the college ration.Production fell off alarmingly when the feed was
changed. Trumbo reported to his uncle. "Don't
give up the ship" or some similar message, issuedfrom Washington. Presently production began to
mend, and the cows eventually regained all thE'Ylost, and did even better than they had on the
ready mixed feed.

Shopping for Information
When tbe herd had increased to such numbersthat cow milking became a burden, CongressmanJim betook himself to Manhattnn again."What kind of milking machine is best?" he in

quired o� dairy department heads.
But they wouldn't make a recommendation. Allstandard makes were satisfactory. he was told.
'Congressman .Tim "allowed" that kind of info1'

unatlon didn't do him or anybody else any good.Wha t wns a college of agriculture for, anyway?"If we'd recommend some particular make, othermanufacturers would ohject," the dait·y folks satd."And if we suggested ,you buy one and it provedunsatisfactory, you would blame us. Furthermore,what suits us might not suit you. Milking rnacumes are largely a matter of personal preference."But Congressman Jim "moseyed" around thedairybarn until he could have a private conversationwith the man who operated the college milldng machine. He learned that the college dairymen reallyliked another machine better than the one theywere using, and that is the kind he bought.And since Trumho has been manager, the StrongHolstein and Duroc Farm has been paying a goodrate of interest on the investment. CongressmanJim gives the college plan, the cow testing association, the co-operative creamery, the farm bu
reau and Frank S. Trumbo credit for that.

How Many Loaves in a Minute?
ENOUGH wheat to make three loaves of

bread for a minute of work-this is the
rate at wbich McPherson county' farmers
produced wheat in 1922. At this rate everydaY'of 10 hours applied to wheat growing resultedin the production of wheat' which when made intoflour was sufficient for i,800 ordinary loaves ofbread. This is enough bread to

-

supply 10 or more
))crsons for an entire year. Kansas wheat growers not only grow the best wheat in tl1.,e world butthey also are among the most efficient wheatgrowers of the world.

'

Kansas wheat growers have attained this highdegree of efficiency because they nre constantlyWatching for ways in which their efficiency. inWheat production' can be increased. New methods!"IVe been adopted, improved machinery has comeInto general use, and new and better varieties ofWheat are planted. The adoption of every improvement has resulted in one of two things:either the cost of growing a bushel lias been decl'cased or the quality of the wheat grown hasbeen improved. .

The experience of one of the McPherson countsfarmers iUustrates these things,. In the records� the department of agricultural 'economics of the
d
ansas_ State. Agricultural College, this farm 18eSignated, as McPb,erson No. 17, since the business of a farml'r is not made public. Farm No. 17,

By W. Ei-Grlmes
grew approximately 100 acres of wheat in 1922,with an average yield of 27 bushels an acre. A
little less than 7 hours of man labor were requiredto grow an nere, or 15 minutes for 1 bushel. Figured in terms. of wheat required for a loaf of
bread, this was at the rate of four loaves a min
ute. The average of all McPberson county farm
ers in this work that year was three loaves, a min
ute, with an average yield of 19 bushels an acre.The high yield on Farm No. 17 accounts formuch of the reduced time a bushel or loaf. Thls
high yle11i was the result of good farming, and
was not merely a result of favorable weather.
'Yl!ather conditions that year were favorable, as
is shown by the hlgh average acre ril'ld of 19
bushels for'McPherson county, but the yield of 27
bushels on Farm No. 17 WIIS better than the aver
age because livestock had been kept, legumes had
been grown on the land, the seedbed had been wellprpared at an early date, and disease free seed
wheat of a good variety was used.
The -{actors resulting in, a high yield were not

the only things contributing to this farm-er's suc
cess as a wheat grower. He planned his' work sohe could get-it done in as short a time 8S possibleand 3'('t hav� it ,done welt, His farm machinery

,had been purchased from time to time, but all'machines were of approximately the same size;that is, they required the same size teams, so he
was not using a three-horse team part of the time'and then in need of five or six horses. A fivehorse team was required for practically all operations excepting when the tractor was used. Teamsand machines were well kept, so a full day's workwas accomplished practically every day.These things that result in high yields and inefficient performance of the work are the resultof the personal efficiency of the farmer. The personal efficiency of the wheat farmers of Kansas,combined with fuvorable soil and climate, has resulted in most efficient wheat production: .All farmers .were not so efficient as farmer No.17, who produced enough wheat for four loavesof bread every minute. .One farmer, who is designated as No. 18, grew wheat at the rate of onlytwo loaves a minute. He was a neighbor of No.17, and had a farm of about the same size and
grew about the same area of wheat-l00 acres.'The difference In the rate of growing wheat onhis farm was chiefly the result of his failure to
secure high .Yields. His wheat yie1ded 13 bushels;

.

when the average of his neighbors' wheat yielded,19 bushels, and No. 17'got, 27 bushels. ].\fo. 18' wasgrowing wheat eonttnuously .on the same field,and few livestock were kept.
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:ADVERTISING RATE

ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED
WE OUARA1''TEE that nil display advertising In

this Jaaue .11 rcl.lnble, ..and .•hould .auy BubBcribor aut
fer f1nanc1aJ 1088 thm fraudulent deaUng resulting
from such advertlslng, we will make good such, ]088.
we mnke this guaranty ·with the provisions tbat U's
trnnsactton take place within one month 'from -sne .

date of this luue j that we .are 'ftoW'led �l)romptlY 'and
that In wrWna the atl,ertlser ,OU J.ltate: "U law wur
.dv.rtl••m••t In «aa••, ·hMl••"

SOc an all'ate line. Clrculatloll 120,000

Pleose addr".. all letters In reference to subscription maUer. dlr�t to,
Clrcnlation Department, KansaB 'Farmer and Mall & Breese, 'Topeka, Kan.1

All.ertlsJng .otelera, changes tn cop:r. or orders to
dlacoutlnue advertisements mllBt reach us Dot Inter
than Saturday preceding date or publication when
n ll IAdvcrt1l1u& torma close.
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1\'1\1 asked if 1 know what the farmers are

thinking. Of course 1 do not; the question,
when you come to think it over, is not a verY
sensible one, because it assumes that 'fanners

thin-k alike j thnt there is II well-defined farm
opinion, which isn't true. Evel'.I' iudrvidual f'arm
er thinks a little differently from every other
farmer j' the business of furmlng is culculated to
make farmers individunlists.
'l'here is, of course, a general simila'l'ity in the

problems furmers have to solve or try to solve.
They all plow and plant, IIIHI within certain limits
1hey grow the same klnd of crops and cultivate
1hem about the same way. They either sell the the ·Caesa·rs. He is itreading 'a ',dangerous rood.
crops they raise in the naturnl state or feed what The forces of the opposition are ··gradually ·gather-
·they raise to stock and sell the stock, or maybe ing and will eventually overthrow him j and <when
feed the crops they ralse to cows and pouiltI'Y and he falls, there will be 'few :to .do 'him reverence -or
sell the milk, eggs and poultry. So in a general way evengtve him credlt.tor the'gIOod. be·reaUy uas done.
there is a similarity perhaps in their viewpoint.
Are the furmers eomplmnlng ? I do not know. A man was in the 'offic(' ,the other' day w,ho wa:s

Some of them are, hut 1 get very few complain- a .son ,residing .In 'California. !L'his son is n ,loya'l
·ing letters. On the other hnnd, I connot -soy that - Californian, but he writes to his fother advunclng
I get very many optimistic letters from formers. a new and startling theory, so far IlS California
When they write they are apt to mention other is concerned. ,He SIl'yS the Pacific Coast line is

.

matters than those which pertllin strictly ito the graduully settling ,into the Pacific Oceon. '.rhe
fOTm. They 'sometimes say their crops bave 'bCl!n waters of ,the ·Paciflc are gradually undermining
destroyed by dry weather, but even then they ·do it, and .sometime, 'uear or :Temote, California or a

not make much comploint j it is just part of 'tile good 'Suare 'of it w.m .be under water-it will just
,game. They know forming is a gllmble, and 1f
f.Iuck runs against them they make no particulaT
complaint.
I have heard it said that farmers nre ·ineffi

dent, but that is not true as 11 general proposi
tion. Individual farmers are ineffiCient, just os
individuals in other lines of business are ineffi
cient, 'but the avel'age "farmer is as efficient as the
.average business man in otber lines.
However,. 1 am of the opinion that under pres

ent conditions the highest efficiency ·in farllli�
�s impossible. The forlller bas too many thi�s
to do.' He must slight some of them, and in lIis
effort to do all the things' he has to do he is apt
to slight everything to some extent. On ,t}le whole,
]lOwe"cr, considering the conditions, it is remark
able how much the averoge farmer does accomplish.

1 ·believe. it is possiLlle to malie farming a Illuch
better paying business than it is now, and with ,a

great deol less drudgery, but not under conditions
.as they are now.

Life is Not Fair?
T IFE is not fai� or just," says a reader. Well, it
L does seem thut way, 'brother, lllld yet 1t may

be that in the long I'un it is not quite ·so 'un

foir and uneven as it seems. Sometimes it appears
to me that it is after all la'rgel� a 'state of mind.
M@st of us want wealth and Iflower, especlall!V
wealth. We imagine that if we 'only ·had plenty of
wealth ond 0 position of influence and power ·;y<,·e

would be entirel'y satisfied. I imagine that two

years .ago TheodQre Pangnlos believed he ·woulu
be entirely satisfied if he could only get to he

supreme dictotor of Greece. A little more t.han a

year' ago he acbieved bis 11mbition. l�e wa'S tl�e
supreme dictator. The Gl'eeks who dlsp.uted IllS

authority got it ill. the neek.

They wcre lucl,y if they got aWIlY with their •

lives. He was spol,en of all over the wOl'll! as the
Mussollni of Greece, and a:ppareHtly ,he enjoy�'
his distinction. He acted as if he supposed ·his

job liS dictator was perll1oiJent. ,It wasn'U"Last
week they put the rollers lInder 'P�·ngalOil. His
front nOllle is Theodore. 130 long 11"9 Theodore was

IT there were plenty of fell,s to "Irowtow" 'to him
anij jump when he told them to, hut when Gen.
eral Kondylus, who bad been under ·the ba'll ·of
Pangalos and was lilmly to lose ibis bead, ,quietly
wor·ked up the opposition P:1l'ty wbile '111eooorc
was parading round and figuring tllat he lIRa 'the
wOl'ld by the tail with .11 tlownhm Pl1�1, sudi:lenly
llulletl the chair frem under lPallgalol:l, he tJ.1ied ,to
mnke hjs get-a-way. He failed. ,

The ChitnCeS are he wHl lose ·not only ·hil'; job AS

dictator but a'lso his heod olong .with it.
'Wa-s this year of glory ancl ahsolute ·power

'Worth ·what it cost? ':Would it have been better
for Pangalos to llOld a job as general in the
army, weo·r 'his uniform, strut 'ahout in mllitllry
array, and be comJ}arlitively slife, than 10 play the
difficult and risl;y role of dictator fOl" a few brief
months and then lose l'vel'ythlllg"! SUCCl'SS is al

ways popular. but fllilul'e never is. ·'.rhe. fUl'thl'r
a man falls the worse mussed up n:ue his remains
when he lights. •

·Mussolini is now the IDO!.'t to].](e(l of mon ,in thn
world. 'He is tile di(·tatoT of Ita'l:v. iNe bas 'Ilmbi

;Uons to rival in fame and power tbe greatest <it
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naturally sink. Of course the 'Callfornians gener
ally will hoot at this j they probably will say the
theory originated in' the mind of some envious
ol'esident of Florida.

...-
Tile l'i'llal gangsters hi tChi�go aile miH l'bnlllpi�g

each other off at a rather satisfactory rate. They
-nre doing morf! to reduce ,the tlawless element in
'Chicago tha, the .-poIice. ·Gne 'of 'the leading gangs
is reported to be nellrly exterminated. It seems
snieT.......e.ven ·in Chicag()--'{o be ·an ;Uouest .1n8n
tban a ,criminal.,

1 11m asked what 'I thinK .of ·the, recently ,pub
lisht!U figures showing tlle cost a 'IH\shel of ,grow
ing corn. They do 110t .impress me greatlY. Fig·
ures of tho t 'I;ind al'e of :very little vallle . .There
is 110 estoUlislleu rule showing the cost of growIng
cOl'n or 'any other .CI·OP, . .ond in the vcr'y na.ture ot
tbill�s t!lrre connot lIe.
Probably tbe cost of corn grown in Kanslls :this

yeoI' will be $3 a ·bushel, but thot proves notblng
cOllcerning the cost of growing corn. It' may 'be
that next year the cost of producing' corll will not
exceed 50 cents a bUBhel, ami that agu'in 'Will
prove nothlllg concerning ·the cost of ·growing
corn. Thl're probahly is more bunc in .statistics
thllD in almost anything else.

"What is news?" IIsl,s a young 'Student ·just ·en-·
terl'lIg ·on a ·course <in journalism:' That depends,
young lIIon, on the connection, the relatioll 1.he in
eident belll's to ot-her thing-il of human interest.
For exnmple, t,he IC'lIding papers of Nle 'Unitt>d
States 'gave hlll'f a eolnmn lnst weel, :to t·he .stOllY
t'hnt 'the 'qu('{'n of IRl1maliia htl'R had .her ball'
bobbed. 'Milllons of better looking and smarter

women than Queen Made l�aa .thelr haf r bobbeij
on .the .same day she had hens operated on, -but ,no
newspaper either .great or small made any men
tion of that. It was not news hecause rthere was

nothing to rouse human interest. ;Queen -'Mlnie :l's
one of the few queens ·left in the wortd, and 'there
fore the .fact that slle had bel" '1lair 'bobbed is news.
Nearly whole pages of the biggest dailies were

given up last week to accounts o'f .the 'life, sick
ness and death of the movie actor, 'Valentino. A

• few years ago when Valentino wns an unknown
ltallpn boy the announcement -of .nrs sickness -or

deat;h would not have been ,given a .Iine .Jn. a ·singlc
paper in the Unltad :

States, 'because 'then he was

not an object of human interest except tto a few
of his relatives and friends. ·Even as 'I) movie ac- \
tor he did not 'rank w'ith .the nest, -but he bail
managed to attract public attention, and ·therefore
anytblng that happened to :'hilll, -marrmge, divorce.
sickness, surgical. uperl!.1lons or .dNl1ih was news.
'The prominence eff news ·bu.s vet:y Uttle rotation

to its Importance in ·the maj.orlty of cases, 'Of
course -when there i'8 'Sometbing that vitolly "11'1'
fEfcts the whole wOJ"ld, ·m'e the 'V;1orld 'War, -aU
other events sink by ci11llparison int()o ·re'a.ti>ve un

importance, U"Valentino'bntl dteii dur.iI)g'the ·W(l1·m
War 'it would not ·have "excited any par.tlculnr com
ment, Jlnd ·tlle event would ,Dot ,have ·recelvelt auy
consitler.able spa'ce or prom'lnent'hea-(j. lines ;'neitb'er
at that time \w>u;ld .the' .fJlct that Queen Marie
had hlld her 'hair boblrell. 'If ime '·hnd bad-rher heo(l
oot ;off ,by Ithe ·.�m:nns tbat migbt ·lIave .exiited
a ;good deal ·of ·oomment .8� .spa-ce"'.in i'tbe ;.bead-
lines ,ond' news ('()Iumns.

.

I�either tbe .death ,of Naleq,tino nQr theffiobbimg
(Jf .Queen Mal1�'.s ,hair ,al'e 6�eRts;of aoy great .lm
fPOI.'tAince, 'bnt .they tbappen .,to excite .human ·iDler
est and therefore are .newJ:l.

,Andy 1\gFees With Me, :Anyway
�A.NDlY WlHI'l1E, '8 pr6minent Ife:l'mer '(1i ,;AtC!hition
fi rounty ·and a former ·member ,.of the ·Iegisla·

, ture, .has been ,nomina·ted again ,from Ilis dis-
trict, and iSO far hils no ,opposiUon. iAndy .iljgrees
with me :in ·regar.d ·to Itbe conduct ,of ,the higher
educational instUuU-cms. ,He ;t-binks ,th� ,.ought to
be lSelf"supp0rtin:g j ,that .ever,y ',stu�nt 1!Ilioul(} Ip6,F
hi'S <own way, ·inclmlin.g his share of :the ,CG8t ,of
maintainlug 'flnd . (l)lllClla.ting th�insti.tution and Ithllt
a student loan fund should be established ·that
'WOUld enllble the p(ilOrest ,boy ,01' girl ,of ,industry,
ehllr.aeter and reasonable abHHy,to 'PfJY ,bis,or rber
way 1bl'\1'·scllool. TIle student shouM >be gi'V.en ·!uqp]e
time ,to repay .the .loon. 'Whe -state· 'with ;such .n

system <could cut ll'ppropniations 40 !per ,cent, aDd
gi'Ve poor and wortl\y OO.!Vs and gfrls aD OPJ:K)L·tun-
tty. to obtainla higher education.

.

,1Now dn aU l'Ir.oba,bHlty ·And,y ·White .win ·not 'be
abie .to get a ·measure ·(If ·that ',kind 'thlu ,tlie I�i·s
·]nture. "l1bere- will obe II (powerful lobby against 'it,
;but 1 .am glad he f.ayo�s .it. illhe ·time "will come
when all higher educational institutions will be·
self-supporting. '"There will be great universities
which w1l-1 be'more than mere Uterol'y and scJ.en
·tlfic iftst.it;utions. ·They ·wlll ,be 'gr-eflt indnstri.al
·plants, wifh sufficient land Ito emThle them to
corry on every brnnch of agriculture, horticulture,
floriculture, dairying, apiculture and mannfactllT
iog in' aU its vari01l8 'f{)rms. ''The ,students wiu Ii1-
oornately -work .ond :slud\V j :1hey will earn. enough
from !their 'WoJ)"k ito.,� rtheir .'wo:?", .and 'the.)" wID.
come oot fl.nally experts in .theIr 'lines, with a

IM"acti<!ll.] ,lHel'al1.y 'ed·uenHon as ·'Wen as . PUCti(l8 I
eduCllti'Gn to the actua.J. ltluslness 'the� 'e:!{�t t�
f-oUow. 1J'here 'w�n be no e;xtrR:vaganoo permitted.
The ·poorest .student win 'l!lpeml 'm;; ,muctJ as (tbe
rlchest, 'While -at ·.gchool. "The l30ns of ,rich parellts
would' 'not be permitted .to'spenll ·m"6r.e 'or :to work
Jess {,han :the -sons ·of the poor. 1 ·do Dot ,know
h()w soon this condition will be�bllCJugh� about, ;but
it lis coming .sometime.

:Ed-Would ])am .the D.rnws

I "v,�s visited last 'week by. on enthu8ia-SltC
J�wen -1!Oufity farmer, 'Ed iTones, ",ho h'as 0 ·'.tle
"iightfuI nobby. ,111m 'Ilot opposed· t.o ·hobbies,

provided 'they seem practieol'to me. Hobbies Itbat
do not suit me I am ·opposed .. to!
'Mr. Ilones's hohby is Ule ·conservation of ·w·ater

by ponds and clams. He figures, and cbrrectly,
tbat it the woter thnt falls on Kan8�s soil during
the 'year, even in dry seosons, could 'be ·conserved
It would be -sufficient to' save 'ollie '(.'l"ops. 'I,thinli:
he -1-s Tight. He 'believes "the -ereation of a good
si'zeil .pond fill every ·quarter 'section hI JKaml1lS
would decidedly increase the rainfall. 1 dQ ··'Po(!fi

...



ltn-oW' wll:ellier maf Is true, and netmor does any
one else, because it has not been tried, but it is
reasonable to suppose that It would afi:ect the
rulnfull. Even if it did not It woulW be 01 l,,'1.Iell!t
benefit to' the farms. It wOll,ld' eDl�!i>le, y.ery! fail'mer even in a dry yeur to have' a garden and beau
tiful flowers. If some statewide plan for con
serving- floods could be put into operation there
would' &e sl'I,t1t1ieleD� water to irrl,gafe, many mU·
-llons. 0@ acres, so �hey. 'would produce great cropsinRt.ead, '011 netiMng, .. as: they. wiU tihis year.

Pa,nUlling. illl' Ka'nsaa is too' much of a gamble,
At hosH, «lIe element of chance, w:Ul! still remain to
an e.x.�-enljj,. J;ut· i't cellta,l·nry· would be possible' to
re<iuee'tille' chanees. of fali1'ure.
I )!ilee' to'meel! a'ii eutl1usiaS( l<I!ke Ed' Jones. 1I'er

haps, lis' ovesesttmates. tbe' liJeneflts that would
come 1!lt0Jtli bulhiHng ponds and: damming tbe
.str!l,8ims: iantF draws, but af -least he is partlyrigh1!" andl tilieu be has. somethoing to keep up his
fnteresti in' };iIfe� ;w1{l'ich I's, worth a good deal. .

\ 'Tis a Healthy Climate t

YOtJl hey helte in Kll'nsas, James, II right healthy
cli!ma'De,�' remarked BiU Wilkins' to Truthful
James,. when' he fiu,lshed reading the account

of a HlI'nsa's'. mOln' who W8'S· about to celebrate his
roora bi�r,tllday;'. "But! in- my; opinion the climate
uv .A1'i2lona: bell'fs iti.

"No,w' there wll_z the case uv Zeke Billingsly.Zel<e.' setililed In the territory; long before anybod.y
thought about it ever beln' a stu te; in fact, he CUIll
out �ht!l'e' right after the' Mexican War, when the,
territory wuz ceded to the '.,United States by
Mexico. He wuz 41) yeaI'll old then, but nobody
woul'd. hev guessed him as bein' that old. He lo
cated near Tombst()ne; and spent his time mlnlu',
gamblin' and ranch in' fur 50 years, till he wuz 00
years 10HI, but there wuzu't a man in J\rizona that
could ride further, shoot straighter, chew more
<tobacl<el' ur drink more whisky than Zel,e. They
struck lie on his land, 'about that time, and fi:ndlng,
bimself rich he accepted the urgent invitation uv
friends in the East to cum 'bade and visit them..

"That WAIZ the flrat time they hed ever paid
any attention to. Zelce, when they heered that he
wua a' milHonaire, but they' made him believe ,that
th�Y ,�'uz jlisb a dyin' to see him, and he· said that

'. as he- hednll:' been baek to old 'Connecticut since he
wuz it chHtl' he hed' a cu-r!:osHy to see what it
looked like, WeHi, when he' got back there the feed
or the I,ieil:el' 01' fh'e cflima�e' or something didn't
agree' wit'll, him� He, goti so' weuk that he wasn't
able to sl:t up,. and concluded that he wuz goin"to
die. lIe decided' �o malke a wtlll, but his relatives
got tOl quul'lIel'lu' among. themselv.es about the
diylsiou'. u;v: �he' Pl'OpelltY, llilil' Zeke got hot and
said N\at be' hed a mind' to' cut them all off with
out a cent!';. and' that,. sieR: and: weak: as he wuz, he
,wuz' gain' back te'·Arlzona to die.
"W'hen he got bls llead set there WU21 no use to

try to tuin' him', an� sO' be got a hucledriver and a
couple U'V' men' to I!ake' him' to the sta�ion, buy his,

ttcltet fur Adzona and put hlm on the train'. He \
hired two uv the men to go with' him and wait on
him, Before he heel gone 300 miles he cashed In
his Iiille ('heeks, but before he d,ied, he Insisted that
they tiake him 'on to Arizona to be buried; said if
necessn ry to cbn rter a 6t r,
"He i.lIdll't want no emhalmin' fluid squirted

into 'his velns, and so an nrrangemcnt wuz,made
wttlt tlre rnttroad compnny to' carry t� body
theu to, Tombstone. Well, James, when that car
got within a hundred miles or such It matter uv
Tombstone one uv the fellers that he(� cum thru
w,itih the body, noticed that Zel<e's lip wns twltchin',
IIiDd that one eye lid wuz qulvertu, He caNed the
other feHCl', and they opened the coffin to make
an examlnatfon, When they took off the Hd Zeke
set up sudden like, rubbed hls eyos and asked
them where he wuz and whab the hell' they wus _

doln' with him .

"They said that the doctor hed pronounced him
dead back there in Ohlo when the train wuz

comi·n' tbru that st.ate, and they bed bl'ought him
back, as, 'he requested, to bury' him.
"Zeke i:mmeglH� jumped out uv the coffin a·nd

caUed fur his boots and pants. He said to the fel
leI'S who cum Withl him: 'Gents, I appreciufe yourkind attention, I supposed myself that I wuz
dead, but the minute I got a snUf uv: fh·is, Arizona
ail' I cha'llged' my mind, but iJ! it hedn't been fur
yoU! men blli!ngin' me thru I would be deader than
a macleerel yet. Just wire Jeff Blinker and: Abe
8i'lvers tha:t I'm a comin'.'
"Wel'll, the wOlld got out, and they mell him at

Tombs�one wUIi a band and escorted Mm up to

the red. rigl'lt saloon, where he treated the crowd,
whic-h meant near all uv the peoplo .in the town.
"Tl'len he wired his relatives buck in Counectt

cut as follows: 'Come to life on the road-feelin'
bll'JiIy, so fur" 8:S you are concerned yO!1 kin goto hel'l.'
"Well; 10 years after that he celebrated his

hundredth birthday, and when he wuz 110 be give
a party nt which he dnnced a hoedown and run a
foot race with a �professional who wuz only 06
years uv age, and won the race by a yard. He
would be alive yet but 'when the old fool wuz 115
he went out one night hun tlu' wildcats in the
mountings and fell into a canyon and broke his
neck."

Records Are Public Property
Is it against the law In Kansas for a reglster of deedsto IIHow a minor to copy from the books in sold officetho names -of persons who have mortgages or some oftheir properly, either personal or 1'('111, with the amountof each and make ccples to sell to business people? Isit It-gal for the slime register of deeds to allow a mtnorto come Into his Ol' her of'I'Ice and rcncw said 116t fromtime to time? Can anything be done to prevent It?,

��
�1Je records of the reglster of deeds' are public

property and open to the inspection of any person
who wishes to look at them regardless of whether
,they are minors 01' adults. Our Supreme Court
decided in oue case that the register of deeds
mlght refuse to permit obstructors to take com
plete copies of the records in his office, but be
yond that we 'have never had aT,y ruling. I would
say that unless the register of deeds objects, this
minor would have Ron entire rlght to take copieso.f all chattel mortgages and other instrument:'!
which are recorded.

Write the Land Office
In the spring of 1924 I took a homestead ill Colorado.[ made it my home a year and then cume East to getwork. Would I now have a right to go and live on thehomestead again and would the time I have lived therestill counl? If some one protests me do I lose my horne-stead right'!' H. C. A.
I understand that the period of absence is lim

ited to six months, but I would suggest' that you
take tnts 'lna'ner up directly with the General
Land Office, Wash-ington, D. C., laying the facts
bef0re the commissioner and getting a ruling di
�ect as to your rights.

Would Join the Army!
I am thinking of Joining the U. S. Army. Where canI Joint?· Has It a strict physical eXlIllllnutlon? I am 5teet 4- inches· hl�' and weigh 120 pounds. J. n. 1\.•
Tfiel'e pllooably is a recruiting station ill your

own' ta�'IIn, oll Parsons, but if nob I would suggest
tllla:n· yau wrl!be' to' Adrjutant {jenera'l 1\1. R. MeLE-an
at TOl?ellia', for in,t!ormatlon in l'egard to the quali:fica'tions· neeessll'ry;. My und�rstnnrlillg is that the
ph�liIi(!aF e�lIitnion8-tion is reasonably :strict, but if
Y.OIJl Il'lIe' he8'IIfjI'l�· it would seem that your weight�nd heightlj. Il'l'e fa�l'ly well proportioned.

"Uncle Shylock"
THE

French franc bas dropped to the value
all a·n' Amel'ieau l'6stag.e stamp-la·pgely be
caluse oj! the, FtencJi: go:v<ernment's :delay ill,

Ilccepting this. gO'll'el'nment's. llbel'al terms
for selitlleml!njj. oj! tbe debt. l!'ra,nce O,Wei! us. French>
credit, is, fiu1llt by;' tlle' delnty". l!'rnnce's :flnaneia� l'e
adjustiment falit>Cl1s,. andl the-French people sutllfer
from S08ll1ing liIl1lces, aud! nelIl'ly wo.rthtess money;
k Blita'DIlGpfii>ie Blli;fiisll' pa])er refers to Unclu,

Samas: "1!Jbcle- Sl\)'I'locR�';. aud! lllUllIope echoes. the'
cpithell. E\Il'Qpe's' sliat-e of mind pl'obabl'y portends.
anotn�l!· "lfilii'Ve!" for <l8'D'Cel!ing, the' war debt
We' ·hwv;e' aetiuwlliJ' fOl'gi'l!en' almoRt hatf of

Eul'ope's. 'de()jf � u8� lllUl!ope would: Hke' to' hll'Ve
us tlill(MW olil! tlie'· J!emllindel'. :Bllt there> will! be' no'
scan.g: (fu,WQ\ .(jl the fOll.e'ifnl' dtil)!i.fundlng agreements', l'emll'ioiag. They w-ln! noll be CWD'celed'. They
should nof be. .

we'·lia�· agreed to· settle: witlil Fra·nce fOr a: gQod
deal' less. than- 50 et<ftfs' OD tihe' doUa·r. 'DIle'ter.ms
ran�' 1'l'em' �uti 75·,eeots' a: yea� fOil eal!h ]j'l'enell,
citizen;. Mlcf graduaU,. incllease' fo $3 a year, tih!!'
most rlgoroulI;. ltmit set! bY' "'(iJ;ncle' SIi¥lock.!'
We are not asking a dollar from France for

"my loami milde her during the war, notwithstand
ing. tille' mli:gnUilcent!, dlsl'egalJ.'d of fncts in M. Clem\"
ence81wll, r.ema,llI[a'ble fetitell to President Coolidge.
All me monel! lent t�)' l!"T.anee durl·ng the wur and'
befo1'8; the ArmtsUce is wiped out. But that fa'et is

, not toitl; to the French' people' by' their statesmen..

We' had! Gr.eati BrUain's, nofe drawing 5 per cent,
'but we' agreed to settile withl her for about 30 C!ents
'less ont �he' dol111'l' than her note clI'lled for, and al- .

low hev 62' y:eal's. to sqllal'e the debt.
Tile .\iI!fitI�mentis: mll'de with Italy•.Belgimn and!

Great Bl'ltain), ",nd' tate proposed �ettlement with
Franet!" vll'tuaUy, cut �he so-called war debt in
two, r.eduaing tlie accoun� 7 biUlons of doilal's.
. "Shyfuek'" llr'ncle' Swm· a-1so' belied his, Europeatll
title by.' accepUng none all the 4,261,392, squ8J'e'
miles of enemy territory divld'ed as spoils of wa'r
among the. v:ietol1s". Snea·t· Brita,i,n took 3,805,000
oilS i·Iis, share;;, France 402,392"
The total! wal' debts o.J! foreign go:v.ernments

orlginl.llU� beld· by .the United States Gover-nmenl:
amounted to $'fO,338,058,3fi2�20. Of this sum $9�
li98;236,p75.45�was for war credits; $508,869,010.71

for . surplus war supplies; and $140,!)G2,760.04 fo�
relief suppl,ies,
By act of Februa�'y 28i 1923; our World War

Foreign Debt Commission' VIlas authorized to make
settlements. wUh these governments on such terms
as the commission believedl to be just, subject tothe approlVa'): 011 Congt·ess.
'Convince� tliel'e coul'dl be no' pel'ru-lln�nt recov

ery in Eul'ope' until tli'e'intlel'-aiU:ed debts, bad been
adjusted, funding, agrt-em'entls, lialve been urged by
the commdssion, But, the c0mm>ission, lialS adhered
to the prinei,pi'e that the adjllstments, made bll'
each government must be measu,.ed, bY' its abiIit,l!'
to pay. No foreign' nation WIlS to be required to
pay to the', full! J.imib of its present Ol' future capa
city. No se��lemenb, wbicb. was. oPPl'essi'l'e, 01'
would retlH'd! �lie' recovery aild-4evelopment of t.he
debtor nation, or- the s(and':ll'd' of living. of its
citizens, WIIS· asltelt. '

This is. hll'l'd'ly acting the' pal1u of iii' Shylock, it
seems to me.

It· is S/lid there- is, nOl w.a'r we can' collect the
debts owod us. b(y. foreigJ� nn tli()ns> i,t they decide'
not to pay.. It Is. not conceivahle that· this Govern
ment would' use force.

W-e ha·ve only, one way. of u�ing settlement.
Affer much·· consideration· 0111' Government de
cided In H>25 thnt it wa·s cOIl!J'rary to. �be best in
tel'ests· 011 t,be United States to permiti fOl'eign
gO'lcrnmcnts which, refnsed to make a'l'easonable ef
fort to IIdjllSb theb dehts to liS, to fjnf1>m�e' a,n� part
of thel·l' state, lllllnicipal 01' private enterprises
in this cOlln�ry;.

'

Such pr.esslll'e has heen resorted to in a few' in-
slances and thpn' neluctnntly.

.

The grnlti-tutl'e of nations seems as sb:@rt-liv�d
a.s the grntitude of the ungenerous indi.\1idual.

Pt'ohabl� ne,'el' borol'l! 11114, in an recor.ded time,.
bad the wOl'ldi seen stI('h an outpoll'r.ing of gene1lO1!,8, help tio stlrll!(�ling, overw}le):med nanons·
and' fo' sl·urv·j·ng peoples as f1�wed' a-crass the sea:
in abundant measure from th" shores· and the
stores. aoUd the pilcl(ets !lnd the lit-arts· of' the
Ameri�an, people tlor a :;erles of years.
The people of the United Sta,les sent noted men

and: organizers to Europe to succor and' suseain
the victims of Will' in whatever country starvation

aud disease thl·eatened. They contributed hundredll
of mUlions· 0·£ doJ.llI·l's· to th·is immense tllRk of
huma1n'!,ty.. The' berms "Belgian Rel,ief," "RussIan
ReI'ieJ!," "Al'menia'D' Relief," "Neal' I'lust RelIef,"
andr th'e' so-ea:l1leli adoption of Ifl'ench (;)l'phallS al'e
eloquent oj! !lhe' nwtulle of several· of these activi�
ties' and! oll the' sCUIle' a1nd ma:gnnlJ1.imHy of bhe ;,;er
vice sO' freelly IIind so gladly rendered.
At tlie' same' time' we paid in FiJIIllce and Eng.111'ml a good l'otlndi sum for nil laud occupied by

011'1' tl'ooJ)s" fe·1' OUll depots" d'ocks" buildings and,

siding!f•. 'l'!'te' Frenell' \vere particuln'l'ly' good charg;
ellS, for alH! sueh> lleq.ulremen·ts;
As, a na,tiioo" tlll!l� remo;v:ed from' the zone of war,til'e Emerl:ea'n� peo[)ie' went on' "war' 1'a'llons" the�

selives to ma'll:e' sUlle' there shoul'cl be food enoughfOr the wal.l'-bel�agul'ed; the Government of the
United States fixed the price of this country'Sfoo-d eraps' a� less �ha'll half of' what t·he' ",a·r-mar
ken· pl'ice wo�II'd; lllllvc been, and at this· fixed' priceAm'erlean' fU'l'mers grew and harvestel1 three' sucll
em}rmOtl8' erops of b�ea�d graoins as· no, slngle' couru.
tllY had ev·el' prod,tlced: befol'e.
It would not be becoming in us, nor would it be

worth while,. to I'emind our Europelln neighbors of
these' tihlillgs, which' one would imagine they could
noll fOllget. Nor should we be disturbe(l 11y,' this
sholttiness, of mone:ll' on their part. I recal'l these
acts, 'oll I)rotherhood' and humnnity Simply to ro
mi>nd our o,wn people that they were wondrous
kind: tio' the :f)oreign brother when he was in r1!t·c
need of kindness; lest now they may· wonder if in
.any pall'ti('uI1all' they failed in their duty and their
bumanity as, Americans.
We jihall not cancel the remainder of the for

eign de1)t. That would now be a terrible mistake.
Bull liS, Americans we can well afford to exercise
8:. broad spivloll' 0;(1 fOl"bellrance. 'We can overlook
the· reel'lminaUons and petulancfl of our wal'
bI:lgh-ted neIghbol's. Eventuany histol'Y wHI set
them right.
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World Events in Pictures

BeUe W1llte, England's Diving Oham
pion, Shown at Start of a 50-Foot
Dive from 'fop of SlIlIola Rock, Tor
quay, En:;lalill', Not Mllny Swimmers

Choose Such a Dangerous Place

. Wltb the Odds Twelve to One, "Red" Grange Still Held the Ball,
When Fair Femnles of Chicago Tut:kled Him During FootlJall In
strucuon Course. "Gentle, Far From It," Exdalmed Grange ali! HeTried to Continue His Course of Instruction from the Disadvan-

tageous Point Shown in the Photo

All the Art World Bows in Homage to the Master Fotter of Armen
tieres, France. Auguste Delaherche, Shown Beside His Kiln, Once a
Year When Firing His Pottery He Tends the Kiln Unceasingly for 30
Hours, 'I'hus Perpetuating the Beauty of MaJ!velous Pottery He Makes

from Clay Dug Out of His Little Garden

Semi-Evening, Dance Frock·otBlack
Silk Lace of Large Flower Design
Over Crepe de Chine. Gold Metal
Clotb and Gold Silk Lace. En¥nceIts Attractiveness

While Returning to Her Bernh at Davenport Basin, After Trials at Sea,the Brttlsh Submarfne H-20 Shown Here, Sank and Five DockWorkers
Were Drowned as a Result. Ac.('ord'lng to Eye-Witnesses the Submarine
Sank In 1% Minutes, MakIng It Impossible for All Hands to Escape

L-
SiI' Esme Howard, Britisb Ambassador to U. S.,
Leaving Manchester, Mass., on Coast Guard Cutter
for Roanoke Island, N. C,' to Speak at Unveiling of
Tablet on Former Site of Fort Raleigh, to Memory
of Virginia Dare, First White Born in America

"What's the Secret. Polly?" Asks
Francis Smith, Jersey City, N. J.,
of 50-Year-Old P a I' rot, That
Speaks Three Languages and

Now is Learning English

Suzanne Lenglen, PourvilIe, France, Signing a Oontract 'to piay EXhlbi- .

tiOD Tennis as a Professional in the United States, Canada and Cuba,
Thus Abandoning Her Amateur Status. Sbe Will Play Under the Man
qenbip of Charles C. Pyle, Photo Sbows Miss Lenglen and Mr. Pyle
"...._.. Coprn.bt 1928 and From Underwood " Underwood.

-._

Caught by the Camera as He Got the First Glimpse
of New York Harbor' and His Homeland, Pboto
Shows Hon. Myron T. Herrick, American Ambas
sador to France, Who Returned on the S. S. Mau-

retainia, and is Enroute to Washington

.
.

J'ack'Dempsey Hlird at 'work wltb tbe oars, ·�lJe·:A:ttendJn·g·Luther'sTraining Camp on Sara.to� �ke. N.. Y: He l!'1'Taklng Little Bobby
Nelson, 5-Year-Old ·Juvenlle Admirer, for a Ride. All Forms of.Exer- .

. cise Are ,Being Used by. Jack in,Hls Tr,alnlng for the Coming Bout.
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.. '1>Real Country.. ·

I l,ce Delive s» ,;'��J:a::.. �;a:h!O�!��t.r:���:�;�::s� in Burope.

� c' European 'delusion that it\merica grew rlchfr the war, ,profiting by Europe's misfortune.'Mr. Hoover's department, important ste lllf,iJ. _

to no foundablon, the fact being that this couu-IJe 'taken to promote commercial flying, t"'U spent 40 billion dollars on the war, and that.new divisions in the -department. One of the ---- lgh costs of living" will be exacted for years todi·v·lsions wllL look aner the lighting, marking and come as a conseqnence of Europe's war.emergency 'landing of ·the air mail service, An- As .to French and European inauiIity to pay the-other will 'mal> air routes, taking over from the remnant of their obligations to this country in-aumy adr servtee Its aecuntulatad materlal and ourred during 01' since the war, the debt require-eal.'rying'on for the 1'u't.ure for all servlces .in route ments are less than one-third of the present mill-mapping. A 't.hird new division will undertuke tal'y budgets of these European nations, and nrelarge' scale inquiry In .tile development of dtrec- Jess than the incrcase of militm'y expenditures attiona1 aids uy radlo-aud .genera lly for .�reatel' per- .present over pre-war mlltturv budgets.fection in aids to a·h· '!lit vlgnttou, a develnpment IEurope's people would not 1111ve conceived anythat the depantment thinks of the fhtst .importance such illusory notion as thnt of Uncle 'Shylock ex-to commerolal and popular flylng. Safe�y -luspec- cept for the 'deli-hel'llte propagn nda of EurDpeantlon and .lleenslng of pilots will. be in chnrge of It gOl!Cl'JIIneutil and mlntstrles that have Invented,fourth division, and the fifth will .huve geuel'aU� .this allbl in order to conceal rrom the people theil"in hand determination and development ot nutlonal Iuoompeteucg 01' unwltltngness to come down o.ff.airways and promotlon of commercial aVllfllliion. jl colossal nnll extort lonato military establishmenti\.\'iation, when it arrives, will therefore owe as which they insist is necessary fOI' their self pro-much !to .rGoVel'lllUent encouragement ns in Europe, tectlon, notwithstanding that it threatens wortdtho In -qutte a dif'fel'.ent way. Suhsidy is UIIPDpU- peace and was a primary cause of World 'Val'.lur lill :VhIs cOlmtry. But Government aids ill manypractlca! .... 'Way.s. beginning with its own expertmental all' moil In which it set the pace for prl-vate development, have been probably more valuable for a .penmanant aviation development than.aubsldles,

T
�Ijl 'Sum.mers Ice ComPlllt;t of Wate�v.111e,
hail establlshad three country deU.\'ery
routes in Marii!haU and Washington coun
ties. D..M. Al'ganbl'ight, a student +n Ne

lirnsl(u Univ.ersi'ty., .drlves the ·tru.ck which eosers
HiO JI1i�s twice a week. The lee is hnevested from
nelU·l.J.y streams in -wlnter and is stored ·for sum
mel' use. Failll)er patrollS .p�� GO cents a hundred
fuL' it del{.vel1ed, Arganbright stated .tpat on a ·hot
lin y he would deli:ver a ton of ice.

.

The ,ice company also mulntalns a meat murkot,all(t fa.r.mecil may have their fvesh meats delivered
:rl()lIg·,wi.�h .the ice, Other perishable products nlll'Y
he Included in lihe order. A package .delivery ser
vice. for a .nomlual -charge, ds maintained on the
truck routes. .marmers are finding the ice tr uek a
eouveutent .means of obtalnlng grocery supplies.

Rules Are Clear, Anyway
THE 'I:ecent semrtortal slush ·fund in:ve:;tlgatlon

in JlIlno.is ralses a quesnlon which should not
lit! u question at all, ,that is: Uas the United
states Senate the Tlgbt to compel witnesses to'
answer Its questions?
'I'he Senate 'vules are clear. IDhey say that when

the Senate delegates a committee to find out SOme
!thing ithat It wants 'to know witnesses must an
swer all questions asked, under penalty of a $1,,000
'fIne and .1!rom lone to 12 months In jaU.
However, ,there has always been the questlon.

It bas come up 'again mnd 'again since Congres
sionnl inv.estlgatlng .committees welle first ap-
110 1nted. Someho.w It "'n.ver bas been pailSed on
,llY the COUl1ts. Either the 'balky 'witness has lost
Ilis nerve and :flnally answered ox the co.mmittee
hos weakened and let 'him go without bis answcr.
'We hll·ve ,prospects 'now of a first clll.sS .definite

test of the ·Senate's .Illght to probe. When OOn
g·ress meets neX!t winter, ,Senator J.im Re.ed wUL
'hll've a lIttle story 'to tell about Snm Insun, the
Ohicago 'tra'ction baron, re:lluslng to answer one of
�ll'. Reed's vel'y pertinent questions.

.1 im saoys thlft question .is going to 'be answered
or somebody's going to jail. lIe doesn't sllY whO
that's left ·for ·you to ·infer. !If 'Reed 'has his WilY,
nDt only Instill Ibut his attorney, Dn'nlel J. SchUY-
1('1'; Tho.mas 'W. Cunningham ,of BhllauelV!;tla, andperhaps eyen State's .Attorney Robert E. Crowe of
(':!ticugo, 'whose testimony d.tan't send Reed ,preciRcly into ecstacies, may look out from pehindthe perpendicular gratings.
The Senate rules are clear. They say "fine and

jail," not -"fine '01' jail." And so it should be. If
the 8.enate .ea'n't get an answer on a matter that
i� of the utmost 'Importance to the electorate, then
who. can'? It ,is .plainly the Senate's prerogative.to. ilTvestigate·.
lliBUll, of cDurse, would be a hard person to

pifl('e in jail. There would be aU sort'!! o.f appe�ls,011(1 if Reed calls for a showdown on the -matter,
as he vows he will, the federal Supreme Court
mfly have the last word in the matter.

- •

But the rules are clear, and if the Senate, the
su.pt'eme law-malting body in the land, hasn't the
llutliDrity to carry out its own laws, then wl\at?

A Home-Gr(l)wii Menagerie
MAYfBE y.ou are ·not so well acquainteu ,with

Kansas as ,you tblnk. Anyway Io.ok for thefif<ll ond ,game exhihit at the Nansas Free Fait:.,r. B. Do.ze, w.arden, promises to iJ,ltroduce ali ·the
sllCcimens of ·fish native -to Kansas. Also he willh� \'e a menagerie ·of game birds and aJ}imals, inCluliing tbe· Cbinese Pheasant.." Silver ,Ph.easant&,Bob White quail, Mexican Scale quail, ValleyqUllil., wild geese, wild ducks of ,various lliinds,(lo.'ote!!, swift!!, coons, f�xe!l, blldgers, opos!lums,ground ,ho.g!!, wild cat, prairie dogs, an.d last butnot least th�t Pfetty Uttle animal so distUl;,bingto the olfactory ,n(;lr,yes. Warden Doze didn't say:,hut we ,sut'mise .he wUI have attended .to the aggra vated rases ·of halito�is b�fore pl1esenting theIURt named fur bearers .fo.r p.lll;>lic .scrutiny. •

.SDrne specimens not clllssed in the ga·me· family�111 ue homing pig�ons, tu;rl�ey.s, ,Japenese Silkylfilltams, big .hoIln owls lind Golden eagle. Some�f the Ilpecimens that will be ,seen this year never
�a ve been eXhibUed ·before at the Kansas 'ForeelillI', 'l1hese are the Silver pheasants, the Goldeneagle and the wild oat.

.

. The Age of Flying
S r'1 'RmTA�Y H(,)OVER"S -anno.uncement that

. COllllllercial aviation 'Will be in..full blast within;1: lll?ntbS does not surprise the cDuntry, for the·t"t SIX \nopths have been cro.wded with events(�[ the gre!ltest impo.rtance to aviatiDn on a grandaC'<l Ie, ·La.tely this deVelopment has c.ulminated in.
, .1l11;nber of stirring evidences thllt commel'ci�,WlatlOn has arrived, The Ford relill'bility tour��R. arDused Intense interest thruont �he -. Middle'f[.cst, ancl ,at the same tIme the 13-day a-irplanel��hts fl'?1ll 'Milwaukee in which 23 planes tal,eil'� t ,fl�rnl!lh popular proof of the reliability of air
i� er�c. 'FllU passenger" express and lIIall 'service
co

[ll Dmised by Secreta ry Hoover fil;0111 coast to�st befo.re another six' mohtlls.
sec fefntlme, undpr· tbe just appointed assistantre al'y of aviatiDn, William P. :M:acQracken, in

Premium Lists Are Ready
PREMIUM lists for the tenth annual KansasNational 'Live ,Stock Show..to be herd in theForum tBull(}ing 'Ilt ·Wlohita, November 1 to 6, are,ready fo.r distribution, 'and can be dbta'lned by ad·tlresslng '0. 'M. Casey, Manager, !Kansas ;NntiDnll'lLive Stock 'Show, Wi(!hi�a.
:Kansas Nlltional dates th'is year provide a full

open 'week between the Texas State Fah' and

.0. ,M•.Ar.ranbricht is the Ice !Man on lIhi8.Rural DeliveryRoate. Be Bad JUBt Delivered 100 Pounds to C. G. Steele
When' the Picture Was Taken

.
.

Kansas Natio.nal, and between the Wichita Showand American Royai. Stock wil1 be cared for without extra char.ge in the Wichita show ,buildingsfrom Octo.ber '25 unti'l time to ,ship to the Aluerican Royal, which opens 'Novemher '1:3,
Carlot cattie wil1 be dudged ,Monday, November1, and sold Tuesday, November 2. CJ.'. -:Yo Horton,Wichita Ullion Stock Yards, will sup'ply detailedInformation ,in the carlQt division upo.p. request.'Entries "'close October 18.

Europe�s Uncle Shylock Hoax
YOU Forencb people 1l)ust not ,despair," a car

toon quotes Uncle ·-Shylo.ck in Paris Le Rir�,"for when '[ have ta'ken everything, I will send
you my Red ·-('Jross, as I did to the Armenians, .andthey wlH set up soup ·kitchens for you."Such utterances 'are an encour�lJement ,in Euro[1eof the inferiority complex with a v.engeance.:A careful anal'�'sis of arrangements made atWashington for the ,repa,ymellt' of European debtsShows ho.w much 'ground French politicians and a·censored and controlled French press have for the'Uncle Shylock pleasanbry.
As to F·l'ance. fhe proposed settlement, caricaturedl as 'Itnking .evel·ything," l:epresents 2 percent of the income of the gDvernment, wh11e ill the

case of England the .setblement takes abo.ut 4 percent of the Bl'itlsh government budget income. Inthe proposed 'French settlement American creditors of ·Uncle Shylock, that is, .\mel'ican taxpayers, will pay 'ha'if of the loans mude to ,Fi'ance.America having thrown off one-half, Franoe thinksjustice will be done if America now thl..ows off theother half. Self respect, owi.ng to. deliberate government propaganda, has reached a Io.w ebb inFl'Unce.
It Is shown by an llI�alysis of the debt settlements that the l'equirements, taldng nil the alliestogether, amount to. 1,6 per cent Df their annual

foreign commerce. Tbe aggregate anll.ual paymentsunder the proposed settlements, thOSH w,ith Italyand England ueing ratified, come to 214 milliondo.llars a year, While there is complaint thllt theAmericnu high tariff prevents European debtorsfro.m payment in goods. which must be the ultimate pa·yment. yet European sales of goods to.. thiscountry hav� inore.ased since the ,wal' by a billiondollal's annually. or neRrly fi.ve 'times the annual
.." debt ·requirements. In 'the lIame :tlme the .increase

Higher Prices for Beef?
DESPITE the grief aud woe which the cattlemisers have eucounterad '�ec(!nt!y, the marketstudents are singing songs of great joy. Kansascattlemen. altho not all came from Missouri arestill inclined to retratn from giving the full threerousing cheers. Most of 'em nrc willing, howevel".to glva at>out two and one-half chners, and thenhope for the time when the full measure WIll be'lJollstbie.
�ut be ·all thelle facts ns they may, and In(leedprobably are, along cOllies the United States Depart.moot of .i\griculture, at the head of whicb campsone Bill l1ardine, ,whom we all ,know, and declares.that ibigher pllices are in prospect for both the feeders and range producers. And then the department fo.llows this UI> with the further song of loveas the moonlight· comes softly O\'er the southwesthaystack, to the effect that this upward treml will'last 'tor two or three -years. All of which 'is basedon the fact that the numbers of breeding stock, ofcattle on feed, and of 'Young stock seem ·to bema:tel1in:lly IDwer than for several years so thnt arerlllction in tpe ln8:l1ket movement is e�pected.While n'o considerable reduction in the numbel"of stock .held by.ronge lUen was made for some ·timeatter the break of 192Q, the number of steers has'been reduced 'during the 'Iast three or four years,accompanied by a 'less rapid redyc.tio.n in the number o.f cows. The Increasing numbcr of cows andheifers nDW being !llaughtered indicates further reductions in breeding stDck still being made. Itdoes not appear, therefore, that the number of rowsis sufficient to long maintaiu the present highrate of slaughter.

.

.

All indications are for smaller supplies of cattleon the markets dUlling the next few months.. Themovement of fill cattle so. jar during 1926 bas beenless than for nhe same periods last year, and thebest informatio.n fro.m the range states indic(!.tesa co.nsiderably lighter run of grass cattle duringthe next three mDnths than a year ago.

Pre-School Clinics
FEW mDre really useful movements have been,ulldel1token in 'Douglas councy in recent'yearsthan the pre-schoDl clinics held for ·city and country children, according to results reported in theLawrence Journal-World. These (�linics have served·<to 'call 'che attenMon of parents to minor physicaldefects in their children at a time when correcfive ,Illeasures enn:be applied! 1ll0S� easily and with'Ube greatest 4.o:pe o( .!3\lCceSIi. The impo.rtance of.starting ch(lilren In life with a sound physicalequipment .is ,becominl;! more generally recognized,nnd the clinics have contributed greatly ,to thatl'e§tilt.

.

A German's Good Luck
NEARLY 50 yeu'rs ago n young man left thetiny ;village of Freiahorn, Bavaria, for theUnited States to make his fortune-find evelltunllydid! H� b�llle owner o.f a cDni mine, and thelost bU811less deal he made before he died was tosell the mine for !)2 million dollars. He left thisfortune to seven relatives still Hving in Freiohol'll,a windfall suffieient to make every man, WQlIlanand childl in the village a millionaire (in mnrks)four times over, Do yo.u wo.nder Europeans thinlc•

everybo.dy in Amel'ica is wealthy'?

3,800 Carloads of Spuds
THE Kaw -River Valley produced auout 3,SOOcnl'loads o.f potatoes this .veal'; Illst year's output was 2,734 cal'�·. MDst of the prDducers have• made money on the crop this season.

$1,022.80 From 21 Acres
AFARMER in Johnso.n county, J, M. Mull, recently threshed $1,022.80 wDrth of English blue
grass seed, from 21 acres. Tbe crop made 170/::bUShels an acre, and sold for 14 cents a pound.
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Why Yields Are. Lower
BY ROBERT W. FORT, ,

The introduction of the so�ghum
crops, kafir, mllo, feterita, Sudan grass,
and the various canes Qr sweet sor
ghums has been an important factor in
stabilizing Kansas agriculture, due to
the ability of these crops to withstand
periods of limited rainfall. However,
the common belief that sorghums are
hard on the land has curtailed the
acreage that � otherwise would be
planted. Farmers are close observers,
and generally have a logical reason for
their beliefs.
Where fall wheat has been planted

directly after the harvesting of kaflr,
the yields of wheat have been decreased
3 bushels an acre at Manhattan and 5.5
bushels an acre at Hays, compared
with the yields of wheat following
corn. On the other hand, because of
the usual farm practices in cropping,
farmers have not had an opportl'mtty
to observe the effects of spring crops
after kaflr and the effect of kaflr on
fall wheat when a period of summer
fallow Intervenes.
In experiments at Hays, barley

planted in the spring after kaflr has
shown very little if any injury due to

Artificial Lakes in Kansaskaflr. In a rotation of winter wheat,
kaflr, barley and peas for green ma-
nure, barley has averaged 18.4 bushels Governor Paulen has said that the
an acre for an IS-year period. In a com- act passed by the last legislature to
parative rotation In which COl takes promote the fish and' game of Kansas
the place of kaflr, the yield of barley and create ponds, lakes and other re

has averaged 17.1 bushels an acre. Bar- treats for wild life:ls one of the most
ley cropped continuously on fall-plowed constructive acts of legislation in
land during this same period has many years. Already surveys are be
yielded 17.1 bushels. ing made by the commlsston, of which
By the use of a summer fallow after the Governor is ex-officio chairman,

kafir, the experiments at Hays show looking to artificial lakes in Kansas
that there is not any evidence of kaflr that 10 or 20 years from now will not

depressing the yield of wheat planted only shelter and protect wild life, but

on the fallow. The yl'eld of wheat
also provide recreation places for the
people of the state. This constructivegrown after kaflr by this ,method has work could not have,been done a genaveraged 23.0 bushels an acre. This

yield compared with one of' 21.2. bush- eration ago, or if it had been -eould
not have been done with 80 much beneels, where the land is alternately fit to the people. WI,th good roads andcropped to wheat and surorer fallowed, better facIlIties for travel it is of inshows that the 'introduction of a sum- terest to all the people of the state.mer fallow following kafir'ol)vlates any Artificial lakes are nothing newdepressing effect on crop yields that
even on a .large scale, 'such as the Kan:

may be attributed to katir. For the- Bas law contemplates. _ Ohio probablysame period, the yield of wh�at cropped has more such bodtes of water thancontinuously �n the same land by the any other state, and among them St.best tillage. methods has been 16,9 Mary's lake Is perhaps the largest artlbushels. flclal lake In the country, if not in theThere are two reasons ,Why kaflr, a world, '. with an area of 17,000 acres.sorghum crop, may decrease the yield Another Ohio lake, Buckeye, occupiesof wheat when planted soon after the 3,GOO acres, or nearly 6 square miles.harvesting of kaflr: (1) In. producing While these and other artificial lakesa greater acre yield than corn, kaflr In this country were not 'originally laid
�ay deplete the soil o,f moisture, and out and constr�ct-ed as it is proposedm maturing late in the summer or by to do In Kansas, but were reservoirs
a tendency to sucker ,aftpr harvesting, bullt to regulate the waters of the old
kafir may remove more moisture' from state canal system of Ohio, or other
the soil than corn. (2) Kafir stubble sta tes, they were readily converted,
and roots have been round to gfve-rlse when no longer needed for their originto a decomposttlon product that is toxic al purposes, into recreation lakes.
to wheat plants. The plan of the legislature Is practi-
For a six-year period at Manhattan, cal, and ought to result in

-

a number
corn soil contained more surface mols-' of artificial lakes in Kansas that will
ture than kaflr soil er;.livalent to % become popular summer resorts, tho
Inch of absorbed water. Tho' this is not this is but one of several objects of
a large quantity of extra moisture, it this legtslatlon, It justifies the good
would be sufficient to give an advan- words of Governor Paulen,
tage to wheat planted after corn It the
soil moisture supply was critical at the
time of planting wheat.
At Manhattan there has been one or

two weeks difference between the time
of cutting corn and kafir. At Hays,
corn is harvested about August 20, and
kaflr about September 20. After har
vesting kaflr the stubble, tho dlsked,
will sucker and continue to draw mois
ture until frost, Which usuall). occurs
about October 7. Corn stubble would
thus have a considerable advantage in
soil moisture because' the corn matures
and dries about the middle of August.
In studies of corn and kaflr soil at

Manhattan, it was found that, In the
decomposition of kaflr stubble, a prod
uct toxic to wheat plants was produced.
Under conditions that promoted aer

ation, the Injurlous effect of this prod
uct on wheat disappeared.
These explanations � the fact that

kaflr may deplete the yield of wheat
planted soon after kaflr harvest are in
accord with the results of field experi
ments previously cited. - -Sprmg crops
after kafir are, not usually �9juriously
a(fected, nor winter wheat WheJl a fal
low intervenes between kafir and wheat.
The Iowa Agricultural Ex,periment

Station has obtained six years' results
comparing the yields of! corn following
Sudan grass, oats and soybeans. Sudan
grass did not cause any decrease in the
yield of corn planted tIl" following
spring on 'fall, plowing. The average
yields.were: (1) Corn following Sudan

Did we tell the truth
to your oil jobber?

WE BELIEVE we did
whenwe said to him:

"Farmers really want an

extra qualitygasoline.When
they find you �re carrying
a better than U. S. Motor
grade gasoline. theywill give
you their repeat business.
They will appreciate that
you are taking a shorter
profit in handling Skelly
Gasoline-they will show
this appreciation by trading
with you."
It that the truth? We hon

estly and sincerely believe it is.
We would not have made such

statements to your oil jobber ,if
we did not have faith in your
appreciation of value.
Oil jobbers pay $25 to $50

more per tank car for Skelly
Gasoline than for competing
products. Then they sell this
extra value product to you at
no premium over competing .

brands. Getting a shorter profit,
theymust sellmoreSkellyGaso-
line than if they handled ordi
nary gasoline.
And they do. We told oil

jobbers the exact truthwhen�e
said farmers appreciate quality.
If you have not used Skelly

Gasoline, begin today the Skelly
Triple Trial, explained below.

The Skelly Triple Trial

I-Fill up the tank the first timewith Skelly Gasoline. Oulckly·.
youwill notice a difference, but do not judge fully yet. Remem

ber you have dilution of Skelly with the gasoline you were USing.

2-When the tank is low, fill up again. Still there is some'
dilution.

"

'3-FIll up for the third consecutive time. You now have prac
tically no dilution.

Skellv GasoUne i. 'there with all ita mighty power, all
ita dying speed,all its instant respome. Now compaeel

ODAollr 01100.-«11

,J REF I NED BY THE M A K E R S ,0 F TAG 0 L'B N,E W'

grass, 01.6 bushels; (2) corn follOwing
oats,' G7.9 bushels; (3) corn follOwing
soybeans, 59.3 bushels.
In Northern China, sorghums have

been grown for a thousand ,�ars or
more, and there are no reports of sor
ghums having been injurious to suc
ceeding crops. But the sorghum stubble
with attached roots are one of the
sources of fuel, and �re pulled up after
the sorghum is harvested,
Sorghums are a very important crophi Kansas and the.Southwest. Except

in Eastern Kansas and the two north
ern tiers of counties in the ,Northwest
sorghums are a more profitable crop
than corn. The data and results of the
observations presented show that kaflr
is not "hard" on the land if attention
fs given to the cropping system. Any
injurious effect of kaflr on the soil Is
temporary and can be avoided by
proper rotation. Where injurious ef
fects occur they probably are due to
exhaustion of soil moisture and a de
composition of products from kafir
roots and stubble, Spring crops and
crops on fallow after kafir have pro
duced normal yields. The effel:!t of milo
has been found to be similar to that of
kafir, but to a less degree.

Starts September 18
The Kansas State Fair at Hutchin

son will start with a fine program OIl

Saturday, September 18. In years past
there has not been a program on tile
first Saturday, but this year a pro
gram of various sorts of races, circll9
ads, vaudeville and the bands will be
given Saturday afternoon In front of
tbe grandstand. The State .Fair school
will be a big feature, Monda'y, Septem
ber 20. All school chlldren will be 311-
mitted free on this day, and 'everything
will be on in full blast. The judging
will start in some departments OIl

Monday and will be on in every de

partment by Tuesday morning.
There will be -four days of horSC

races, Monday, Tuesday, WednesdnY
and Thullsday. Two days of open auto'
mobile races will be held Fdday and
Saturday, Beptember 24 and 25. Tl�:
great fireworks spectacle this year IS

"1770/' the gigantic patriotic celebI'll
tion commemoraMng the 150th birth
day of the Signing of the Declarnt.i?l�
of Independence. The edncattonal f�a
tures are supreme, and the entertlllll-
ment wlll please the younger people a�well as the grownups. Reauced fare

1
have been granted on aIr railwayS, 3nl�for those who wish -to drive the rout
are fine, from all parts of the state.

The love of money Is also the root
0:[ 'all' Congressional investigations.
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Your o"ders are shipped
withi� 24· ho""s

YOUI' orders will be ebip� within 24hoUl'll•. That mvea time. Beeideo, oneat" our seven bill tioueeo ie near to you.ThereCore. your letter reacheo u.
quicker. Your 110001110 to you quicker.It il quicker and cheaper, and more
..tilCactory to aend aU yoUI' orden toWard' ••

Ward's Big Pal·l-Catalogue
Is Yours Free
You write your name on the coupon below. We sendyou your copy of this complete 723 page Catalogue entirely free!
Then you will have in your home a book that is oneof the modern marvels of the business world.
Do you wish a spool'of thread, an automobile tire, akitchen cabinet or a stove. Instantly you know the lowest price, the right price to pay-for almost everythingyou need. We say the lowest 'price-the right priceand we mean exactly that!

$60,000,000 in Cash
Was Used to Make Low Prices

Just consider the meaning of this book-think what isback of this book. There are over one hundred acres of
new, fresh merchandise for you to choose from. Merchandise bought in almost every leading market of the world
- bought wherever and whenever large orders and readycash would secure lower-than-market prices..

Sixty million dollars in cash secured these savings foryou. One of the largest organizations of merchandise ex-

""" In the...;,"' has been working for monthe-tor ,�i! thisyou/-to choose the best, the most serviceable goode

Qand to get the lowest price-for youl
•
Your best opportunity for saving-for wise buying- ouhonIS. offered by the coupon below. vy_You, too, can have your share in all these advantages

to ct .#Us big complete Catalogue offers. You may just as well 0". aybuy for less at Ward's. The opportunity is yours. TheCatalogue is now Ready-for you. Fill in the couponand see for yourself the lowest price, the right price foreverything you buy.
. We never sacrifice Quality

to make a low price
)

At Ward's, Quality is maintained. We offer no pricebaits on cheap, unsatisfactory goods. A low price atWard's is a price. on honest merchandise of standardquality.
Write for the Catalogue. Learn for yourself the advantage, tH'e satisfaction and the saving in sending all

your orders to Ward's.

.MontgometyWard&COThe OldestMail OrderHouse is Today theMost ProgressiveChicago Kansas City St. Paul Baltimore

Local Addre
.

Portland, Ore. Oakland, Callf. FortWorth

State.•............ ,
.
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With tIM! orosslng of the Plil tte
'River at Cblumllus,' w.e 0&D1e' into
Northern Nebraska, and here came a

change, in crop CO.ndltions. Copious
rain.s had fallen In time to 8IlV� the
corn, and, the. plant was green to the
ground. Pastures which had been,eaten
to the ground were silowlng, a' fine Nearll:' 100 contest9 between samples

f hi hi' af 23 field' crops will tre staged at the,growth 0 ne,W grass, w (!. s very
eightli, annual Iiltt�rnl}tlonal; Ura.fn nnd'welcome, in a country that is going to «

be short of' hay. Up'. the vrrlley of the Hay Show, held' in. connection, with, the
'BeaTer to klblon we cnme Into rr re- Inter·national Mve Stock ExposlJiion; at
gion of great fertBUy, ,but, wlHcb hII'd the Union Stock YO'l:ds, Ghicago, No
suffered so frem lilck of rainfall that vember: :2,7 to December 4. The- pre
ve� llttJel. corn will' be l'U'ised on the mlum list, which is now ready' for· dis-FifO"" ',AN V' !!talks/ which average not much more trilhltion, offers 1,200 casb, prizes and
than 4 feet tall. seven silver trophies in addition to,

�'MW' D'E,£''Rrc �aav� b:;:c��de�Wt��Sy�a�e;�r �!:r���. When Win. Fr.ost Come? ·fleld peas and alfalfa seed. Farmers
.

. '

-

may enter specimens of their grains,. ," 'i
.
B&�ing AlUion we came �o a :region small seeds and hay without, charge.

.

III which rain had come in hme to save To equalize competition, the continent...� n LER BRAN-eH' the corn. Nor�hern.Ne�raska has the has been diViided into eight, tegions of,� ...n ea .

.
best and green�t �plandl corn we h1!.V6. IIpproxlmately simf.lar crope.t that fqr- neareR Dealer ..Wareho� il\. DlinOd1 !:,d�ana. j:�'- !�t:a��:l �:d�f:�h��" �r:f�f Whall II party seems to need. i� a.

,

or Ohio,- Address- PAPEC M'A€HJlNE .€0MrAN¥,' by tlie raibs 'whlch tK!gan' to"! fall political milclilne that '-"Ill go' nlcery4 South Senate Avenue, Indianoplia, lad. shortly after August 1. The Corn is on dry land and not·skid on the wet
just nicely coming into roasting ears, spots.

--=�

ON a vast number of
.:-::£ 7rt)

farms in the United States
-

the ease and profit and satisfaction
in dairying have been increased by
investment in the McCormick,Deering
Primrose cream separator-e-the effi, Icient, modem, ball,bearing machine. "

Ask the women; they know!

Three times out of four. women

govern the choice of cream separators
on the farm. That helps explain the, sweeping popularity

McCormick,Deering Primrose. The 'Women have
learned that the Primrose' ia easy to
clean. easy to, keep sweet- and. sanitary•. It
is simple and durable; It. is 'W0nderfully
easy to run. It is the ball�bearing·separator.
Primrose skims 'WQnderfully. close and

it saves for you all the cream profit. It is
a quality product made by tIle Harvester
Company. sold and serviced �erywhere
by the McCormick,Deering dealers. Over
a thousand more dealers, have: added it to
their line in, the past six months: T:hey
want to handle the Primrose because
the farm public wants it. SOld by the'
McCormick,Deering dealer- in your
vicinity,

Insist on
McConnidc - Deering
Cream Separatof' ou
.II, sPeCial. light·bodied, high
padelubrlcant made to keep
y:oureeporotor in perfect con
dition. Makes Itwork better.
run easier. I••t longer: If
your McCormlck·Deerlng
,deaJercnn'r supply you ,write
to the company direct.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER G:OMPANY
606 So.Michigan Ave. of America CThlcoIIO, III.(IncOT1>OTared)

v 'cCormick",Deering
(PRIMROSE Ball..Bearing)

.

Cream Separator

YOUR

PAPEe
'·Se CuH�ii . .r/,ai J)oe.s NOT CI44-n
A Papec CUalTantee. Quick Speedy Silo FdlbqJ with
Minimum Power and NO Trouble.

Big Capacity-No Delay•.
No Pipe Clogging- No Big Gang Waiting

'YOUCan Gel; Your PAPEC Now.
Big Stocka.aIl o,ver Central W«!at
Prices and Terma Reasonable

Get.a PAPEC and End Your 'F-mublea·l

ill/IrK1Jrl/'EIH£G

..
'

r.
•

�

1. f '':I' � 1\ ��.)�"''''''''::'.
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We're Out on.the LongTrail
There Are'Many Bottom Fields of Co'rn Along

the Way That'll Make 50 Bushels,'
BY BA:RLIn' IIA'lCR

I

and, barrlnlf' early frost, woulCJ' maJIIe
from 30 to 40 bushel. an, acre. �
may fall here 86, early ft, September
10; in fact, there Ill' a probabillty' of it',
but the average date i9 around Sep
tember 25. If It comes on the- early
date tbe corn will be gone; but if' :l1r
holds off untll the average date mOllt·
of the country along the Ellthom
River will have good corn.

Wm'LI!lPT'ho.me on schedule time--
destlDati6n Not:thern Nebraska.

,

.

Going 10, miles west and then
north to Bmpor,ial we passed thru a
'countcy_, in wllicb there seemed to be
.ab'out; half a. crop of' corn. Thence
over the upla'nd from Emporia north
west' to .Alma. lind Manhattan, we drove
tliru a region in which was growing
the best corn and alfalfa we bave seen
in . Kansas. outeide the dver bottoms.
WabaunEiEMl. is a rough county, but lia9
in .her creek bottoms some of the best
Claps we Have seen, We saw many
corn fields that looked. good for 40 to
50 bushels an acre.

Kansas Grain is- Betten
We bave not seen, since h!lIVing'Em

poria, IIny small grain crops-to equal
those of Southern Kansas. This is not
a wheat country, and virtually none isTractor Needs Less Care ra-lsed. Oats are very poor, and many
fields' still stand in the shocks bJ'ack-

.After' dinner at' Manhattan we drove, ened by two weeks of rain. Alfalfa
thru_ tlie agricultural college grounds; grows,well here even on the high upand- from Were to, the Casement ranch, lands, but the crop, this, year is verywliere a 14"hol'8e bitE.lb' was being. d'em-· short; The, great� orop. enemies here
onstrated, ':DHls'seemed'a'snCtJes9, anw are hail and frost; and both' work as
the drivel' handled' the 14· horseg-"w.fth much damage as heat, andidty, Weather
ease. 'But Itl �med,' to me that. a .farther south. M'a,ny' corn :fleliis; in the
tractor is·' muclJ, more praeticable for vlclnU, of' Elginl where we' are stayhen",y, work. To care- for 14:' horses Ing, have been ruined, recently, b1.1 hail.:a,nd: harness,' tl1em would- be-for me-- .A: hall' storm here when aC(.lOmRllnied,mueb liarrler than to care- flm � tractor. ,by the usual w,ind is something to
I' am eatisfled': tbat: a, tractor in the dread.
hande of a. careful maD' would be'
cheaper to- operate than 141 horses; the. Meat Congress Broadenedftret eost of horses and' harness would I

''be greater than the value,af a, tractor, Interest will be centered- on the fin-.and one would- not need a quarter sec" ished produce at the Kansas'Meat Contlon in which. to turn around. gress, to be beld· in. connection w.ith
the Kansas Free Fairl at Topeka, Sep
tember 13- to IS; and those who attend
wlll admit that the soope of this con
gress' has been broadened remarkably.
Of course, every phase of the meat

industry will tie thoroly covered, from
feeding 'to the consumer's table, but
marketing and distribution will be the
most strongly emphaslzed points. The
National Livestock and Meat' Board,
the Kansas Livestock Association, re
tnil meat dealers, wholesalers, butch
ers' organizations, the American Insti
tute of Meat Packers and' marKeting
agencies are, co-operating' to make this
meat congress all that it should. be.
R. C. Pollock, manager ot the National
Llvestoek and, Meat, BOBl'd',' and! Miss
-Inez Wilson, liead' OfL the-BO&oo�& nome

� W H d B kf tl economics bureau, wUl llave charge, of.I"uen. .e a· rea as
the educational' demoDlltrntlODII' Meil't.
cutting will be a fea ture of' the all
week program, and fresh and cured
meats, package goods and by-products
w11l be on displaY.,
Something. af. sopeclal' Interest wiU, lte

the demonstrattons- of grading' and! la
beling of beef, which will be some of
the first ever to' be held in this coun
try. Facilities have been .. p'rovided tor
lubellng only since' the ru!.ing was
made by Dr. W. M. Jardine, secretary
of Agriculture, effective. Jt.lly 11 Grad
Ing and labeling demonstrations at .,tile
Knnsas F!'ee FiliI' in a way wi'll te8t
the demand on the part of consumers
for, thls work. The 'practiealliUtlY' of
branding beeft aond:.: its effect, on the-

W I consumer is' as. 'yet, of, cenrse., only aNew' Grass Was, . e come' guess" InEq)€ctors lit packing plll'nts
hav;e been authorized. oy the United
Sta tes De{!llrtme!lt of' Agrfculture- to
grade and label beef carcasses on re
quest of packerS' or their customers.

Silos Were Being Filled
Oontlnulng-our- j�urney, we drove up

the valley of' the Blue to Marysville.
�There wa9' a good half crop of corn in
the Blue Valley-until the town of
Garrison WIIS reached. From there to
MarYBvme it evidently had been a sea-

.
son- without rain, for the. corn was
burned past redemption. S1I09· were
being- filled, and we -saw a number of
fields in the shock. 'l'he sun wa9' an
haul' high when we crossed tlie line
.Into Nebraska. We made-camp for the
'night In. a beautiful grove. at Wymore,
and slept soundly, to the' music of rain
on the tent,

We' were up early the next morning,
,and after a pleasant and cool drive

I we had breakfast at "Beatrtee on the.

.Blue," From there to Lincoln and
thence to pavid: City. we found crop
conditions about the same. On one siUe
of the road would be a field of corn
burned so badly that the tassels were
not fully out, while on the other side
would be a field good for 20 bushels.
One farmer told us that much of the
worst burned corn, had been plan fed OD
fall, plowing. 1\:s in our localitY' in
K!ansas, fall plowing: is all right for
corn when there is rain in plenty, and
all wrong when the rain falls;

Grain' 5110\\7, List Issued
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Use the coupon-simply fill in your name and
address -and by return mail we will send you
free-theNational's complete GeneralCatalogue.
This new General Catalogue brings you a

much broader service. It announces the Greater
National-now equipped to serve you with al
most everything that your home requires, that
you personally use or wear.

Thirty-eight years' experience in creating bar
gains, in -securing the greatest values, has en
abled us to offer' you the very lowest possible
prices on house furnishings, stoves, vacuum
cleaners, kitchen cabinets' and utensils, silver
ware, jewelry, toilettes, toys, china and glass
ware, rugs, blankets, comfortables, curtains and
piece goods.
For the men and boys, there are automobile

tires, tubes, batteries-eeverything for the auto
mobile; and.complete assortments of clothing,
furnishings and shoes.
Every woman wjll be delighted with the

r

charm of the most beautiful new fashions, the
bestNewYorkStyles. Never have we equaled in
beauty and smartness thewonderful selection of
new dresses, and coats and hats we are showingthis season. The name "National" is more than
ever the mark of unquestioned Style Authority.
To every member of your household this new

enlarged National General Catalogue brings the
best opportunity for saving on almost every
need of the family and the home.
This General Catalogue is a family book-a

home book. It is Important to you that this
new opportunity for saving be brought into'
your home! So use the coupon-or write us
a postcard for your free copy of the new, en
larged National Catalogue.
Remember, everything purchased at the Na

tional must always give you complete satis
faction. For thirty-eight years the National
has said to every customer: "Your money back
if you are not satisfied."

e;/Je.NATIONAL
CLOAK & Su['[ Co.
230 West-24th �treet

, NATIONAL CARALEY CO.,Inc.·
689 Hardesty Avenue
Kansas City, Mo:

Thiscoupon brings you free the completeGeneral
CataloguewithAmerica'slowest prices.

Use this coupon now!.

ToNATIONAL CLOAK &; SUITCOMPANY
230 West 24th St. :.689 Hardesty Ave.
New York City Kansas City, Mo.
(If you live east of the Miooiooippl River mail thIe
coupon to our New York house-if you live westof the Missis.ippi River mail to our Kanaa. Cityhouse.)

Kindly send me the free copy of the Fall
and Winter "National" Money-Saving
Catalogue.

N.me
....••.•.••••••••.••......••...•••.•••

Addresa ...•..••••••••••••
-

•••••••••••••••••

Post Of1iC8
..

St.te..........................••.•••••••• �



he Maid of the Mountain

(Copyrighted)

By Jackson Gregory

HAT was only because Monte
nguln, tho mentally this time,

, ' needed to clear hls throat. Bub,
i 111 olJediencc, drew au her boots, leuv

,�' 'ng tbem' unlaced. Moure, pcncll in
'. mud, feelin� her eyes on his when
I ,JIeY should lll� VI" been 011 the hand
, ", Ilre-:-ting the pencil, wrote at hel" COIll-'

I ' nanrl : "llonte." And then be wrote
i IBab." He told her whnt the two
iVords were. Both inscribed' with grent
rccIslon upon the fly leaf of tbe Cal
ornln state primer for the first

lcrode: two names, joined together In a

ircnthless moment: "Monte lind Bab."
Bnb was as delighted 8S e"Ver was

onsleur Jordahl at discovering his
ccomplishment of prose; aloud, with

,
onte prompting her when she hesl

�,�ted over a letter, she spelled out :
� IM-o-n-t-c ... Bvn-b."
,,' "I'll give yon .n good long first les
n; until you're tired , •.

"

"I'll never get tired of this, �(onte!"
"Oh, but yon will. Then I'll leave

rou the books and a pencil and some

,tOper and tomorrow yon COli get thru
\

re dllY all tbe quicker by having your
ext lesson to work Oil,"

,

Very del'p In onruest now were both
� f them as Monte told her what the
,rlnted words were 8n(1 as Bub's eyes
"ollowed his slow-tracing finger and
e tcpcated after him:
"The cat.
The rat.
The rat can run.

The cat can run.

The cat can carch the' rat."
�ow, wben be looked up Into her face,
Ie SII... Bah's brows gathered, In a

udlcd frown; she was concentrating
ith all ber might.
"I know every single word on the
ge!" she crled brlgbtly. "Honest 1

0, Jt.'s easy, Monte! And It's lots
fun."

e "Og Family"
Her fingers, brushing his, turned
c next page. Here was the "Og
amlly." Dog and log and frog. And
re were tbe first words repeated ;
ow it was, "The dog can catch the
t," Bob, with engor forefinger, be
n pointing out the words she knew.
ntent upon their tusk, which was the
ayest game either had ever played,
fhe1r heads close together, their hands
rushing, thcy marle their progress
ru a score of pages, Bab following
IfUy and surely wherever he led
e way.••• Monte closed the book
lth a snap.
"And here endeth the first les-
n.•••

"

"I'll work bard all day tomorrow.
nd I'll show yon when you come to
orrow night •.. You lire coming,
onter

c:=u lim; FAb 'FOR �MQ.LLEA..
� .s"'AI.Lc.� A'RPLA.NE�
CCIN"'NUE:� - - --

A Strange Happiness
Those days and, nights w-hieh fol

lowed were such as neither Montgom
ery Baron nor Bab- Gale had ever
known trotn now. Happiness vlllitejJ
them, a strange, uneertntn happiaess
for the man, a profound', hell'venly
rapture for the gl,rI. They met every
nJgl'lt in Ba,b's cavern", wbel'C they.
were togetber, somettmes for an hOUl",
more often fot' several. After' all,
time did not count, did not so much
.os exist lor tbem. An hour was like
a fleet, golden moment;, three or fOla '

bours were no: more than, one. A1W'nYI!!
wl'len they said g,oo.d night, it was as
If he' hod just come.

,

'They accepted the present In w1de1�
different wa1s': Bab WOlS' utterly un·

concerned bJ' all the outer world, and '

any significanC!e It mlgbti' have' held. '

She thought of Monte d:urlng the !fay
times,; she worked over her books,
learning swiftly be�ause in all senses'
her heart was In her work; Bhe
waited for him from tlie first hint of ,

dusk, she was engulfed in'him once- she,
hellrd bis boots against the rock path- .

way. But Monte, Impatiel1t1y awaiting:
the time wben he could come to her':
again, could not ignore, as she did, I

that world of men in which tbey liv:ed.
Bill Badger found him silent, mogdy,
thoughtful; not the- gay-hearted com

,panion he had known before: Jllor to
Monte the one prime consideration waB'
that unsleeping menace dIrected to
ward Bab; the f�ct that sh� was

Ka1�as Farmer for September 4, 19fi6.
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New Reduced Prices on All Ingersolls:
Yankee N.,.., $1.50
"Yankee RadioUte Now 2.25
Eclipft! N..... 2.50
Eclipse Radiolite : Now 3.25
Junior " Now 3.25
Midget Now 3.25
Midget Radiolite � Now 3.75
Wrilt (Plain dial) Now 3.50

Wrist Radiolite Now $4.00
Waterbury Now 4.50
Waterbury Radiolite Now 5.50
Reliance · Now 6.00

Waterbury
I" Rolled GoId.Plate Cale. Now 8.00

Reliance
In RbUed GoI••Plate Cale, Now 9.50

"We'll talk abont tomorrow in a

minute," said Monte, "First, here are
SOUle other little things I brought you."

'l'h(�l'e were three spools of "bnby"
ribbon, one of brigbt, burning red;
one of pale blue, one of rose-pink.
Bnb pounced upon tbem witb a little
cry of delight. There were half a doz
en yan)s of wider "hn lr" ribbon, glim
mering sa tin. There was a smnll nar
row cardboard box: she opened it with
a rush ot fingers. Tbe first morsel
from it, a big chocolate with a nut
crowning it, she put to Monte's lips.
Then, like a six-year-old turned lOOE!e
in a cnndy suop, Bah ate to her l!_eart's
content.
"You must be the richest man in

the world!"
"I am .•• tonight."
Bab nnderstood and grew rosy witil

pleasure.
''I'll 1Je lonesome until you come

lignin, ,Monte. Gee! I'll be so lonely
for yon ... You've got to go? Then,
if you like me, Monte, will you kIss
me good nlght 1"
Monte 'did not pnt his arms abont

bel'. He lonned toward her and kissed
bel'. Yet their lips barely- brushed.
That was because Monte set an Iron
guurd upon himself.
When he had gone and his echoing

footfulls lind died away, BO'b stood
for n long time, engulfed by tbe empti
ness of the cavern, galling out into the
emptiness of tbe outer night. Both
hands were tight pressed against her
breast.
"Gee! I ]o.e you Monte," she whis

pered. "1 love you so' it hurts me all
over.... Oh, dear old "Dad-dick,
Dod-dick; I've found another man,
just one in tbe worl{), Uke you. ,80
good and fine and everything that's
nice. And some day, some <l&y, Dad-1-------------------------------
dick dear, I want to be with him all
the time. I know now why Lady is
such a fool about Annie Farley. I
want to be like that for my Monll!.
You don't care, do you, Dad-dick,
'cause I've found another man I love?
'CRuse, somehow, it makes me love
my Dad-dlck all tbe harder. _ •

'cause I'm just ]earnlng to 10.1" .•. "
. She turned bock into her lonely
cavern. For a long time she !lilt by
her fire enjoying the touch of all the
things Monte hall brought her. She
prncticed wIth his pencil, writing
serawly, misshapen ca ts and rats and
ba ts. With tremendous concentration
she wrote a very large: "Monte."
"I wonder," mused Bab, pencil--in

month, eyes upon her sinking fire,
"bow you write: 'I love you'?"

She went to sleep wIth her arms

full of Monte's books and (londy and
ribbons...•

INGERSOLLWATCH CO., Inc•• NewYork' • Chicago • Sa� Francisco
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:�\P'ost Everlasting I
Ii;" CreosotedFullLength UnderPressure

::'

i

1
I

'

IT �8 poor economy to spend money and
time in putting good wire on pom, that

lOOn decay. In a short time your wire is
ruined and your labor and expense have
gone for naught..

'

You fence for many years to come w�
'YOU usetheLongr-BeU.PostEverlasting. TheBe
strong posts, made resistant to decay aadme
by'treating full lengthwith creosote, staD.dfor
tnany years without replac:ements or repairs.
TIley give dep�le protectiOtl to your'live
stock and crops. ,They cost.l�s per year of
"rvke.

In.warigcltel Go toyour lumber aealer's and
see fOr yourselfwhy it pays to fence with the \

I.ong-BdJ"Post Everlasting. If your dealer is
DOt IIJIWIied',:write'u8'ford�tail'ed information.

TIW. JpnGd\eLL 1R!l!bAt" CQmJ!anu
908 'R. Jiir. long' Bide'. 1<ansas City, Mo.



sought by, the' l'n-w; for murder, nnd
that the· \l;J,ndt�tLv.en(>88 of Philip Con
roy, aoaU1I8J1J mu�del!el!, could be counted
on SOODl Gil laote' to exa�U. its toll from.
Bab's, helplessness. lllGI! helpless she
woUlldi be enee tihe "IO!'1W" got her In its
spl<b!1! webl A web· in the, center oil
whiebJ sa·l1. the murdeeons, merciless
Spl®l!l. Obol\@(\I'.
Th,us: Mont.1!' 1iIn-IlGDl tasted' worm

wood! bfiI' dRoy, 8Jnd! honey.· br. night. Once
wltbJ B8!b� SHUille" Ilha:ll, he· hadl not.been·
foltuw.ew,. !lit (I(tullJ: tlorg1Jt blliefl�' ao)),
of those) mlsgj,v.ingfj w,hwh\ foocked' at
all Ql1bel! h.ou,usl, e'l!en. Iu. dilea'lJlB.. Bn-b·
W8S: 1I01.l1lg'. I!ill!l?,. young IOIv,e,. y.oung.
have:;, molle thu!Il! hope. utteu, eon,fl'dent
trust, She Slllllg, bel! l-i:rl!le soD.g!l to
him;. she· mada· up, new songs WllllllllW,
lWr. ab86lWe·:, a.1I sueb

,
moments, C1nnll!o!'

did D,,<tU. ex:lali;. bile o,ubell' w:ollltl! iiaided
awaY' 8Ji1l1 ldllle pulsed on�1y '1v,i,nbd'll' tile
IItiI'llP,illlooenc eon!ilmes oll her cavern.
Bell ilaJlld; 1!oundl his" 8111d rhey., two.
d�lt. Ug0D; 8: hlghell' plooe than a'ny
of ear.1!1h
BlIt, durlng' his' long w.alk, dJ:)AYn the

mountain side, over' ridges, retucning
to his own cabin, he had ample time
for troublous thoughts. Days' passed'
during which not once did he' see ani'
sign of Musters' posse; yet he knew
that many men hunted 'Bah and tbat
they would continue doggedly to hunt
bel'. He knew that they spied upon
him, believing hIm. the one PGinter
which in due coarse @f titwe,. came t.he
fortunate aceidpllt, would indicafe her
whE'reo:bonli$. 'l"hene Wit'S much at
stake on: both- sid'es;: BII'b's life, or lib
erty at the least; Comoy's life or lib
erty. The quest for old Martin Wil·
10ughhS(ls. m\llJlQeI'el1 wo.uld nev.el· die
down u.utLL nC last till? acco.unt was

squarecL

A Diffie.obi Pro_!Jlem
Thruo.ut the doylight IlOU1'S, during;

which he waitl?d fOl' the time when
be might ploy hide and seek wUh.
Masters' men, !lond go to Bab, Monte
Baron strove, w:itll; l'be' pfoblem f:l!om ,

aU angles.. -I.t w.as cr.Y.;stnl-cieau: to
him thu·t not Bn-b' but e.Olll'oy him"elf
had kllled WiltoughbYI; but whab ac

ceptable proof of this could be offer
an unb�a-sedt C(i)'u.vt.?· '.fh�e W8& the:
word of Half-wit Oharlie, and Chorlie
was no such Impossible lunatic! that'
the influence of the moneyed man of
Crescent Oity 'could nob h6.'\1& Ms. e,v.;i- t

dence accepted, all. evtdeuee w;hwh, at
the least, would have· its effect on a

j.ury. There was the rifle which Bal>
.

badl left beblIDdi hl?L' at Willoughby's;
eablin; tb�t dbl,&' would b,e offered in
CQlUru as. �h;llJ�it. A, Il'Dd ltG. great f1l.gb4j.
of his imagination '1v,as required to
.picture it to him wi·th' u ba:rrel' tar- :
niased wi·t·h, a r�. I!lIst. i-n wh.i.('h· ane
Oft tmfol 911 Ubfte. o4!' an. QtL� DlI!lIIIl'S Wih:l!tl� .

hai'�s. w0td'd stiNt a{)'I�el'e. He- bb1ilugbt .
.

be Imew Philip COnl'o-y,;. sll,ffi.ciently,
well to know that th'ere' w.ouW· b.a a:

congenial task for e.oll,no¥!s. elev;er fin-
gers..

•

_.

He S8'IV Bab dra'ggedi into. court,
con.fronted by th8i evl-d-en(!e- VIiliich
would surely: be trumpe.d. UP by Ph�Up
Conroy; h.e. sn-w that Ba.b's, Qne de,.
-fenS&., w.�,u.� � It deniaD c,o,upled. vdtlli .

a counter accusatton. Wben sbe- Wtedi
her voice aJ;ld ·eried o.u:t:..� "I did. n.ot do
it! It was Conroy who killed Mm: I
saw!" w.ha.t would be the effect on
any jllI'i-? Illl5plftU;W since h!i C,QQ,1.d·
count 'Hat at least a' third or a half
of thltt 'j'lU:t would! bft 'l'OOstituted at
Conr� men. CO.DJ:.Q,lI; W1itS sQme.t,hiog
of a Iawy,er and was in qe.sperate
stl'ait8';' COnroy a�dy w.ould be
sl�ingJtilllg Ms' roof a.g-a-l:nst the ra-in!l;
as Bab!s people had, t.Ile w.� 011' sQ
ing. 11, w�uld be- 86.: &jJl}ple· a. matter
for hlom. tQl UU�QW.· t� !fj.z� i.u:tQ> dlsl!�
pute; QI, If.blll. w� did Jl.'l.1i. Ii'ole at ha�,
who dt.Q nOlt gO! t.o schoo}.. who dilil
nothill@l tlnaj w�. eomll:lOn to other,'
norma� glirlsi� �ho., W.ilot. awa� and J1Q
malfieA a w.1tY\,. �yi..ng' no. accolNtt. of
hersel!.f b)l' m�' dall!; ••. ' and nights.
A girl 0If whom it was mid! that. she
was. "straage." JIld'g0 8Jnd j:tJ;II'Y: an·ke
would be in.cll1l.eQ to· su.,spec.t tha,t.
Babls accusati'on oj!: Co�ro'y was mer�
"spite worlt," whipped out of her in
retallatjon agaiJ:!,.st wha.tevel'" part Con
roy bad played ill havillg, her haled
ioto I?Qo\lIlrli......

--
.

To a BliI.ld AIle),
It W'!lS bope less, hope!:ess, hopeless.'

0ncc that Bub was trapped and tak-
00: to. Cr.escent, City, she W8S. as, good
as, -eonvicted. Once convicted, the most
lenient.. sentence a temperate judge.·
w�M grant J!re1.o Wl}.utd be imprison-

msnt fOil we: And how Mng would
Bab,. pUlle' w:!i.l:L spirit, live in a penl-
te,n tia.l!lI'?: '

MlO1lI!e- came 1!0t the end- Gt many a
btin.di 8li�y,' l,n' bds. gl!opln�s. There were
ho_s. spen,ll. alone- In his cabin when
he- sncode> uv' IJJndl d.'or.v.n, back an.d forth;
uncenselous, oll b1l9' materiali worlu
about! him" seei,ng. ne.lillher cabin walls,
nor :Clool!, ol'y.·mg'. to. see' the wfly out.
for lIel!. 1in. his, Iiollb1U.ted! mLnd he saW·

Ba,b, th,nw some- Im�UI'lPp,y chauce,

saw hell' bl!.eOlkwlr. heJ!' 'lIllee heart in
the alose: (lolhft1nes, (If III d1'nty jail; he
saw hel! ia. Ilhe- co.u�ti rQOIo•. He beard.
her y,o,ung. 'IIol.ce, l!wg;' oult as she pro
chl.Lmeli. belt OW,11i Inll()fl.QIlIl&'.w:W. brnll(�d
COll'l'GWf IIliU,u.del!el!. Be beau:d! 0: suave

lawy,el!' d:em8lndi: "Tht'D; w:.� did you
I!UD! Il!wn�?/ And; �b(y.. dii,lJi YOM, wait so

lang tQ, mlllke· knoiwll w.ho. Ui-was who
killed; W'W�ughb¥?: ••• Awl where
have )tou beellr liLv.wg wl!lt I(hus. time?'
.Alone, or w.-Lthl a man. named: Baron ?".
He could hea'l1 the subdued sni£itel' of
the Oonroy men, Ln, the noom ; he could
see the' grnve ey.es oll the ju'ry', •..
Monte· ground his teeth find strede up.
and down and; when Bm Badger

tih'rust a' bl'lstlt;ngo red' head' ht. at. the
door, dreve him: away', And :Bo:d'gj:'r
went, assured' of one thi-ng: that Mont
gomery' 138trOn wa-s. at last cooking up
the final, d'lsh· In that great banquet of
triumpila'nb sehemlngs wMcll always,
unshaken, Bil]. Badger looked: for from
hdm,
Mtoote, yea'rnlng' fiercell' to do every

thing for Bub, to be e;verytll-lng to
her, shield and buckler . .and doughty
Iauce, felt hlmsel-f H-vtle better- at this

came to him, like a

·fir/he

(� aBTniR AoUIOMOBII:.ES ARB..aQILT,•
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"IMonte carried her away as fur us

'f Australia and buried himself there
with .her, or sought to hide her In the

, jungles of Londun, there would never
,� be a day when t.hey could be frt'e of
T'': the drend thn t at lnst some strange,

chnln of circumstnnce might bring a
police oftieer to the door, Well, he
.wus glad he hnrl thought of this, for

. � now, thru dlscurdlng ony, such CO 111-: promise with fn te, he came to see the"

more cleurly thnt perfect yenrs could
,come to Bub only thru the one chunnol
'of fastening Conroy's crime upon him.
Bab would have to remuin in hiding
a little longer or a great denl longer,
Ins might lie in the curds. Monuwhlle,,Monte must find the wuy to turn the
'jllearchllght of Investlgutlon toward

• Conroy. There lay difficulties ahead
lwhlch loomed almost Into the proper'tions of the utterly unsurmountnble,land Monte tried to see them In their
:true light and to tuke due stock of

_ them. He himself was a stranger>1here ; already a bud nume had been

,1Clven him by both Conroy and Wil
loughby; hence his Influence was not
jgreat. Conroy was the most powerful
�man In the county, head and shoul
'ders above any other man, now that
'Martin WlIIoughby was gone. And

" ,Bab hod never spent an hour In her
Ilfe trying to conform to other people's
lcodes, and had never cared to make
lether people think well of her; by
,DOW, otter this latest hue and cry,
'there would be many who would bold
her some strange female monster•.••

,"Truth on Our Side"
,I "Just the same," Monte assured
lblmself stubbornly, "we've got the
truth on our side and Conroy stands
n lies. In the end lies get snarled
p like tangled threuds. There Is noth-
ng but for Bub to keep In hiding un-
,tll we can pick up one of the loose
nds."
From what she had tolrl him of
hat bad happened In WlIIoughby's
bin, he felt reasonably certain the
urder bad not been premeditated;
t was In the nature of n hideous uecl
ent. Therefore he could scurcely hope
o find that "motive" for the crime
hlch would be of such importance In

. ny court. If he could find a motive,
Ite would have a weapon agnlnst Con
�Oy wblch Conroy could not possibly
lIIlatcb In hls uttack ngulnst Bnb, 1.'he
ne fact which lny on Bub's side of
he case lay herein: no motlve for the
rime hnd so much as been suggested.
One day when a week had passed
Ithout any sign of a single mnu of

jHasters' pack, Bill Budger came to
im, looking worried and su id :
"Mr. Baron, we're sailing thru

1IVaters full of mnn-eu tlng sharks. I'll
gun to think, a nyways to hope, thut
ey'd pulled off. But they're just
laying foxy, thnt's all."
'Monte, grown Impatient these latter
ays and Irritable, demanded sharply:
"What is It, man 1 Put a name to it."
"Aye, aye, sir!" Sln-Bn dger yanked
Is long forelock forward with a jerk.
What I menn is tbis: those yellow
llIed plra tes ,

are putting about to
me at us from a new quarter. "Here's
thing or two l've found out: they

re being paid big wages, ten dollars
day, to keep on the lay. And there's
bonus on top of that of five hun-

red bucks to any man as will get his
appling hooks into that poor little
Irl. Five hundred, and that's a sum
bat's large, hnge, and immense to

I bese landlubbers. 'Vhat's more .••

p:'here's worse thnn that, sir!"
L "Confound It, Badger! I'm waiting.

. 100 ahead."

"There's two thlngs worse." said
Badger imperturbably. "One Is this:
they're trying to seduce the crew to
mut lnv, 'I'hey're trying to get Smu lley
and Andy uml Lingo to double cross
us II !HI hn nd us a round-robtn, so to
speak. And I've suht it, Mr. Huron:
F'Ive humlred bucks Is a lnrge, huge
and munificcnt sum of money to SOIll�
Ivorv-heaued A. D.'s."
"Bill .. ."
But Badger had the floor nnd meant

to hold it. He waved widely and
hltched up his trousers In flue nautf
col style, fore and aft, and burrled on:
"I'm watching the crew, sir. Thllt's

my job, privilege and responslblllty,
and there's no square Inch of water
in all the Se\'en Selis that ever saw

,.

one BlIl Badger, seafaring man, go �

derellct-to-duty, so to speak. I'll an
rSwer for the crew, sir. But there's
one thing I can't do, and that's answer
for the pirates that sail under Mas
ters' orders and Conroy's flllg. AmI
here's the worst of all, when you look
Into their dirty hearts: any man of
them that can run down that poor Ilttie girl can hnve her for hi:! own, to
do what be pleases with and no questions asked, so long as when be's done
with' her he .salta her back into portat Crescent City. And knowing Tom
Cable and Jerry and Masters himself
••• Mr. Baron, I woke up last nightaU a-shiver In every timber •••"
Monte's face whitened to the lips.He could not answer Immediately; he

swung about and stared unseelnglyout thru his window.
"Where did you get hold of this,Bill 1" he asked presently.
"I pumped the boys. Masters has

been after them on the sly, mostly
working on Indian Lingo and Andy,"
"There Is a lot of money being put

up, Bill. All Conroy's?"
"At first I thought so; now I don't

know. There's word of another man.
one named Joe Delbard, down In New
Orleans. They soy be's old Willough
by's only relation. a sort of grand
nephew 01." something, and that he's
the bell." to old Willoughby's money
and land and that be's the one offer
Ing rewards. The funny part of it,
tho, Is that he has picked out Phil :.-
Conroy to be his 10 wyer. "

Out Thru the Window
Towar!) the end of Badger's words

MOllte's attention wandered from them,
revertlng to the hideous thought
sprung from the earlier informn tion.
Such men as Musters and Tom Cable
and Jerry and the rest of the puck
could be trusted to stick unswervingly
to their job, gtvcn such wages, such
hope of prize money and such unthink
able license. 'l'hen. with a jerk, he
caught up those final words: "The
funny part of it, tho, Is that be has
picked out Phil Conroy to be his Iaw
yer!" Now, that was a fuct worthy
of note. For it had been years since
Conroy had been actively engaged in
Iaw practice.•..
"Sln-Bndger, old scout, you keep

your eye on all your crew. You ar
the only man In all the world that I'u
trust to the uttermost at a time llke
this."
Shining glndness in Bill Badger's

eyes answered him. Gladness that the
object of his hero-worship set him this
task, grea tel." gladness thn t Bill Bad
ger was in all the world the one man
who stood closest to Monte Baron's
heart.
"Tell me this," demanded Monte as

Badger was leaving. "How does It
happen that Masters, merely a deputy .

Is in full charge? What is the sheriff
doing all the time? And who Is he?
What for a man Is he, Sin-Badger?"
"Never a better!" cried Badger with

enthusiasm. "And I j;oow him well,
Mr. Baron. MucLeod, his na'me .is'
Wally MacLeod, port Scotch and most
ly Californian. And nev.er the man
for one tiek 0' the clo'ck to hand his
own work over to his underlings. But,
the time all this trouble broke, Wilily,'-MacLeod had 'work of his own off to
ward Tom Red Cap's creek; he was
after three men, low-lived, riffraff for·
elgners, ,to the last man of them. And
he- got 'em! But they pretty near gotWally 'at the same' time, one of the
'crowd poking' three bullet holes thru
him. So he's' still down on his back,
oyer, In Crescent .. and knows (/nly; whatt_!Jey f�l him of what's go.lng on. A
fall." man and 3 square and the day
he's on two legs again ... ."
"A friend of Con):'oY'I!?" ,

"No friend of Conroy's! Didn't I tell

,
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That you risk the profit on
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scale?
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)'o.u be· WatI a.msll' fair and '!quare- and sbe wanted abe' would tell him so. and.. SMmbo.la. She could write;�!ott herSco.tab-€laUfOl!llian ?" make him mar� her. flngers; bho. a, PQIlcU, Wo.& newt to tllem,That nlghlll in, going; to) Bab, Monre' "But'· of course," sMd Balli, looklilg were tlle'mostJ akUUnl fingellS lie hadBaron- oodoubledl. all' preeautlens and' ·very ft,ank and ho.nesti a& she' uttetted eve!' seen'; aod. hells, io' II! superlati,vedoubled them again. He could imagine her prevarication. "I don't believe degree, was the power of co-ordinatingDOl mO&:8 hw:rJble remerse, than that; thene's, a man in, the w,o'lld I:d care. to... mind and muscle, She showed. him, atw.hioh .. must -'undjlingly be his. if, thru ha Vee around aU the time, messing once pro..udly. and a bit afrald; several,him, these, bloodho.unds: came' to. Bub's about." sheets. of tablet paper upon which, sherelluge. , . . '''11 guess yo.ul.re- right," snld Monte, had lnscrloed countless magnific.entstalling Into the' f.ire. But. Ball.. WillS, Balis. and l\lontes .. One of the sheets.Not Married'!
watching him cove-r.tl.v and. there. came tumbled. to, their feet; Monte' reachedAnd then, again he· was, with, Bab, a. little twitch at the corners of hen for It. and Bah. as, red as. a rose;and. that "magic" whlca. he accused mouth and Il victorious gleam into her snatched it back, crumpling it andher of puttIng. on. a. man, wor-ked in eyes.. , flinging it iqto. the flne,his. velns and he lJ,llo.wed himself for Fo!.' III spell 1311b's gaiety was. so. pro- "I was just practicing, on that one."the l1our, to be. lapped about in her nounced that Monte was set wonder- laughed' Bab nervously. "It was awful,gay ha.ppiness,;. briefly'. her cavem- ern- Ing, But by now he had his pipe go- Monte."bcaCed, the near and/fat. connnes. of lug, and he led the talk straightway Had' he been an instant quicker. hethe. existent. unlzense, • . • into safer,' channels. He had' Bub bring would have. seen that Bub, at hen best.,"Have yon. exer been. married, hlrn her books. and' show him what had written a dozen legends: of whichMonte?'" .

she had done today.; all eagerness, she the burden was unvarylngty the same �Thus Bab greetedhim ;_slfe had' been obeyed. Even M'onte, who had marked "Love. Bnb Loves Monte. And Montethink:ing. deepl;?:, from the beginning how swiftly and' Loves Bab To. Love is nise. BabHNb, thank heaven I" erled Monte surely her alent mind grasped: new Loves. Lov.es. Monte Loves To.fervently. things, was amazed at the ,pro�ress "Do you want to read a page toBab's eyes were speculattve. she had made. Here was the first me?" Monte, schoolmaster, asked."w.� do__ )lOU.·SIl� it.-like that? Don't. time in' his life that he had' how BUb brought forth her favorite)'All- want, even to. be. maaelad.?" a developed adult brain, ,. . book. Fairy tales told' very simply forI'L, .•• I'm up, in' the * about could! nun, thru the A � a {fj little chitdren.. nll, in words of onethat," said: Monte, tr�ing to. smile tilt 'snuteh the sigJlif ce of printetf;: .llillb� or, at worst; in words wllien'JULtw:ally,. "L haze always, wondered .----.:..,_---.......
---�5rI!,__------------------------------

"

c:.I'

I"How do. people g�t, mar..ried?"
Monte; explained as, best he> could,

apeaklng vaguely 'Of Ilcense and minis
ter or jus,tice of the, peace or sea-captain. BaDIa mi'ndi ·le8.011'; thua she',
&leaned. all that. he. had. to say, b.efore

Iit:. was sa ill:
"Ybul' friend'. Sln·Badger then eoukt

ma'nry,'· tw.o' Ileop'Je?" Because. he's a sea,
e8n.t'aill·?"· I

"L'm, not so sure, tlrat; old BUt has.the power;, at, anz, rate on land. I'm
just, a. hit. hazy, on- B.UCb: matters," he 1

laughed: .

But Bab this time was all" sertous
ness. She was like a cliild with its
countless "�.:' 'lWdcll' He- so' often.
so. many thorns in the wisdom of the'
Wlflrest.. MfHl:, :JlnID' want'ed' to· know·
'�ba� dtfferelM!e'� it made' whether- 'a '

captain was on' fund·' 01'"' wa-tel'·?l .A;1r�
if the- wa t'er' had! I!o.' be- as. big as· an'

.ocean;. or' if a llttle- la'ke woulil do'?""
Mont'e· was' of tbe- opin'ion that nothing' '

Jess titan' the deep- blue· sea would· do; ,

and' En'b, running him' to' ellTth, in-'
slated' ugon' the ultimate "Why"?!'
And' when' Monte' had fa'iled' signalty

to make 'anything quite clellr to her,she' had' tllll't age-old' question': "Whydo· people' have t-o' be' ma rri'ed' i:n order
to' H'\>'e' toget1ler? What ,difference' didit maRe: if' some' ma·n: who, Ii ad, never
seen' them' befur8', and wh!} would
never see' them again. told' them that
they could live in the' same hOLlse' all '

the' time together?" ..... Monte WitS"
Ugh·ting. his .. pipe.:;. f{lL' the· Hrs.� time
Bab laughed. But. she. returned to her
Q!Uestion and Monte spoke widely. of
the binding, IWnvenblons oe humnru eiv.
illzath:m, of' ethi'CS .and. mora'ls; of
necessaI'Y laws. But Bab only shook
her head and sighed.
"I don't see much sense in all that,

Monte."
'''Look here;'" he' delD8lll�d. "What's.·

put' aur thtis iuto your' head Il'nYlwa3!?o'
Nbti tlHn:kLng: of gettlOgo marl'ietl yom- I
self, are you?"
&11· Brnited� deceWjfult!y.�
"lie?" Who!lI I mmlry.?' Nbt'. COn-tray; ,

.

0Ir Il<D� of' hiB pa'ClIi; not. Stll>-Badger. I
don"tl. e'llen k·lW.w' I\tm; 8;I1c:Jj besides I ,

"IIlmfd'n't� W8IlI.t to. It,Ye wiAlb: bim all the
tillle'. 'l'hereli1 ,n"bodllP e18e: le�. • ....

(ilh, the,re's, yOUl, .Monfle>.!f'· Now she.,
laughed! aflter, III 1Jash-lonl whicb mllde
Bonte nllsh, and wholcli! in a baffling'
BOOt. 01J' way.·il'L'IUated' hA1n' "Of COll'l'se I

that' coul�n:'t. elVe!:' hlllppen; you're nice:•.
Mantei (lind I lll!� 31'0u. 8i' heap; but
mtH'l'Y you?' �.e, 1!hllitl woUild be
ftmB'Y !1" ,

"Wott,lli' �ti?", he' chwmenged. "Well,tri·ere1s. one th.t.ng, Miss Bab, it is the
. USUR� 1!hi,ng fOI' bhe' man to ask ,the
girt' to mar�y' Mm, and' not. tor the girL
to mo:lte lihe suggesti'Ou. ADd I haven't
Mid ':l thing about_t't:,. : ....

Monte FloUndered
But Bab, quick with her bubbling

"whys.'" .cull him shont tQ' demand an
explanation of the, fact. that it mllst
be the nian who made' the ovel'ture.
Aga.Ln Monte :IlIo.unclered·. And againBab; cUrt him short, fie lUng' hoim empha-.tiCIl'I:liy: tlla:t when the', birds. wanted to
mate liB; builllil their tittle nests togeth
el!, the' ladiV'-bi'l'd :fihlffed her feathe�s
under the, manl.bixdls nose and made
him take notice, and. iii, the end. set
him:. to. wt;)rkl for her; lind .t1lflt ap')',�y in the week if Bab found the mall

rrscen
of

bad been hyphenated so that, under
sJ:oIlJld became un-der-stand" and hence
neadllw understood even by, Bab, She I

Ilu,efled the. pages' which, already. were
marked with the black from charred
wood" and indicated where. she hadleft off reading.
"1. get nIl excited, Monte! win I

ev:er learn to. read fast? And ]; getpnetty mad, every now and then, whenI'm going fine and all of It sudden I
come to a strtng of words I can't fig
ure out. and I get in a hurry to know
what happens ! Will you neud the' restof it to me? Please, Monte."
Monte did not know whether to

laugh or sigh. Here, coming for the
first time into Bub's experience, was
the tale of Little Red Riding Hood.
"I got," said Bab, "to where the

mean old wolf is going to kill grand
ma, sure, if she don't look out."

(TO BE CONTINUED) .

Anyway, there's a lot of dafned
good. company- at the- bottom of the
ladder.

.Mas! rich rela tiv.es usuaBy. aee- dis
bunt relabives. or close l'elllUves.

ources

ife
An· open bOok. to the expert ., ., .,

And 1!evea.led· (01 th.e Q,wner in terms of Service
'the basic. sources of motor car value
are Bat alw�8 ap.parent tQ the eye.

h motor -ear, like a howle, may' lbok
more substantial th� it really is.

But-experts know. And. Dod:g� Broth
ers Mator Car" sU1hjected to- their
sharp serutiny, has l'ece1ved the U1'1-

quali'fied endorsement it so r.ichly
deserves.

- Electrical Engineers, for instance, will
tell' you that Dodge Brothers starter
and electrical equipment throughout,
are eKceptionally efficient and de
pendable.

MetallillJ'gists win: e.onfi.ir.m, the fact
that in no other car built is so high a

percentage of costly chrome vanadium.
steel employed.
Tanners will tell y.ou that DQdge
Brothers, for their leather upholstery.,
will accept only a distinctly superior
grade of stock.

Uphalsterers concede that yo,u w.ill
rarel'y find mohair v;elvet of equal
quality and taste.

Automotive Engineers· point to" Dodge.
Brothers one-piece. chrome v:anadium
fram &Jcl:e-a-. wIuable and excllil:siv:e
feature; to the bearings-bigger and
better than strict necessity requires.;
to the· spri.ng.leaves and spring clips
chrome· vanadium; eveiy one j to the
motor, connecting rods_ c.rankshaft.
traIl1Stllissi.()(1. un.i,v�l'sal jti.\ilat. 'dEi-ve
shaft, dtiffereatiall, Feal" axle- shaft-aU
mad'e chiefly of chrome vanadittm;
and to numberless other examples of
high engineering, standards. long ago
established and strictly maintained
today.
Soun:esof lanA life and dependabitlity
that reveal themselves to the OWIler
in terms of upkeep dollars saved" and
faithful service Qver a period of years

• Se.dan $895-Coupe $845-Tolll!ing Car $795
f. o. b. Detroit

IJaOG·E- BROTH ERS.INIC.DETRqITDooeE- BROTHE-RS (CANADA) l-IMITe-C
TOFrl-QNTC, QNTA�IC

DODGE 8,ROTHERS
MI[J'TDR CA.RS

L I,"
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Plucking Plumes From the Meat Bill:
EARLY

September on the farm Is an off time
for meat. The cans which were so carefully
put awoy last winter were emptied long ago
und now stund In line on the cellor shelf

with peaches nnd plums peeklug out thru the gtass,
and all that Is left of the salted meat Is the brenk
fast bucon. So the heavy work of com cuttlng, hay
ing and t.hreshlng brings a demand for protein food
that mnkos the meat blli threaten to submerge the
family income.
There are few foods that mnke a satisfactory

substltute for moat but there are severul that can
'be used with ment t.o decrease the nmount of that
food needed. Been lise t1H'y art' so (:l1sily combined
in cooking, with other foods, ra lslns ore one of the
DIO!<t (1('::;irnllle foofis to use when Illl'ut'ls scarce.
Here is a recipe for rnisln meat loaf which will

delight thrifty appetites:
1 cup seeded ratslns 1 rnedium sized green pepper
1¥.. 110IIIHb round steuk or 1'h teaspoons sult
other Incxpenxlve cut suit_If'. plut tomato sauce
nhle for 1-(,'IIIdillg, (; Illnln sodu crackers

¥.i pound purk shoulder 1 medlum sized 0111011

Hent food chopper In boiling water and put
raisins, mont, onion 01111 pepper thru, using medium
cutter. Adll snit, toma to sauce nnd t-ruckers which
huve been rolled fine. Mix well and shnpe into a
loaf. Plnce In a hrend pnn, Bake in a very hot
oven for 15 minutes to form a crust that will hold
tbe jnlre, t hon reduce the heat and �lIkc for 45
minutes. A little hot wnter muy be added from
·tlme to time If needed. Serve with raisin tomato
sauce,
To mnke tomato sauce:

1 ptut Illmatnrs 1 lenspoon sugar
¥.. plut water If'J teuspoon suit
IIllcpper corns or 1,4 teaspoon 'A teaspoon soda
pepper' 1 tuhlespoon huller

2 cloves 1 ¥.. tnhlespoous flour
Slice of onion

Cook tomatoes, water, seasonings and sugar to
gether 20 minutes, strain and add stilt and soda.
Brown butter and flour together and add to tbe
>tomllto comblnotlon. The meat louf calls for %
pint of tbls. The rest may he used for dressing.
Pour tornnto sauce into the pan contalnlng juice

and fat from the meat I0Ii. f. Add 2 tablespoons
flour that has been made into a paste with cold
water. Add 1 teaspoon fait, a speck of pepper
and If.J cup raisins. Let simmer 5·minutes. Serve
hot.

A Well Ordered Family Dinner

AFRENCH maid may be a convenient accessory
hut she Is far from being a necessity for the

serving of an attractive and unruffled meal If
each member of the family is trulned carefully
to fill a er etatn office in the sen Ice.
In serving a meal, the c�refully set table nus

the first course in place when the family sits
down. Meat is carved by the host nnd vegetables
are served by him or some other member of the
family. _

The hostess pours whatever beverage is served,
and the oldest daughter may fllr the water glasses
from a pitcher near her plate. Sulad may be put
on tbe table with the meat course.
A side tuhle or tea wagon at the right hand of

the hostess holds the dessert course on its top, and
when the meat and salad courses ure finished,
the hostess removes the dishes to the lower shelt
of the table where they are out of sight, and
serves the dessert, if it is a cold one, without leav
ing the table.
If a hot dessert is brought from the kitchen,

one of the children or some member· of the fam
Ily other than the hostess brings it In. Children
thus taught to assist quietly and efficiently moy
relieve the hostess entirely from the necessity of
leaving the table during the meal, f;0 that she
.may concern herself only with maldng the meal a
pleasant one.

Farm Home News

By Mrs. Dora L. Thompson

ANEIGHBOR who had a hurry up call to send
a lunch to the field undertook to make a

·lemon pie on short order. She made her crnst,
lined the pie tin with it, cool,ed her lemon CI1S
fard and. poured It Into the rnw crust. She sup
posed that. the pie was a fallure.
Thinking it couldn't be any worse she tried an

experiment. ,She built up a hot fire. When the
oven was very hot, she placed the pie on the oven
floor with an inverted basin over It. When tbe
crust was cooked, she added the meringue and
sent it out to the men. She was greatly surprisell
when the men came in at noon, to receive many
compliments on the pie that she had sent out.
Baked pie shells are rather ha1'll to handle-Uwy
don't fit in the tin on which they were baked, so
the accidental change my neighbor made may be
a good method to use.

'

Is 'l'l!IS home cured hom?" asked a home dem
onstration agent who wns dining with us. "Of

course, it is. Anyone CQuid tell that," sold her
husband. We were sorry that truth compelle(l us

�to admit that it was one of the cheop picnic hams.
It Is .in makin.g the most of such cheap food

that the steam pressure cooker earns Its cost. The
hnm bad been covered with water, the pressure
brought lip to 10 pounds and kept there for more
thnn an 1I0ur. The result of the long cooking at
the 111gb temperature is that the snit 1s extracted
in water that cannot evaporate and the meat is
as tender and pain table as that of a big choice ham.

SOME of the peach trees have defied the Ilry hot
weather ond are Ion lied with fruit. The earlier

peaches make a welcome change from early ap
pit's. Tlwn, too, peach cobblers are more easily
made tbon apple pit's. I proceed much as I do
in making a strawberry shortcoke-the easiest
way possible. Snit. soda and baking powder are
sifted with flour. This is mixed with sour cream
and spread over the bottom of a greased baking
pan. Usually I have the dough about three-fourths
Inch thick: The pea chef. are sliced and soaked In
sugar while the dough is baking in a quick oven.
Genernlly I melt a generous amount of butter on
the shortcake before arkllng the peaches.

ONE of the favored sandwich spreads in the
school lunch is poach butter. We plan to make

more butter and fewer pickles this year. The im
perfect fruit, cling peaches and the small seed
lings thnt are too smnll to spore time for paring
all make excellent hutter. We cook the fruit un
til it is tender enough to press thru the colan
der. When tbe pulp is all removed from the skins
we add sugar and either place a crock of it in the
oven or cook more quickly with care and stirring,
on top of the stove.

----------------

Money in Pimento Cheese
By Cressie Zirkle

AI,ADY friend of mine makes pin money by
turning her milk Into pimento cheese, which

she sells both to the stores and direct to custom
ers. Made from fresh pure milk, sealed In Rar
aUin fllK'r eontatners and sold to stores, It nets
her 40 cents a pound.

.

...

She uses half pound cartons which she buys by
the thousand to save cost of extra ordering and
handling, and has her name printed on them.
Pimento is the best sand'wlch "ctjeese made and

will keep fresh for two weeks if kept In a cool
�Iace. ,

Here is her recipe which makes about '7
pounds of cheese, To 4 gallons fresh sweet milk,
add 1 cup sour milk or fresh buttermilk.. Dis
solve 2 junket tablets. in a little water and stlr
into the milk, then dissolve % teaspoon butter or
cheese eolorlng In 2 tablespoons water and stir
into the bulk of mille. Stir until it becomes an
even color all thru, Keep at a temperature of 70·
degrees until it raises an acid whey. It should
he stirred to D depth of 1 inch about ever.y 15
minutes at first until It sets, to keep the cream
from rising on top.

To keep It the desired temperatura over night
she sets her crock or jar on the reservoir, in wln
tel'. She tests It with a dolry thermometer.
Next morning if the whey has rlsen-and ·tastes

acid she dips it off and pours the curd Into a·
cheesecloth bag and hnngs it up on a nail to'
drain. When thoroly dry she mixes 7 ounces of
ground pimentos, a dasH of red pepper and 3
tablespoons dairy salt thru the whole mixture.

.

Working it with a paddle takes all thEl whey out
and after being pressed Into half pound bricks,
wrapped and boxed, it makes a neat package to
put before the publte, Even tho shp. lives 20 miles
from the city, she Is making enough money from
this business to modernize her home.

Short Cuts Around the House
By Our Readers

"LL OF l1s are on the lookout for suggestions to...t1 make. our housekeeping easier or our homes.
brighter. Perhaps /you have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know 'about. If so,
won't you tell us about It? For all suggestions we
can use we will pay $1. Address the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan, Include
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

Buttons That Stay On
WHEN making llttle boys' panty waists r- cut

pieces of elastic 1 inch long and sew theni'
(In ·by one end at the points where the buttons
should be. I sew the button on the other end of
the elastic so the garment will give a little when'
the little one stoops. This saves a great deal of
replacing buttons and mending buttonholes.

Mrs. Pick Gaudern.
Goshen Co., Wyoming.

My Little Reund Oven ..:
I HA'VE:a little .oven not much larg�� than a big:
kettle 'and the top pulls off just IIke·a tight lid·

for a stew pan. It fits on- one burner of the oil,
stove, slta-on a shelf in the PIlntry and rs U,ht an�
easy to h\ndle. It cost slightly ·more than Ii dolo:
lar and I 'use it to bake biscuits, or pte or brown
meringue 'on pies, for toast, to hea t br.ealtfal!lt:
food or crackers, bake potatoes, apples or seal-'
loped dishes and to keep foods warm. It-saves'
fuel and' stove room and is really my handiest'
utensil. - '.

Another handy article i.8 a small electric lan-'
tern which burns' on three ordinary flashlight bat-,
teries. It is so safe for the chlldren to take when
they go to bed as it lights the whole room and Is'
not easily dropped. Also It is handy for trips to'
the cellar or poultry house or any place a kero-'
sene lantern is usually used.
Montgomery County. Mrs. Truby Adamson.

Of What IS Friendship Made?:'
•

By�rs. w. R. Curry
I HAVE a curious assortment of friendfl. There

are none of them alike, and none in the least
like me. I do not npprove of everything my

friends do and are, neither do they approve"of me.
Just why we are friends I dnn't know, but we are.
There nre the lIenrY!I. I like their hospitality.

They are cordial. 'Ve agree
beautifully. But they live in
an elegnntly fnrnished home.
They drive a big ear, nnd
wear Tuxedos and beontlfnl
evening gowns. None of these
have I and they are not the
things I want. I am simple
in tmltes and living. What is
there In me that mokes an

appeal to the Henrys? I do
not know. but we are friends.
I love l\"r�. CrockettE'. too.

I marvel at bel' brilliancy
and glory in her Independ
ence of thonght. dress and'
home moklng. I enjoy her
rooms ('Iuttered with hookR,
magazines and clippings.
But I am different. I some
times find mysE'lf wonder
Ing jnst who t sort of a tasle
it would be to give her home
one of my w('ekly "once
overs." I"wond('r what holds
UB together. I am nllt a
student. My !'llildren do not
have ph1I0l'ophI!onI millds. but I'm glad she's my
frleD(1 and I will visit .her as often as I may.
Mmy Is tw('nty years my jnnlor. Soe is a, com

posite of (lash ami go•.up-to-date clothes, a dab
of ronge, and a shingle bO[I, with a shower of col
lege pins that speak of scholarship. Sbe isn't. in
terested In who t I am doing but I v1sft hl!r often

and she visits me. I feel the question in her eyes
"Is your coat -'26 or '25?'; and resolve to wear
my hat at a little more stylish an, angle. Friends?
Sure. Why? I don't know.
The dust accumulates InEllen's home, and the chil

dren re-arrang� the furniture that is already show
ing marks of hard usage•.
The ·baby cries. Altogether
such a home would' get on
my nerves. But they ,don't·

. worry Ellen, Aside from
this responslbilfty she Is in
terested in the. church and
Its work. And I who have
found church 'Work a b,urden,
liirten fascinated to her ac-.
count of "hQw we do things."
Wha't Is there that binds us

together as' cltlee.as sisters?
There is lUDan, andhe is not

my husbilDd. I kne\vhlin as a
teacher. I know him now as
an old man, still a teacher.
He enjoys my visits, and.
the Cblldlsh pranks of- my
two small daughters. We.
are a thousond miles apart·
in ideals, ideas and train
ing, but he Is my friend.
And there's my· nearest

neighbor,.a delightfully help'.
less little soulwho never feelS
quite sure the romper patterJI'

Is properly adjusted to the material unless I Inspect,
Dnd stand guard' while she so carefully cuts, and'
mllrks eaeli notch. Helpless-delightfully so, and,
what a benevolent feeling it gives me to help her.
It's a, queer thing-frlendBh�p. Is ·It_ something:

In me dr some,thing in them, or' are we just fr.leD�
lieeause we are friends?

.

IT IS-a strange thing-friendship.
The way the best people make

friends with the queerest freaks and
queerest freaks with the best of

-

men. Perhaps you have a strange
array of friends or maybe there Is
just one whose frfendshlp the wis
est philosopher could not explain.
For the best letters of not more than
500 words on "My Queerest Friend,'"
or "The· Friends I Have Made" Kan
Ifns Farmer will g.lve prizes of $5
ench,. for the next best $3, and $1 for
each of the other letters we can use.

Contftst closes October 1. Address
your letters to Farm .Home Editor,
Kansas Farmer, Tope�a:, Kan.

-

;'
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Take ille Pressure Cooker

WHEN yori go 011 a vacation. trill,
don't neglect to take your pres

sure cooker along it you expect to
call1l} out. Pot roasts ,.or vegetables'
CIIII be cooked so much more quickly
when you stop for a meal, or you enn

put in your meat and vegetables and,
If you can raise the pressure to 20
pounds or a little more, take it off the
fire, keep It tightly closed and let your

J ,dinner cook .wlth the stored up heat, WomeJ(� �mce Cbtne);just as If It were In a fireless cooker,
_ ., _while you journey on. '

A friend on a camping trip writes: Our Service Corner 18 conducted tor the
"At Sioux City gas was furnished. I purpose ot helping our readers solve their

dl
'

d 1 th k puzzling problems. 'Ilhe editor Is glad togot our nner rea Y n e coo er, anBw<:.!:. your questions concerning house-cllhlJage, beef, carrots, and potatoes, keeping. home making, entertaining. cook-
got the pressure up to 20 pounds and ��fi �':J����e:.ea�tt,r;"p':,':id :�ver�pe ��ndth�Ilfickcd it In its box with papers around Women's Service Corn.;', KanSAS Farmer
It. We ate that dinner done and hot 'and' a personal reply will be given.
In Vermillion, South Dakota, at noon."
Of course the pressure cooker could

be used In the same way at home if
YOll do not have a fireless cooker.

can be purchased which are helpful' iii
exterminating this pest. If your drug
gist' does not carry them, sodium
fluoride may be used with great suc
cess. Take equal parts of powdered
sodium fluoride and flour and sprinkle
liberally over the shelves, furniture
and any place where the insects are8In��r tr,'!,';I�refst:.:'7l1����lv�t foln:.���o� a,.n� likely to be found. Every effort should

going to try canning them this summer. be made to find their hiding haunts.Can you send me a. recipe ?-Mrs. L. M. This powder causes the Insects to rush, Pimentos .or Spanish peppers' can be, forth In mass formation, discomfortcanned quite easily. Here Is a recipe becomes apparent and in a few hourswhich I am sure you will like. they die. Another method of destroyPeppers should be ripe, sound and ing cockroaches is to sprinkle 1 partfree from bruises. Sort, using the whole powdered borax mixed with 3 partspeppers for canning and small or finely pulverized chocolate, in placesbroken peppers for products such as where the cockroaches visit. This polssauces, soups, cl'lutneys and rellshes. ons the bugs. In using either of thesePrepare for peeling by placing peppers powders cnre must be taken not toin a hot oven for 6 or 8. minutes or un- sprlnlde'it on food to be eaten.til 'the skin blisters, -belng careful not
to allow them to become hot enough toFor 'Oily Complexion discolor. Peel, cut out stem, remove

I am troubled with an oily comptexlon seed", and pack dry in flattened layers.
and enlarged pores. I clean my tace three No water or seasoning is used in the
!Is'rr��g:ntd�ut w��� :�:pn:n�hi:::. u�e w�ft preparation of these peppers. The p.roapprectate any advice that you ca n give me. -eesslng brings out a thick liquor, WhIChAre taclal clays llarmful? Would you ad- almost covers them in the cans. Provise me to use cleansing cream ?-Grace.

cess pint cans in water bath or waterYou probably are eating too much seal for 30 minutes. Remove the cans

WE HAVE a community club to rich food. Wlltch your diet carefully. from canner and seal at oncewhich we all belong-men, women Keep your face thoroly clenn. There is
.

aml children-so our programs must' no danger in using facial clays, and the
nc'(.'(!ssarily he varied to interest all. use of cleansing creams is quite advis-
We try to have practical numbers able. I cannot mention trade names in

each time, but those that are simply these columns but if you will send me

entcrtulnlng are In" the majority, and a stamped. self-addressed envelope I
of course new ideas for entertaliilng will be glad to' give you the names of
occasionally are scarce.
Last year a member suggested that

-,
the older folks, those over. 50 years
old, give a program and later those
under 50 take their turn in enter
taining. The result was enthusiastic
preparation and "two ,of the most en
joyable programs In the history of our
elub, If your cl ub is,looklng for some
thing different 'try out this idea this
winter.

Your Club Program
By Bessie L. McClurkin

2741..,..Jl)esfgn for thf' Smart Matron,
Size,S 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 apd 46 inches
bust measure.

. -

.

2457 - Attrllctive Cover-All Apron.
Sizes small. medlum and large.
Any of the patterns deserfbed here

may .be ordered from the Pattern De
pnrtment, Kllnaas Farmer, Topel,",
Kan. Price 1;"i cents oaeh. Give size
and number of patterns desired.

Four practicable Styles
.

"UTUMN again Is' kind to everyl'1. type.' There are �ng straight
Hoes for the sturdy built, fluffy
bnsques for the dainty miss, and all... The -modern.Variations -in between so that every

larmer uses

only the latest
i m pr o o e d

equipment

�c con easily find 'her style in the
l� fall showing: .

'lie nl'k green and dark wine seem to
Ion

the fav01ed new colors of the sea

Ih; und of course navy and black are

laliuyS good. Satin backed crepe meso

Jltutlle• and cliarmeuse are the popular
I 2t1als for early tall. '

IUze 4S-.charming -for Street ,Wcar.
eh

s 16, IS years, 36,' 88, 40 and 42
27

es bust measure.
'

fn4�DallJty Junior Frock. The pat,

d 184 fUrnished- in 'sizes 6, 8, 10, 12
.years. '

Generousworking space;
genuine porccllron top
4 feet wide, easily
cleaned; 55-lb. flour bin
with handy shaker
sifter that "fluffs" and
measures out flour as
needcd; big metal
sugar bin, easily tilled i
revolving spice caster
with 7 crystal glass

containers.

some reliable cleansing creams and fa
einl clays, and also our directions for
care of the face. Addre'ss your 'letter
to Helen Lake, Beauty Editor, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka" Kan.

To Can Pimentos

Routing the Cockroach
I have recently m�ved Into a new house

and the built-In cupboards are Infested wtth
cockroaches. CRn you give me a sure remedyfor exterminating them ?-Mrs. C. M. W.

Many excellent cockroach powders

1'l

ANOVEL way of providing greens
for winter use was told me by a

neighbor who has tried it for several
years. In the late fall when the tur
nips are pulled and stored for winter
use, the best looldng tops are washed
and placed in a barrel. A layer of
leaves is followed by a sprinkling of
salt; the leaves are pressed down as in
making kraut, and alternate lay
ers of leaves and salt are added until
the barrel Is filled. When wanted for
winter use th& top is removed and the
leaves cooked as needed with ,a small
piece of salt pork. These greens lire
IlS tender and tasty as the canned
variety.-Doro, L. Thompson.

Why an inade
quate, poorly
«« u i p p e d
kitchen lor his

wile?
Large shelf space above
and bclow; 3 large
drawers, onc of them
metal for bread and
cake; sliding shelf,
cutting boa rd, racks,
etc. 1\[rs. Christine
Frederick's Menu and
Salad Chart; cookbook
holder; food timer and
want list; durable
Goldcn Oak or beauti
fully decorated Grey

Enamel finish.

Now-ThisBrand New FarmModel Hoosier
, I, .....

-at a new 'low price
Gives you a place for everything-e-saves you miles of steps

�IS big, new, roomy, wide1 model Hoosier is a wonder
fullabor saver-cuts out
drudgery and needless running
to pantry, cupboard, etc. Here
you have a real working center
for your kitchen-at this rock
bottom price, the ch eape s t
means of modernizing your
kitchen and making it efficient.
Perhaps you already have

some kind of-cabinet. Most wo-
,

,

LIBERAL

men have, some that 'they have
been using for the past 25 years.
Could you imagine any pro
gressive farmer using 2S-year
old equipment and machinery!
Why should his wife struggle
along with make-shifts?
Use your old equipment for

extra storage
space. But by all
means get this
efficient new..

cabinet with its many improve
ments. Your nearest Hoosier
dealer (there's one in almost
every town of any size) will
be glad to demonstrate how
much easier this new model
will make your work in the
kitchen. Se� your dealer today.

SEND FOR THIS
FREE BOOKLET

TERMS

Fewer Steps in Your Kitchen Is a new
36-page book that every form womun
will want for Its useful and practicalInf'ormatton.. Just send this cOUponfor lIour copy-today I

You can have your Hoosier ril!ht away! In but a littlewhile you'll' own this servant· 'of a lifetime. No red
tape-i-nc delays I Your Hoosier dealer will .give youthe simple details.

926 Kermit 'Street
noosrsn MANUFACTURING COMPANY

N'ewcastle,' Indiana
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Here's Fun For the Young Folks

V.-is for Vireo
A'nd, you will find'
(i)f Vi reo b i rds
'1lhere are several klnds,

'l'he Blacl,-cappetl, yeltow-throuted,
And Blue-headed, too-
,Nil shy little birds
'I'uat hide their nests from yuu.

My Dog's Name is Mutt
I uui 14 years old and in the- eighHI

grade. I go 1%, miles, to Big Bend
school. I live on an 80-acre furm 10
miles llr.om Greeley, Colo, I like the
COUII�l/.y around- here" beenuse of the
good lund and the beuutaf'ul mountain
scenery. L have a, t,wj.u brother. We
wilL I,e 15· YCllrs old October 30, For
pets we- have three' AugOl'll, klttens.. a
dog, nunied Mubt ami 12· chickens. I
enjoy the- YOllllg, Folks' page, I wish
SOIDe of the girls my. age would wrlte
to me. Onie· Cogburn;
La Salle, Colo.

MaI�jorie Plays the Pialil@i
I, am 8 years old and In the fourth

grade at Washington school. I go 1 Y:z
block-s,to scllool. I have no brothers or
sist'ers but I ha.ve a llttle playmate
next, door nnd, we ha.\'e very good times
togetliCl:. Her name is Marjorie. We
have a player piano and Jl take plano
lessons. I would like' to, hear from some'
ot the' boys and girls.

Marjorie Bowyer;
Pittsburg, Kall.

WonI Square Puzzle
1.-
2, -
3. -

4. -
A ,hoy nnmerl (1) sa w tile horses

which, with sa), (4) t.he lion enge,
W'hen the cage would sbake the lioll
would (2).

Idl Y.1l1l iusert the eonect letters iil
. the dashes ahove you will fiud thnt
tlley furlll foul' worus that read the'

candy"?' The' 'l'lml'er you llck it fu� waten under the mlcroscop,e ,ltlns, thfaste!.' it goes. seetlons are extended. to' t,heit' fUllWl\y is a- person approaching a' can- length. _.
.dle. like a mail' getting. off liis' horse?' The English word "telescope" COlll�,Because he is gol-ngl to> a-Itght, from two Greek ones meaning· "far"':V;ben' Is a house like an engle? and' "s\ght", but the sliding' tuba con.When it has, wlng$. struetlon is now also described by til,'Wh!lt is thnt which. lives in the- Will- snme word, even when used fOl' SOlO8tel',. dies in' the 'summeu,. gr'OWS with, purposes which have nothing' to iiI)its. roots. ul1w.ll.vds-? An icicle, with seelng-c-ns, for' instance, tbe "tel(!Oscoptng" legs of .a camera tripod,

When we say that; Nature im'cutcthe telescope; we mean the mechnnicaprinciple," not the optlcal instl'UlllelJShe d'oes- not use the device as frL'"quently 'as some of her ather invcn.tinns, out wherever long extcnsi0'lland compact sttormess nre alterllatelyrequired 'by the same creature, thiswonderful' expert in mechanics lmowsthat the -telescope will' fill. the bill-I
and rt does. •

'Whew a� ele,vel" opt'leian- \'II.Isbed' til!
prmJuce a. long, telescope thaO. eo:uad be,
made short Instantly. for carry'ing,.· inlHow- many bushels of enrth can: you' a mll'llinel"g- poeJtet, ne unconsci'Ously'tal,e out of a hole that is. 3 feeb square 'oouow.ed! a' kind of mechanical COIl-· [

and 3 feet' deep?' None.' Iii has aU st1'uction". thnt Nnture had already'been taken out. _

" worked! oat peJl£ect�,. aad uses. inlWhllt do you e:x;peet at a hot-ell?' Inn- many,' wa�s.. ,'uttention, A strildng e�le. is, £frund! :iJi, aWby does 11 hay 1I01'se never pay,: tiny pond-dwelling creature called atoll? Because bis master pnys it for "rot,ifer,"; Tho mibros(J().pie in sizebim. (only a hundredt'h of an inch long)Why. is 11 distanced 1I01'se like a its_ fail' has a pGl!\fect teiesCoDic action,lIIan in a slindy plnce'!· Because he is sliding, in and, 'Out wUh great' ease t'OlIut of the hent.
. ,suit the rotifer's eont'lenience. WhenWhy is .. a colt like an egg,?' 1:Ii must be wIshes to walk a'iong a tiny strandbe hro),en, befol'e it can be Il'Sed. of water-plant, wbtch' be dOes with> a"(by is a horse like the' letteD O? head"and-tail motion,. lIlm a menSllr-Beeause Gee (G) maims it Go. lng w'Onm, the tube> slides. in.·: whenWhy' is a borse liI,e .u suiek of 'he swims. rapidlY" thru t-be- dr'Og of

slime horlzontn"l�r and! v.erticaWy. and
that filled into- bhe- sentence below the
dashes. they, maim complnte sense.
T·hel·o will' be a surprise gift each for
the first l(T boys 01' girls. sending, COI'
neet answers, Adduess Leona Sta,hl,
I(unsas Fa rmer. 'l'opelm, Kan:

Vv'e' Hear From> Lueille
I am 8 years old and in the third

grade, I live 10 miles trom- town and-
1 mlle from school. I have one sister
named' Freda, She [s (I yellrs 'Old and
In t.lie second grade. F help Mamma
clean liouse and' hell) iii the garden.
We went to California lust winter in
'Our ear- and' stayed 2· mouths, W'e SIIW
'Orange groves and flowers' and' plny.ed
'On the beach. I like to read' the clril
dren's page.

tucille Merle' null!:
Collyer, I{UIl'.

TOG Long, to.Wait
";ressie,. r have told you, aguiu and

again 'not to speak when 'Old- per
sons are talking, but wait, until they
stop."

�l've teled ·tl'll:l.t ah'ead�, mamma,
'L'hoy. never- do> stop."

Goes: to; Schoot m Bu'S
I am' 13' yean. old: and in. the tni.rd:

Kradei I used: to, ll¥e 1m eanlldhl and)
staetedi to senoou when, 1:. was.. 161 y,ean.old. I, wUl\ g.o.. 1,lk miles to, schQoll in; IIiI
bus tliis. faU. For pets l). lia.",e· Ib dog,:
named! Tedey.. Ii liav.e f01lr slstens.und;
three brothers. '.I!lIeyt aU' go.• !:O-,-scliaoI,
I woulii: like to hear from some ot! the'
boys. and girls lilY, age. Louise Greu�.
Elk. Gro�'e, Qalif.

1'01 Keep, YOU' Guessimg

.£Qli:na...,"...�.�n:No/j�--.:-(71£1 �4 . ,'." �.

Jy �-Ord Joh.nsort

Vernon Writes to Us
I am' 6· years' old and' in' the secoll�grade. I go. 2. miles to SlICtion, school,I have a brother. 2' years. old; His ulima.Is Calvin Co.olldg,e. I have two Hanl

tam hens, five cats and' fO.ur little
calves, O.ne of the calves. il:1. black, �can. riile. nnd dri'v.e it, My Mallllllll Ii
wrftiilg, fur, me because. I W1lB afra
r �'O.uldil't. w.rite pl1Un .enongh,
Lebo, Kan. VeI1Bon. Toy,

GWI IIIiH· Iifa,ddy. f1.a.a
9,'--_

Gil_! 10' Oe'la(- Que' .

This will. keep yon busy; '(ar a Ilum·
'ber af' mi'nutes unless you just h�11'
pen to, be lucl{y amI nnd. the right.
pnth. ''Dake your pencU' ,and' see holf
man� different attempts Y.OIL mllliC bell
fore y'ou find the p.a'th thnt FredilY.
Flea wilt 'have t'O tl'8vel: before he ��!3
to Peter P..up,

Now
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country
'Cook-
Book

Most recipes are more or
'less extravagant or imprac
tical. Here' are some that
are different. Housewives
want a Cook Book with
.rccipes calling for only such
ingredients as nearly every
woman has on her shelves
and' at the same time con-

·
tains only "the best proved

· and tested recipes, Thou
'sands of our readers are
I now u sin g the Country
Cook Book.

With �,ooo
Test.d Recipe.
This Book contains accurate
Illes and measurements for

,.making bread, ,biscuits and
home made yeast. The I' e are
thirty - six different salad re
cipes, thirty - two. recipes for
fruit and egg desserts, seventy
three for loaf and layer cakes
and sixty-eight for pies, pud
dings,cookies and wafers.There
arc also many hints and sug"geslions for different ways of
'Canning and preserving,

Each Recipe a

Prize Winner
, I\ow thnt Jack Frost is here and'cooler days are approaching, the<,h"u.cwife realizes that she mustIeI'Ve warmth-giving food instead ofthe light dlshes-served in hot weath-:er, This cook book has hundreds .orluggestions for winter menus. Wearc gOing to give each one of our

- renders this Cook Book of 1,000IlneslCu. recipes as a reward for send
,

g In a one-year renewal subserfp-
• 11011 to Capper's Farmer and we wlllQiso enter the one-year trial sub,krlptlon of a neighbor all for 35cenls. Fill out the coupon below
�nd When it is received, we will ex
�nd YOur subscription, send you theook Book and a post card will beblullct! to your neighbor or friend1IIIling that Capper's Farmer is be�lg sent to them tbr one year with,our compliments,

CAPPER'S'FAR;ER:--�u __,

I Topeka, Kansas .

nm enclOSing 35e for which pleaseVnew my 'subscription to Capper's
...a"ner for one y�ar and enter one,I'ur's trial snbsnlption for myt�lghbor an4 Bend me, tree of chargee Country Cook -Book. .

State ... ; ... ,'........

19

.NIB�:wo,�:���C�S:�fU!d� ea££'��,,��Who hasfrlgerator where you keep the vege- salads.
tables before they are prepared Remember to have your greens-let·

h Old
to cook? .

tuce, celery, peppers, and so forth-

t t
. Are the dry materials and pans dry 'and' crisp and cold. e eswithin reueh of the work table? Olive· all is incomparable for FrenchHow far is the stove from your work dressings, but to retain Its qualities,

table? . should be kept in a cool, dark place.Is the route of your dishes from Use vinegar sparingly and unless itcupboard to table, to sink, to drain- is very weak dilute it with water. Tooboard, and back to the cupboard as much acid will spoil the best of dress.direct and compact as possible? ing.Can you .. reach the salt and pepper Even if "he" doesn't lIke onions, tryshaker from the stove? to use a bit of onion flavor. It is notThese and a number" of other simi- necessary to use the whole vegetable,lar questions the home demonstration but rub the inside of the bowl \\1.thagent of Prince Edwarn county, Vir- onion and squeeze a few drops of theginia, asked �lrs. J. S. Harris. She took juice into the dressing.the questions seriously and when the
answer was "no" she immediately set
about to remedy the sttuatton, with
·the result thut she· now saves herself
\Ilt least 823 steps a day. If each step
is estimated as 1% feet, Mrs. Harris
has saved herself a walk of 484 feet
each day, 8,388 feet each week, 15,246
feet, or nearly 8 miles each month.
Even if Mrs. Harris actually liked

that extra wal�ing or thought it was
good for her, how much better to do
it out in the fresh air.
Disposing of waste water was one

of the walks Mrs. Harris did not par-

"It isn't the job we intend to do,
Or. the labor we've just begun,

That puts us r,lght on the ledger
.

sheet-
It's the work we have really

done."

t!cularly enjoy. She ellminated from
75 to 100 .steps each day by having a
drain installed on the back porch.

She changed the place for keepingcooking spoons, pots, and pans and
saved 50 steps. She assembled all the
bread-making supplies and equipment
in one part of the kitchen and saved
from 60 to 75 more. Grouping all the
milk utenstts together saved 48 steps.

. And by separating her dlshes-; keepiug
certain ones in the kltehen ,and others
in the OIning room" from 00 to 100 ad
dit:lOlnal steps were made unnecessary.

Laws of the Salad Bowl
BY NELr:..E PoRTREY DAVIS

SALADS are wholesome and not fatll
tening, and appetizinz and easy to

make. They should constitute
_
an im

portant part in at least one meal a day.
Remember that much that goes into
the salad bowl is rich in vitamines.
Cold vegetable salads are always liked,
and should be served. with the vege
tables in large pieces, a little lettuce
and a French dressing.' Fruit salads
with cream dressing serve both as
salad and dessert. Cold fish with
chopped pickles and mayonnaise is al
most a meal in itself. � I find supper'
the most convenient meal at which toserve salads, as they may be preparedin the morning and set in a cool place
until evening to form the important
part of that IDeal, thus the necessity of
putttng in much of the afternoon in the
kitchen is eliminated. .

By observing the following simplerules I have succeeded in changing the
attitude of my husband who at first

Washington Pep Club Met

� WANT to find theBY PHILIP ACKERMAN
100 ld t

.

m
.--

0 es sewing a-The Washington County Capper
•Clubs and the 4-H Clubs ofWashington, chines, regardless of make, inKan., met in the park at the county

• •seat. A picnic dinner preceded the family use In the United Statesbusiness program, and games were
,played afterward. The meeting was and Canada. To each ownercalled to order by the county leader, I

• • •Mable Lyons. All parts of the program we will give In even exchange,were taken up }n order and by the
•

ofform of parliamentary law. All the Without one cent cost ormembers took part, and some very
good talks were given by John V. Hepler, county farm bureau agent.
There was a very good attendance at

the meeting, and everybody was out
for a good time. Besides games, and
fishing, some of the club folks went
swlmmlng. Ther.e are swings and
merry-go-rounds In the park, and they
were filled most of the day. Ice cream
and cake were served in the after -oon.
Now we have the pep standing of

the clubs. Teams this year are fight·ing hard for first place, and there are
many in the race for honors in pep.The standing may be changed by work
clubs will do before the end of the con
test, but here it Is as it stands at present:
Club Leader ScoreGarnett-Llnn-Anderson, Ruble Guffey ... 784Jewell, Merle Crlspln, .......•........•. 747Marysville-Marshall, Dorolhea Nielson •.. 746Goodrich-Linn-Anderson, Alleen Holloway '678Trego, Elva Ruppe .......••....••...• , .. 470Coffey, Loy Harreld ..........•...••••.•. 448Lyon, Martha Slerb'·nz ..•........• , ..•.. 429Rice, Lowell Shepherd ......•. , .•.•..... 388MorrIs, Dorothy Roy., , ...••..••• 334Sheridan. Evelyn Henry ...........•.••.. 321Washington, Mable Lyon •....•.••..• , •.. 315South Dickinson, Rosa Mliler .•.•..•. , .•. 309Barber. Merle Wrlght ....•.......•••..•. 294Linn, Fern }lewltt ....•............•.••. 272Norih DickInson, Alma. Chase .......••. ,247Frankfort-Marshall. Clair Cantwell ...••. 239Norton, Bernice Gould .. ,., .... , ..•. , ••. 201South Clay. Ellzabeth Todd .....•• "., .• 182Lincoln, Howard Schmltlt ............••. 151JeHerson, Ruth Whltehead .. , .......••.• 133
Sarah Sterling, Capper Poultry Club

member of Hope, Kan., saved enoughby raising chickens to build a fine
poultry house. She trapnests her Buff
Orplngtons, and sells setting eggs and
breeding stock for high prices. She
also wins a good number of cash,
prizes. This money earned is carefully
invested, and the poultry house which
she has added to 'her equipment is a
good investment, and shows mightywell for the work of a club member..

Remember the meeting at the Kan
sas Free Fair, September 13, 14 and 15,
Speak to your friends about i� now, if
you have not done so already. Have
them come to register for your county,
Every guest you bring counts pointsfor you, and at the same time you can
show him what good times we have at
Capper club meetings. Pack the flivver
early, and be at Capper Building in
Topeka on September 13.

Sarah St�rlln..: (lapp�r Poaltry Clab Kember IIf Dickinson 'Co�nt,. I:J.nd to Baitd ThisCoop to ProTide. Dome for Der Chic'"

Sewing
Machine?

any obligation whatever, a

latest model Singer Sewing
Machine, electric or treadle, as
preferred.

There are no conditions,
no restrictions. If you have
an old machine yourself, all

you need do is fill out and
send us the blank below. If
you know of anyone else

having an old machine, who
may not see this notice, tell
or write them about it.

Entries must be made on

the form below before
November 1, 1926. Awards
will be made as soon as .pos
sible thereafter. Age of ma
chines will be determined by
factory number. Winners will
then be notified and their
names posted in Singer Shops
everywhere. Simply fill out and'
mail the form below.

Singer Sewing Machine Co., Inc.
'Singer Building, New York

(!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! USB THIS PORM !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
SlOge. Sewing Machine CompanyDepe 57·J, Smger Bldg., New York ,.

..I desire 10 enter the machine describedbelow 10 your contest to fmd tbe 100 oldest
sewmg machines an usc.

Name of owner �
..

Street or (R P D )
..

•

CitY
..

Counrs State ..

Name, of MachlOe ..

Its Factory Number ..

S""" IIJtrl WIll finrl lacl.ry "lImb" ." IhI buIof Ib, 1Mach"" tuer Ih, baJl .llh, ann.

Age of Machine , ycar5•

. Have you electricitY in your home? .



Answers tOI Legal Questions
RY T-: A. McNRM••

A and B are brothecs. A pu rehn aed- 40
acres of land 1'1'0111 the state. The deed wus,
sllfnecL by 'l'hOlnna A. Osborn. guvernur, nnd,
'}'hO,I118.8 E. Cu vn nu u gh, aeuret ur-y or atu t e,
A Im mcd ta r el y ao ld 5 ar r es or this Inndt t os B.
B and his holl's hn v e bv e n In poascsaton of
this land ever alnce that tlm c. Doth A find
B u rn dead and the deed Is not on recoud
and cn n nut be fuund. \Vl11 It he nocesaar-y
to quiet Lhls titlo before n, Ie-ga.l tnansf,en
can he made? Af(1dnvitR can heL murlo, by
tile sons or bot h A and B that this u-nnsrer
was made by A to B. J. l!:. S.

ALEflAL transfer could be made
without an action to quiet. the;

.

title, The only object, in bniug-·
iug such an action, of counse., would, be
to slll"isfy the record, B has hnd un

disputed possosslon of this IUIH! long
enough to gtve him a title even if there
was no deed passed.
L would suggest, however, that be

fore bringing" nn ru-tloir tn quiet the
title you wrlro In the audltou (If state
nurl see \\'11('t 111"1' the rocorrls show thnt
the deed was issued and if so pcrhups
the present governor nud sccrctarv of
stare would issue a 1I111JC pro tunc deed'
to tn ke the place of the deed wllich was
lost,

Up to $75,OO(},
.

l-'Vhcl"e Ihf"'C Is only ono h clr h ow
much la· tuat h "'11' alluw,Nl before Inh('l'iLancc
tax If! cul luc r v II" 2-1)(1 cou vtct s at t-he
pc n l t cn tlury g'CL pail''l whvn they Wtll'li? I
8h.W in. a paper that they gel $1 a da:r if
they hH\'O :lny dcpondenls nm! lh:1t lwlF Is
paid t.o lhu.lfl. IC L.

I-It wonlll depellll ·011 the relation�
ship of the lwir. Jf the beir wus a

widow of t'he (II cl'n"p!l slit' would hll\'o
nil ('XCllljltiOU or FJ.OOO Hnlier the lu\\"s
(II' 1(1111;;11;; frl'e 1'1'(\111 illhel'itlllH'c t1IX.
If the heir \\'IIS the hm;lrnnd 01' the
deceased or dlild, eHhol' lIutllJ:l1l or

adopt('d, siwh IIl'ir woulli haye UII ex

(!Jllption of .;'1 :),000. "\ brotil(!r or sister
of tile del.'C'lIse!l 01' nephew 01' niece
would 11lh\'e all exemption of �U,OOO.
2-Sectioll 242(; of Ohul>ter 70 of the

Revised Stu tut"l!S Droy,ideS' tilllit tdle
board of administration shall be di
!reuted' to pay to each, COllY let eDlplo�ed
by tile state a wage of not less than 10
ccnt.,; a dIIl�' R IHL not morc thall' 25 cell.ts;
n du.", n 1111 tlla t the mOIll'Y t'hus en rll('d
by' the (lOIl,VJi:!t shall be plllCed' tOI his
credit to lie for\\'aJ:tled by the boaI'll of
adllllulstl:a tlim a t the close' oil eaoll
1lI0llth to allY lwrson 01' l"ll'rSolls of his
immedlnte- fllmily wllo are' (h�))endent.
upon said convict wholly or In part for
the!.r support. _

111 the ('nsc of a ('onI' miner' tlle' mini
mum. produdioll, nequired_ uY. the stu te
is I) tOilS a \\'e(,k UIlU' if the miJl(�I' pro·
duces. coal In ex('css of thut he is paid·
therefol' a SUIll not exceeding tile com

p.ensn-t!on. )lalu to miners genecaijy fOJ:
mining ('oal I1JHl'er lil,e condltiollS in
the district wherein. such. coal. mines.
are located. Under this arrangement
8( n.umhe.r, of, expert miners lia \"0 mtule
not only $1 a dny but cOllsiilerubly in
escess of that. The· llllw f.lmthel' pro'
vldes thnt the money credlte,£1 to any
iudtYldual miner shall be' pa:i(1 to· the·
miner or his dependents under such
I,eIDJln·t1ons as sllnll be established' bJt
the' board of administration,

Keeping up' tile Brrdg�s'
What Is the' la.w. In r.egar.d' 10, a. coun!;y,

keeping up bridges In townships? The
bridge ,referred to Is a river brluge more
than 300 feet long costing $800 to retloor.
It ha. steel. l-b.eams. and r.eq"lred a com.
pIlOt". ne;",· f·loor. J. claim It I. a oount'3l' jOb,
.They s�· It 18 a. to.wnshlp', J. W. P.

. Section 1107 of the General'Statutes
Ohnpter 68, classifies bridges and cul
verts as tollows:
'l'hnt, D�I· bridge .... and. cul:vents. looa.t�d; on

public roads .or highways shall be classIfied!
&e. follows: (a) Alll bddges located' o� cpllntYi

on fU.\\i'n&hh) nou dk sua III be known 8S flc.ounty
b,·ltlges." (b) All culverts located on oounty,
reads or within the 'rIght of way: lines ot a
county r-oud sh II be nnowre as "countw cui ...
VCJ'IS." (c) A,II cuhtor,ts Iocat.od, on township
rou d s ltu v t ng a clear span length of over 5
reet aUlmrdlng to p lu na appnovcd by' tho
cou n t v, engmeer. sholl ue known as- "counl.y./
c.uJVCI"I!-t." (el) All cutvorta Iocn.red' on town-

i�l�r. �aJ(!:�h::d�r�lt�gCltoa.rl�r:n�n al:���le£f.b;"
HIe county engineer, shall be known as

"lu\Vnship. culverts:"
Section 1104 provides that the board

01.1' county comuussloners shall con

at'rllct, reconstruct. repn ir- and maln
tni'n aU' countv- bridges and cOlluby eul
Y(!rts IOCHt(>() on- COI1Jl!<y' nonrls ami shnll'
COIlSti'I1('C lind reconsn-ucr all' connlly,
I}ridgps 'am) cOl1ncy culvert,'! Ioented: on,
township ronds, and. the cost of such
wonk. shnl he paid fnom the bcl(J"ge
fund of the connry, All township cul
verts shall be constructed; recou
strnctert, 1'('l1ni1:etl 1I11l1 maintained by
the tm\\Jlshl» boa I'd, of high�'IIl·Y. com
mlsslouers. and the cost of such work
shllH Ire IlUid, fJ'om the road f.1I1ll1, of the
township. All county brtdges. and
countv cnlvoets located on township
roads shall. be ropn lrerl and mn iutnlued
by: the tow.nship hon nd of highway
commtsslnnons and the cost of such
\\'01'1, shu II he paid from the rond fund
of the towushlp untll such bridge 01'
CIlIYCl't lws b(lt"11 constructed or I:CCOJ,l
sh'uct('cl' hr the ('ounty. Provided:
Thnt. nftel' suell hridge 01'. culvert ha·s
been cOllstl'llcted or recollstrl1tted by
the COllllt�r it shall he repaired ql1d
Illnintnill('d by the hoa I'd of county
(·ollllnissioller.'1 and the cost of such
\\"ork sha II he pn iJ.:I from the c'()unty
iJridge fllll".
Amllll'Clltly this-is a county bridge

and should be maintained by the
county, But the language of the statute
is not putlrely cleur, Lt Sl:\YS,. "AIL
county bridges nnd- county culverts.10-
('nted on township r,oads shall be re-

paired lIud'lllalntnlned by the tOWJlship, _ ..,_.•, w__ D,...._ 1'0-..bOlird of highwu;}; commissioners an(1" .�EAI;\Ilt ..._,__8""" •.
tlle cost of sllch work shall be paid
from the road fund of the tOWIlShl"p

,

until such. brldge or clllv.el:t. hus. been r.:;:::====================================
cOllstructed or recollstructed' by the,
couuty." It Is not. entlrei� clea.I:.

'

wJlether the legislu tUl:e 1l1J!uut by this
that the towlIshil)' in· ccI'taill cases, wus,
to pay for the repah'ing, and lllalnto.u
IIIJ('e of. It cOllnt� bridge a·nd' then· be re
imlinrsed by the connty. But that
seems like a roasonable cOllstIlucbion
to put·upon' the langnage of the stn:tute,
Putting that oonstIJllct!on., hpon the·
language of the statute, the to.wnshiU,.
ill it has paid fon tbe refJool'ing Qil this
hrfdge, sbould bc reimbursed out of
the county bri<lge fund,.

Now Is the time to buyt<PrlcealOD
the famona MODarch Malleabl e

Range with an alll.white enamel� are! '$20
to $4O'I�ss than other'malleables. N'o re,SOD
to p_ut off. buying any long�_ Mooarch·priCes
are low' because we giv.e you the· savings ef
fected by manufacturing the Monarch eoJIl
plete in our own plant-inatead of buJiDg
parts 'andlaseembUng) them. See thisbeautiIul
a1l1wbite Monarch at 1OUI" dealer'..

"

MoNAacIIS
atQdl.sttn.AitJtJs

An astounding situationf Cast atoves-oDCe
the' "cheap" type of' raDgt% DO longer have a
price advantage.. Yau CUI now, actually bUJ! a
genuine·malleable range ot the fineaCI quality.
at the ptice'of.u ordllUl1'y. cast·nmae, Thiok
of itt.' Full malleable- mnslmlction; that will
sav,e baH your ,fuel billa andllast a lifetime.

'B.oa&«iJ�
Every Monarch dealer is in a position to make
you a very attractive Time Payment ofter on
a Monarch Malleable Range. If there is no
dealer in your viCinity· handling Monarch
Ranges, write direct to us. We will see that
YOII are given the advantage of present: low

Monarch prices.

It you' are thinking-at buying a new ranp
this fall, write us for our Special Fall Offer,
good from· sept. Isl\. to Dec. 15th.

The Jolie:I' JUD,ior
Mak�s
Prolits

NQt- on Dairy' Farms

1'his' latest adCllitioJ!} to the.
famous old Joliet famil]l is
buik fOt"

-

the i n d: i v i d u a 1
faJ)meJr�. A small size:-all ste,€l
-

..
200. BusheF capacity, cyiifnder

machine that <toes: the· sa'me fine job that has made

JoUdt Cora Shellers
/' .

Has.Kansas,a daIry. law similar tn Coloca-
do requIring Inspeotlon of all the dairies of
ther state sellIna w.hole' mill., and does, '"
8l.at,s man.. c.omll Moo,und. and Inspect. all. lhe
dairies? W. H. J.

r lia:v.e. r.efen:e.d: this. mat.t.ell to our

State: Dair.y COlllmisswnen a.nd· ha:v.e
l'ece.lYed. me follo.wing. reIll�·:
I am unjlblc t,o tell. YQU, j,U)lt what tbe.

€olorado· da.Il'Y' law requlr.es in� tlhe way of
daIry' IlUIpelltion,'" Under the' Hllllnsas, dail!Y'
law, the. dalllY.. cQmrnlsJllon,er, and! de.p.uU..s
are a!Jthorlzed to Inspect all places w.here
mllk, or-eam or oltlw:· daley Plloduot" a"..
prod ulled, QlanlJf�t.uC8.d" stored. or bjln.dllld.
It has. not h.een t.he practice or' this depart-
mentl beoa.use. ot: tile lack o� lnspeoUon
fund"" to· r0ll!ula.rlll(· InSllegt· dall)Y' fallm�, 'J1hlB
work o.r:dlnarlly' Is done by' the, le:c.al. mll"
In81)ectors of' t'he v.allloUB clUe.· whero !;hey .

ha�e 8< c.lty· or.dlnllnce_ and emplDM a �gJlI"r
milk InsRectDr. .

This deparl'lllenl' doea. however, when op
pOJ\tunlty pr.es�nls. Uaolr or' whenl speclllA, �8-
que.llt i8: made, Bend out Inap.lICtor.8. ,to Iool,c
over the' nlarket milk situation. and Inspel't
the farm. where mllk' Is. pr.oduaed! ton 1oa.'"

G $5 idellver·y. Only on rar.e oCCa"IODS do we visit '
- .

ths farms In a community where the prouuc- For·mer ets. 00 or Feace' Stor��Sn;::s:;t���g ����II::lIi�h:.:'e m���a�II!��Q�.i'· ,', " ..

hav.e their InSIl.llctor,S, and sln,ce bhJa. de- .

partment· RI.w.a·y,s haa w,orked, on short tunds.
we lIaV,e (elt thalr It w<>ul<L be betten fur U9'
to spend our. time in 'places where DO, in
spection w,or.k w.as being car-rled OD at all·
rather thRn to duplicate Insj)ectlon ln, com
munlHes, �ab already have this 8e�V,lca.

"Famol1s w:,bel'ev.er· OORQ gJ'(i),WS," Ask �QU1" dea·1er about
the·J�liet Line.-77 y.e.aJ;s of lea.der
ship.---of buildWg quality; into. corn
shtelters-make· �ny' JQlie� Machine
a pr0fit. machine. fOI: )fQlL. DQn't
lIlISS. tlte J0Liet JuniEW....:....ask. to
seeJl.

JoDeIManufoolurlDgCompany
24 Y8IIIlgs Ave� .JoDet, II:L

CO"oRUJoOtl CDUiDty,. Mi.",n..� MGIJ Leads 17,OOf)
ContesltJld& in Keystone Contest

What the' Law Say,�,
kt w.hat age Is a boy or glnl' allow,ed to

drl"o!e
.

a. car alone? M • .M.

Section 121 of chapter. 8 of the Re
vised Stlwt>utes reads. as follows;
It shall be unlawllul· .for auy. pe�son under

��nyet�rso��r:f: � :;:�:rnyv����f�c��� t;..":;
owner, dealet. manufaol'Urek1 ot! motor v.a
hlcl�s who perm·lta 'a pe�Bon under 14 years
of ag<1 or an Intoxicated' penson, to operate
a molor vehicle ..sha.ll be tl"emed guilty, o�
a rnlsd�ameR,nor and sl\llll be pu,nlllh,ed as.'
herolnaf,ter Ptovlde.d, fol' v.·lola�lpn, o� the'
provisions ot �bls act.

The penalty' for: the \dolation 011 tbe.
auuo.mo.bM act. is. a fine. oj' n.o.t less.
than $25 nOI' more tllan $.500 or by, im
prisonment in the county' jan not less
than 30, days nor more than'90 dRys,

bt Cat�le Engen, Wesli'bJ;Q�,. MillD., on by, the manufacturers. of Red str
iBJ the aubbor of lihe besb. MorIo .e-v.er Qah8lnnealed ,Square Deal: FeJlce,

written Oli "The- Ad- M'l', Engen's complete "jtor.,y willlJC
vant�. oj a \Vltlll �Inted in next week's issue of I�rtEenced F&rm." Earmer and MalI & Breeze, It WI

For this; first p.rize you to read this· story carefully, '!'IlC

etor1' Mr, ·)lngeB was 'a $500,00 message in it for you .....
. paid $500,00. b�· the fQr 4t in the September elev;enbh j.'i

Ke)lstone.Sfleet8GW1re OD page twenty-three,
Co" p�()Jlla" )U,.Bu:t In If yo.u wa,nt tlli1:v,tlnee cQPles.,f!.oaddlU0D t� his. cheek E1Bgen's story, names of other." <J

cHr, I!lDgell: is. sDl'ely C0Dtest prize winners tl.nd· SOlll
idue muchpra.� from tlileir stories, along with an "�ff IIhts,frfuD.Us•. D.e1gJl'bo.rs ).�oof of Tpsts" boole which SllO.�SS

aD. d fell'Qw, fltl'Rle.rs nfttlon911y known Ilteel laboratOl'le'stfor hiSJllftsterful eon- feW!e wire.for rust-reE;isting, long�·ecltrlbl'ltlon to the bIg quaHties, write, to the Keystone 'In,$1500.00 Contest put W!:re�., 2'174 IJllftu9trlft.l S�., peQl
.
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nlproving Human Stock
BY DR. CH'A� H. LiERRIOq

Bcrcdity! Some of us don't believe
It at all, and others not only -bel ieve
Ihat is true but a lot tlrat isn't.

A few yearR ago a little group of
1,1l' interested In heredlty, or "En
it."." decilled thn t if Iive",'l'bc:k ex
liollS were a good thing to improve
<I rn ill alnd' breeding af en ttle, they;111 be extended to cover human
1;. They starred an exhihit at the
at '1'opeka,/eallillg it "Tile' Fitter
lilies Competi.ti.nn," •

he Fitter Families Competition is
i1l1cal"ionnr feu.tUl:� d�sig.ned to in
\t Jlcupl� In tlie Inws of Iribcrltance
IlCal,th. For some unknown sen

'we 11I1"e imagined that while tim
estie' nlndm'lllls· wiHch' man has de
pell to such, peufectlon are subject
"lll'Se In'WEI, man himself ig' not ar-

1I hy. Uh4?I)l' We· have keJil� elaber-
i1l·J.ligrees for oue a.uiulIlliil\ but have
III troubled to_compUe genealogIes'
on rsel ves, and when. we have kept
nlogies t1iey have been mete ltsts
nmes with no descr lptlon, of the
"ilhUlls� Now sriellce tms shown
that names' are not ro' Importnnr as
ncterlstl-e!;oj a\ndl til-is, new conscious"
has been. em'bolUed, in: Q. human
roe blank which Is of relll vaille
Record of Fnrn lly Traits.

I do not' know JUst how milch'1Ih1s
rt will ac('omplfSIJ, I do not sup.

thn t young, people will ever delrb
ely ehoese- tl'leilr: Mates' wftll a vieW'
collcnce in, lll:cclling. On the other:
, I am poElltlv4! the publicity given
e posstl)lli!{<iesl of trunsmlsslon or'
nnle or undesirable traits alreadY.
ring Il de�iB4t£' i·nofhterree· w·i1:h the
of our young people. I think this
gundn wlll increase in power,it i9 rlg'h,t that rt should, The
h ex fill1ililill tI0n.: gwen irlfi me Jj!iitliel!
Illes lCiim:petiftlOn OI'e wei'll 'YlH'th
, and' Il')/I')W) they- nre free'of (!h'M'�

· are gl,v.tm. wit hi fhe utmost care.
· may sno� Ji.fddeh. W:e&kBesses that
be ('(1l'lle:cMcF. 'Iht;1'!' serve' to guideflltnre rotl1!!!e 011 fllmlll�' li>te. Theyenly ma,k�' fo':\! .

Ii. longer span of
hut all::o' fin- Ii· w:iset', brighterhll P11icli (tll'l1lltii'0n,

is rel):Il-ilIl;!d'. 'thut' a;IT tho'Ie' who
· t,he e�n,mli'nfl'l!l'one' Q:ll' the Fl'ttel'flil's ([lom'liJetiiition. m8!ke· entry I hll
lice. Thm:efore, if yOll' Ii;!'e inte!'
write to, RM1 Eastman" 8ecre-

of I he Kanslls nee' Flld:r' at To
:I' lI.nd mn.](.e· inq,uiri�s about the
les Ill' DI"tf'lon. 3tla:-H1IU1un< S'tflCK.

:Ie

ear Up. th.e Infection
-------

.

,
ncurj·Us be cured.? I'� eo, lio,v?

M. S.
nl'iti� is !II painful a'lHll'enl: tila't is
of cl1re. I:t seems to affect the
IllDl'e tlia,n any ofher part. In,
CII.�es I·b is neCeSlilUl'l'y! fo' w.rap tihe'III cntton' for wa'l'tntl'l alid' put itletely a,t rest by SUPPOl:f,l,llg the11'1 i h n sJ.lng. The trouble' is; not'Y� l'hel1ll1atl'c, Dut anyone hov.lng,sccl tonsils, deca�:ed teeth\ or' such·IlS of I-nfectfon shoull1- remember'the same' principle of clearing upuch Sour<>es of trouble is importanteating nem:!!tfs.

ut
!l'

rn

fie
l't
to

Eat Small Meals
?OU tell llie� Is good fol" a pe�° bloats. atter eve"y mea'l? .

J'. R. M.
gell('rol p,rlnciples suehl a pel!sond re�tl:iet staHchy. food, masticateO{j very thor.oly., eo.t, sma·I.I mea,ls,small. onee maY' be better thll;nl'Inl'ge): aiftd! ma.ke !Rl'J!e that lieetih'
'good oondd:tl«m. When, sluggish,tlon Is: the' lla1:ll!e', Hi mal: be· stlmu-·by tnlHng- a gl'!rS3 of hot water"I}' bpfo)·e. eo tiilg, a.nd dl!inking'bOI' Ilc�thj.ng with, the' me8l1·. Bow-·Inntlllg' MillY llll1ise. f'Mm so ma'ny�nt tlll.l·ngs: tb'a1t U i'!! tfi fficult toothe gl'Ound satisfll'cforHy'.
Get a Real Doctor

!'or I�r!,n'wa.rd: goHIer, all'd' w,lIaf Is theItl? : Do men· 9.S wen. as' W,omenlW A>re, t1ieft9. Q,111Y' .•eeen't publloationsOf °t'�ld Ilo' lk!11>f.ull In the liom... ' ti�en v-I. d·lsea-se·? S. .Y.gOiter trJat makes pressure inI:, an "inwnrd goiter," but the
h I� .!Dolle generrollly aWUed. fo� lhle goiter., me- val'fiefy that
b the' who'je' s-ystem malte9, the'lIlge anet causes s�ch a napld.sBot.h, men. a,nd 'I'Ilemerr ha�e it.'ti�se. iSl qudte se1l1O-ll�, mud: it rerelC beKtl, Il<tteMi01l of a physfcin,ll:than ordinary skiJ:1. Homel

\

treo tinent is useless, excepting as it
pertains to carrying out the specificJnstructtons of the p!J.ysici-un who is
making a pnrt'iculur study of your OVl'lll
special case.

to tdIow �ou tilenew c....
....tt. The •• ID Igh
quality wlllOli ....

I _........ 1ft' 57 ,.......I MaD� new _pro,," 1_·
taI'U that ad. OOlDlort
aad_ _... A .....

I 1D••t teelil8 7011tlie 10•••• w... t••t
h_alWIIP'�CiIdwft·O.....nS.

Graham Flour Ail Right
Do you consider that g nahrrm flour Je R'bunl1caltJ1y for food as wblt'e frour? GrahamJ9 not' exacLJ:y the same ali wbo1e wheatrtour, as I uJ1d,er.stB.nd· It. Is It unheal�hy,?

X. Y. Z.
No. The. fact is that white flour is

not unhealthful, eithen, The only w.ay,in which it compares unfavorably with
whore wheat flour is that it loses some
elements in. the mjJ Iing, processes. These
mo·y be made up DY, eating other. foods.
A. diet of exclusive white flour would .

be unhealthful" but it is a helpful fool1when eaten as a }lar.t Q� a w1lIJ-bo:Janced.
llll,nion.

A'Cure is Possible
PleR:8G sta-te jf there' i9 any way; to stopstut tenmg, X. Y. z.
Stuttering is the result of some de

fec·t in fhe mental or nerV011S system.Naturally the flrst thing is to remove
ttre cause, but if may take a psychoanrrlyst to d'iscover what that Is. Hnv
fng removed the cause you must ae
qntre conridcnce th'llt YOll can speakwithout impediment. It can be d-one.\Many ordinnry .persons Ihave cured'
themselves of' stuttering by trainingthemselves to' tllinR and speak with
deltberation. It can be (lone' by any
person Wlbo persists.

No Pain at First.
PI",ase Bay If valvurar heart trouble hasp'aln. If so, w,hat kind? M'. N.
In, the begirnning -valv,llar heart

tr011me mllY Dove' no, pa·in_whatever. As'
it· progresses. the' patient oftenl becomes
dropsical; and bteathiillg is very' dif:lUcult, Thel!e' ma,YI then. be' 1lI0nielillg dis
tress due to ilflllibiUty. to· breathe In. lIut-·
:fi'cien1l oilcygen, to· lmppl:y trIle needs of
the bodiy.. 1i'rael1leall" ifill of the pain l-n,·
this trouble is' due' to di'stressed breath.
i11g.

CliM'II_'·9an·ThI.
Bo_'No.U.
5 roomBland bath.

Materi3!s-

',:liS6 .By.Direct
FrOID Mill I,
Save $200·
to $2,000!.

../

BarnN(;.402-Ganibrel$997roof -large, free loft.
All framing. cut-to-tit. Materialafor 80x 36. Twenty other sizeslIbown In Bam Boolf.

AGAIN GOrdon-Van..Tine prices, are far.f1. below ordinary r.etai11iumbelimarkets.You. €an. sav.e from, 30%: to, 50%· by buy.ing your home or building'material directfrom our forest mills. Everything guaranteed topquality. Homes planned by llest architects; builtfor'comfort; many'convenience' features, to lightenhousework. Write for latestwllolesale prices and'Book of 200 Home Plans, Bam Book or BuildingMaterial Catalog. Mailed Freel

Send 11s,Your'Bills to Figure
It will pay you to·send your lumber bills on anyjob to;Gordbn-Van Tine before you build. We willfigure' them free,. and, give you lowest freight-paidprices. N()'charge for estimate, Save with 200,000otner customers;

Sent
FRBE!

5,000'Balldlng Material BargainsLum6err Sash Bathroom andShingles Roofing PlumbiDgLath Screens SuppliesFlooring GlaBB PaintsWindows Mouldlbga FurnacesDoo.. StalJa Wallboard, etc.

Clarace.
.S8·UD

Easy to build.
Soldl Ready-Cut.

r:. ---'1CORDON-VAN TJ1IIE Co.. :I 868 Gordo.·St., oa.enpen.l_a r
I

PJea!!e send me latest prices andFreeBooks.

I' 20.Year I expect to'
Gaar_tee

I
I!J Build, 0 Repair as follows:

I,'
We guarantee

your home for 20

���r,:'·S�,�<J<6.i8b I _ __ __.. __ _-_.__ IESTABLISHED I�e&
.

resources.

I I�S:ati'sfaci:ion G'ua'ra'n'teed or Money 8ack E�'�b1�Y.;��to I
Name _ .•.._ _ .. _ _ .. _ _

I
ass C.,rdOD·Stl'eet

.

DavenPort�'lowa. :� o������Jl���� I Address�
.

- --------_ '

Pi>ultry HOUIIeNo. 479'$138'-Scir,mtlfica1lyplanned.Upper. andlower.wil)dOWB. PlentxofsUnshine. Materials for size 12x20.

Go·r·don-Van,Tine CO�

/
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Pay
Nothing
Until December 1st
Th8n Only 510 a ltIonthl
We will send you a Bulldog Pipe

less Furnace for free inap_tion. If
you want it,'pay nothing until Decem
ber 1st. Then pay only $10 a month
at our amazingly low price. Don't
consider buying any furnace until you
findout about theBulldog. Write toda,..

Comes Completely ErectedI
Fits any Height ot Basement!

You Install It Yourselfl

2Y2Tons
Beats

GRooms!
"There Is no heater to comparewith the Bull·
dog. 1 burned 211 tona of coal last winter
and beated five rooms and bath."

-Walter Geary. Gloucester. Mass.
That'. what th. BaUd.,. d_ with'Co.)!
Here'. what It d_ witb about th. low...
....... fae1 ,.OQ can think of I
"1 can run m,. Bulldog Furnace stead,. forfourteen daYII in normal weather concbtlonll
_ tb. actual coal of 50 ceaia." So writes
F. R. Redetzke, of Cleveland. North Dakota,and he adds: • Hard to believe. Is it? That's
what BOrne of 1!1� neighbors thought Until 1
showed them I We have an unlimited amount
of green screenings in this country. That's
the fuel 1 am using."

Win·'e' If you are even thinking of a
•

• pipeless furnace. or an,. furnace,
wnte for our tree book and "Pay NothingNow" offer-alao get the wonderful record
of Bulldog Success. FactOlT coaaectioaa la
botb East .....West. We .hip from a..reel
poiDL Get ready for winter NOWI Mail
this coupon TODAY I

•••••�uI1dog Furnace eo. •••••
a........ B.......Sol.Di.trl6afor.

19th ..... California A.... Dept. 29·116' Chi.,....
Without oblllll'tlDIr IDe In an;r W'lT. p� """d me

r..":!i';'i'bu�� IIIId ."""faJ 0 er 00 tile Bulldojr

(Print nome IIIId addreo. plainly)

.lYff!!!!----------------------------------------

Surpluses of revenue before the crea
tion of the Bureau of the' Budget -at
Washington were mu luly opportunlnes
and temptations of waste.. 1_'here was
always a dlsposlt lon ill Congress to
grab a surplus for some political pur
pose, such ns pnhlle 1Inillllllg or river
lind hurbor appropriations not actually
needed.
The budget has changed all that. Di

rector Lord of the budget bureau in his
Interest ing flftb annual report stntes
that surpluses durlug the last' five
years have aggregated $1.7::;7,009,152,
every dollar of whleh has been applied
against the national deht. Reduction
of the debt by the 1,757 million dollars
has reduced annual Interest chn rges by
80 million dollars. Interest reduction
has "come about by reason of excess

revenue, thanks to the budget bureau,
where, before the cr�n tion of the bu
reau, a good part of the surplus would
have been expended in new outlays,
whether 'desirnble or undesirable.
Congress three times iu these five A few of the Brttlsh newspaper menrears has reduced tax rn tes, to avold -only they call themselves journaliststhe annual surpluses of revenue, but (:)-ha\'e tried to cast some doubt on

as business has expanded so hnve tax: the good faith of Gertrude Eclerle's
receipts, ,even under lower rates. The mngnif'leent erosslng of the Engli'lbcountry does not suffer, however, from Channel. We' might say, In passing,excess revenues or taxes, when the ex- thnt the whole outfit apparently bas
cess goes to pny interest-bearing debt. a ,grouch on these dllYs. Usually it is-Tax reduction by the present Con- about the debt to the United States,
gress is expected to reduce revenues but some of 'em took enough. time off
by 250 million dollars. This relieves to declare that the sea WIlS made calmthe taxpayer. Nothing is hetter ap- by the presence of the two tugs. Allpreela ted by the country than lower of whlch is rot, 'We remember, nottax rates. Nevertbeless, surplus rev- wIth pleasure, a tlme when we went
enues applied to deht reductlon that ar-ross that wild bit of water, andhave reduced annuul interest charges while we were perfectly cnlm, oh yes,SO million dollars will in 10 years reo 'we resolved that if we ever got backduce taxes 800 million dollars. And to Ii'ansas we would resirntn our nextthis tax re.ductlon Is real, not the dub- "crossing" of�water to the Kaw River,Ious kind, from lower rates, that in at Topeka, on tho J\oll'lan Bridge. Two

0III $fact depends on the existing rate of tugs In water Ill,e' thnt would have "

,yprosperity. about as D11!('h Influence os two tur- -r-
,

'

Actual debt reduction in the fiscal nips In il wlilrlpool raplds, '

year closing last June, Director Lord Then the bovs from Fleet Street dereports, was in round figur('s 873 mll- clared that Trmlle was favored bylion .dollnrs. "This." says the dlreetor luck. She chanced to plek out a goodof the budget, "is $3SS,OOl,522.02 in
day I Well, she showed good .sense, any-

�

excess of the amount requlred by law woy! We hope that the men, whowlllto be paid from ordlnarz receipts for
now try so hord-�e!!l, Indeed, my- dearthe retirement of the publlc debt."
-to equal the record which the womenTaxpayers con credit the budget sys

tem with a good part of thts record of hove set for this conquest wlll be as

careful 'economy and debt payment. lucky!
But there may have been some luck

involved, after all. It seems that a few
da'ys ago the mole German, Kemme
rIch, who tried this swim, bumped
into a dog-fish 4 mill'S off Grls Nez.
He was so unnerved that be bad to 'be
taken from the woter. Jnst think what
would have happened if Trudie bad
eolllded with a dog-fish! It wonld
have been bad-luck indeed. Bad luck
for the dog-f'Ish l,

Budget Did Good Work

Hoover onWaterways
High railroad rates strangle the

Middle West, Secretary Hoover told
on audlenee In Nehrnskn recently, (In
his tour West. Secretary Hoover be
lieves the i!(>mcd�' Is development of
the Middle West's Inland waterways.
As an engtneer -he is peculiarly Quail
,fled to express an opinion on th(s SUD
ject. The Panama CIIDal hns benefited'
both coasts in transportat lon charges,
at the expense, however, (If the inland
country. Railroads, to meet Panama
competition, have asked the privilege
of making competitive transcontinental
rates, But as such rates are not highly
remunerative, if remnnernrlve at all,
higher rates mnst be imposed on in
termedla te territory.
Inland waterway dey('lopment now

appE'ars to- be the one Imllortllnt thing
for the W('st that Cll.n be put thru Con
gress at nl'xt,winter's short session', on
nn ('xtl'n�h'e 8('nle, beyond anythinl:
heretofore contemplated. This, in fact,
is the oplniun of Secretnl'Y Hoover.
If Inland, waterwny development can

be carried' on, on the lnl'ge scale fav
ored by the Sl'cretary (If COlllmerC'e, it
offer9 the l)('st if no�the only measure
to stem the tide of Illovenwut of indns·
try away from the i\lis>ll,;s:ppl Vullpy

and to the seaboard In both dlrectlons;
and to bring industry anll agrlculturf'!
together with their great mutual bene
etts.
Inland waterway development has

the approval ot army engineers as well
as the Indorsement of Secretary Hoov
er. It will not solve the agricultural
problem, and nobody cln lms so much
for It. But with englneertng opinion
strongly back of 'Vestem' waterways,
political prejudice certainly should not.
stand In the way ot the proposed im
provement., K'l n sa s transportation
chaeges wlll be reduced all' along the
llne, with MI�ourl River navigation.
Railroads oppose it a-nd charge that it
Is imllracUca�le. But If impracticable
It could not greatly concern the rail,'
roads. Secretary Hoover's earnest
ehnmplonshlp of water development in
this region ought to hnve a powerful
effect on Western and Kansas senti
ment.

It Pays to Keep
A Bottle Handy

A botde of Gombault's
the old-time horse remedy.
Have it on hand for use

when :you need il:- keep
vour horsesworking. Used
for 48 vears for abscess,cuts,
U'avin, capped hock, curb,
fistula, quittor and other
ailments. Leaves no scars
no blemish. At vour drug.
gist's. $2.00 a bottle-or
direct from us on receipt
of price.

Yea, Bad Luck, Sez I

The Lawrence-WiIUams Co.
Clevelmd, Ohio

GOMBAU�T'S
CAuaftO

BAL.AM
OOOD POR HUMANS. TOO

Getting Out the Work
According to the Department of La

bor statistic'S, the output a man in the
iron and - steel industry hilS Increased
50 per cent since 1914, when mosT' of
the men were on a 12-hour day sehed
nle. They now work 8.
Effl(:ll'ncy in boot and ",hoe making

has Increa!'t'd 17 per ('('nt in the same

period. Tb!! most amazing augmenta
tion of effort, bowe,'er, .is found in its
making of automobile!;>, where the out·
put a man Is now tliree times as great
as it was 12 years ago.

Produced More Milk
The United States produced 116,505,-

395.000 pounds of milk last year, as

compared to 114,606,201,000 pounds In
1,9:l4, whichmake a horse wb

&'Oar. Iuu'e thick windl
choke-down can be red
with AllIIMbine. Also
bunches or swellingS.
bUster.nohalrBOne. and
keptatwork.Itisecono
Atdruuiate,or$UOpOSI

Horae book 3-S fnMto
A thankful WIeI' sari: "Com�leq,IY reID

eft..b lITO�b':a�1and 'about'1lDches dl�1D
Sincerely lOou for soed adVice
Abaorblll8."

Buy Dire
a�d, SAVill )lON'6e�
your saddle bY � t 0manufacturer's JillBend fol' OUr. Fa.. ,

tra,ted ' �ata.log., •n

''PIIB'�8T�lo�-
, :.,;=�8'to DeD,er1861.._,_ '.
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rap Yields Are Larger: velopment in coming decades wl�b re-
_ , gar!,!. to acre yields wllI qepend, 8&. in

ouomlBtit. wllo· hIl�e -been- studying" the paetl to' II' gNat ellten!:' on, tIlle prices
qilestion. or.f,be·natlon's' future food of &gri (!ultlUra I , producte. RiBingt valulis
Iy have been maklDg. an 8nalysilr' of food prQl'luets normally W-O.lll.!t resultctermine how. mueh Uie crop yl'elds' dn increasing intellSlfll'lltlo�and h,lgh-

,

IJc increased. with' modern agricul- e1' leyeIr of soil pr.odlJitt.iaU' e
,

'1 methods. . � , wider' use' of bet'tt!r n,lt1va'11oD'yjet
'

,

.,;pite a common bellef to the-con- development of st

[ rota:�r.)]]S �'
y, yiel«!s,ha,ve tieen.rising slowly in" cludl;ng the growt] .

. legumes; mar�United States during the last 40 effiCient use of cr esidues and anif!;
o Not an Inecnslderable part, of mal' manures, gre a use of"'eomme
i';lcrellile"ln the-volume of produe- clal, fert1llz8I;9, an ,me more, comm
of important' food and feed Cl'OPS use (If selected, eee �'
ilg thn t period has been due to the
nul rise in acre yleld�.
IWC the population is growing
'(lily nnd the-Ianda o� good. quality,
.h ure easily available' for use with- skiff, "Lelf Erickson," a repllca of the
]'{'<:I:11II8tion, are already employed, vessel in which the Norse adventurer of
prllillem of productivity and soli that name Is believed ,to have crossed
Iii," ill their relution ro our future to America in the Tenth Century, shows,nlilply is becoming of greatel' Im- that the spirit of the vikings stiU lives,
II lire,

.

The voyage out from Bergen took 79
e ,,,'c,'age y,leld' an acre at. corn In the days. An ocean greyhound could make
�rl\\�:�f��·l�a���c�:���do��spn c;:: ���\� it In seven. When the skiff was picked
I'",,,,,,.s 39 per cent, DUring the last Up ,by a revenue cutter, 60 miles off,I>""oIC8 the cornbjned acrenge of corn, Boston its food and water supplies weret "Jt�. and l).otatoe8 haa been expandedt' 5; pCI' cent. wh"rens 'ihe totnl pro- running low. The skipper and his
on ,,1' Ibe.e crops Increneed -72 per cent. three companions" while they sufferede rlsc in ylplds dUl'lngJ the Iaet- 40 years
,,,.I,, Ilvaillibis annualiy d'urlng lhe five- no actual hardship, appear to be ot one
p'�':"���I'��2�.2�4 �h��,�,4B�.';;'�t�0�f b��!::,li� mhid that once In 900 years is frequent
million busliel's of oats, and 115 million enough to make the trip'. They sailed
.�. g�1'l�ott.,�oJs'C"��S80�0�l1Ilg�n b��:lg for pleasure, while Leif Erickson sailed
;1""" realized under tlie yield level for adventure, which in his day was a
Ilin� a t the beginning of the period. sort of business.".O'!, 1I1e IncrMses In acre y,lel,ds have

"'slde from the educational value ofrerl in the old'�r farming rflglons east- .l1.

�r ��:,�'�:�&:'\h���"tli!�u:D�:pr�V!�f exllibiting to tile 'degenerate moderns
areas ot Ute 1.Tolted States In general' who visit the Sesqui-€:entennlal Ex,pobroome worn, oUI. 'l1lie record' 'of the sitton tlte ty,pe of vessel, In. whicb tlie'r��" i1�:'::"���' \�dl�f�rds�, t�:!°e- t�:enoult� vlkings-eballanged the Atlanti(! 'a' thou
orlh andi S.outh- A>tlantIc states, with sand years ago, it is interesting to havetncrea ses In the East -Nortli Central this ocular proof of the tremendous'II,,,· change.... Ii ......e, occur,..,d In many' changes whleh.huve taken place' in navl-ens of the West North Oen t ru l states' gation since Vfuland. was discovered.e pic,neer agricultural methods baNe
neared. In the- case ot- corn ylefdB, ''''ill the descendants of those w.ho now,�::�,\\';":.'n mpu;"Ifr:rr ':la'te lha: ���r� ����tll�' cross the A'tlantic in' palatial' steam-

, In " generaL way, theBe sections com- shlps a fhousand yea,rs- from, now look.
Ihe oldest farming regions In the b k tl i f t I ith tli1.1 S,',,'es, .mhe solis" In these r ..glon� ac, on, I s means ° rave Wl

'

P.
nl run d y enteJ:ed or- arEt now entering same terror that tlfe prospeer ,of'dupU,h�;IJ;O�r °1fhePerar:;ta��':.ttu�;e·bil��! f!��:i; eating the achievement of the "Lei:f

orles only. EriCkson" would inspire in most people°rnner�:,l;:�J' l��h� r.,0�tJ'b�!l�c�!I�nst:��: today? ,That' is a long way to think
g Ihe la.t 40 years. varying wlt'h the ahead; but if the means of ocean'travelin the East Nor.tn €enlral group from and especiall,' of trans-.AJtiautic aeriai]:! bll�heI8, and In the:;. northf'rn- �E'ctlon ..,
be South Atlantic .tllte.s. coniprlslng navigation are improve!) as l'apldly in���i,'����:t".:!�' t�!rr��:��s�·��lr��r�:�::; tlie' future as in tile past, a day will
H I",shels, The IIverages of the period come wl1en tile "Leviat.hllli" will be as11��� 1��t'P-���.:�e ''119h;0:�: ��ert,��: daU';.i antiquated as the boat which brought'sotn show. r�.t>ectlvely. Increast's at 8 tlie first Norsemen to t.llis continentI. "lid 6 b ....he). an ncre. is now.reC'lIre1 0(1 wHeat ylerd'S for the sevrral
.')hO\\'5 a rJse durin&' the period of 6·

6�)�I�!.CJlhentn�tC:3' ��R t��.e r:rbhhe,�8��d
Sln'es In the Ohio Vn'Hey. ',here was a

.ed ll('C'renee in the Rverage whent yJeldse pe,.iod 19:2,0,-24, 1II,"�ely the r.",,1t of
J",'able weather during the first tfi�eeof thllt perlodl

.

pite the expnnRlon o'r the wlieat area.

6�1���» lo\:l��sh���l:ee"l�lny�:;is!"a��i:lJ�I!'!>!oufl on a con!fl(l�rably expandedt rlJ:e.i'l have remEtlned low Rnd praiHlc ..

tlltJonary. Stntlfltlt-stof. yields seem tost Ihat the souther.n part of the Cornns represented by Missouri and Ea�terns. h"s lagge behind lhe northern'ns, 39 represe-nte<1 by rowa an� lUi ..In Ihe development of agrlrulturlll
t�S )���e Sill,sm:�r�!;r::le:st �fetl���r����
�he spring whea t region the ronttnnor pioneer me.thods- and the conllnup.d
,slhon of wheat producllon Inlo drier

\lve prevented a rise In the statege!:, Moreover. since moisture Is comlhe limiting factor In crop productione semi-arid portions of the plains
U lit "ppellrs probable that this part of
n,leel Sto,tea will not experience as:Il!.(, In acre yle,lds as' Is, �hown by theWICS for the northeastern states and forweslern Europe.

, appears safe to predict that de-

Dr. T. C. Atkeson, Resigns
The National Grunge will lose one

of its most capable leaders as its
W:ashingtcm representative, and the
farmers" of the country will lose one
of their most able and effective cham
pion� wlll'n, the resignation of Dr. T.
C. Atkeson takel3 effect January 1,
HJ27. Due to 'HI health Dr. Atkeson
expressed the desire to relinquish hi..� ,

posHion last' February, but the execu-
tive committee of the Grange prevailed
upen him to carryon. .At the meet
ing of the committee in Chicago re
cently he asl,ed again to be relieved,
and bis reS'ignation was reluctantly ac-
cepted.

'

At the end' of this year Dr, Atkeson
will bave served eight yeats in his
present capacity, during which time he
has had much to do in shaping farm
legislation and agricultural policies.
He l1as lIad a long experience in pub
lic life, and baso the friendship and
confid'ence of more men in Congress
and other public officials than anyother farmer representative. Every
President f:rom the days of Grover
Cleveland, to the present ha9' called
him into consultation, on agricultural
and other matters of pulillc concern.
Be has had an active part in the de

, velopment of most of tbe agricultural
legislation, that has been enacted in the
1'ast 30 years, aud )las done effective
work in ·opposing proposed legislation
tUat farmers felt lwould be inlinical to
tHeir Interests. Ilis retirement will be
a distinct losso to the agdculture of the
enuntry-altho he has consented to act
8)S a conli!Jlltlng representative.

Why, Cook"
UnaeY Di1firultiesi?

, Read the "Better Cooking" aeeicles.In the
leading '{ann' journals and 'you will appreciatethe advantages of modern r.anges in the farm
kitchen. Vou will see the wonderful recipesbeingprepared on the improved type ofkitchen '

ranges, their. economy of operation, and the
time-savlng devices not found on the-cumber-
some ranges of. yesterday. ,

,

'Jihe farfn kitchen of today can be just BI
modern as diat of the apartment in the larger
cities and, with juse as little, expense because
with the Alcazar Oil Duplex you can burn
kerosene and wood or coal, either singly or
together, and the -change from fuel to fuel is
iilstantaneous.
The Alcazar Oil Duplex is a fuel saver and

gives pet;fect' Heat control, which insures bet
ter cooking on the farm. For town use there
is an Alcazar Duplex which burns g!1S and coal
or wood. w..ue lOT B�"'et
ALCAZAR RANGE &. HEATER CO.
426 Cleveland Ave.,Milwaukee,Wisconsin

Your Dealer Has the
Alcazar OilDuplex

The best dealers everywhere sell the
Alcazar Duplex equipped with the
patented, OIL bUllner for farm use;
also thewonderful Alcazar Kerosene
Gas Cook. Ask about th�m.

There is. a,t�pe. and. st)'le.
for e...ery purpose

lcazar
, How' toRaiseSo,rghums

and make more moo'ey
The growing of sorghums will often change a farmthat IS losing money to one that is profitable_ "Sorghums"-Sure Money Crops" is an instructive book written byT. A. Borman,. formerly editor of Kansas Farmer, The

way to grow so�ghUJ.n" crops at a profit is made clear.
We will send this book postp�id upon receipt of 50c, or
will give it. with a year's subscription, to Kansas Farmer
and Mllil & Breeze for $1.25. Send all orders to Kansas
Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.
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LEG BROKEN
IN AUTQCMSH

'I���. �

WI MID HiM" �

$4S8�$"
C·R·A.S.H! Serious collision •••

leg broken • • • skull fractured!
That's what happened to Lawrence
Whittam, Columbiana, 0., when he
least expected its coming: Doctor
bills, hospital bi!ls and lost time
piled up. BUT-he was ready for
them with his Woodmen Accident
Policy. IT SAVED HIM $458.
If YOU were injured suddenly,who would pay, YOU or WE?

Think it over. Remember that 1
farmer in 8 is seriously injured
every year. 500,000 folks will be
hurt by autos alone this year.Why run a.ny risk when 2!1,c a daY'fully protects you in the largest and
st ronzes t company selling accident In
surnnce to farmcrs. Every claim paidpromptly.
Send the coupon and learn all "boutthe policy that pays liherolly every day

you are laid Up. Read what hundredsof policy holders say. Mail the cou{>onTODAY.

JlUlO��mm
3lttibtnt
tlCompanlJ)
of ltincoln.NtbT.
WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO .•

Lincoln. Nebra_ka. 9123
Plrase _rnd me detan. 01 70uraccident in_ur...,ce policies.
Name

�--

Occu,.atIOlL.
_

P. 0.
.

F.

Smoother Running
because every mechanical delall

Is worked out forBreale.tefficiency. Even the lIeara In the Dem,,"
IterWindmill are machine cut just as the
I_ear. are made for the finelt automobile••
Dempsteria the onlymillhavinB both Cut
Bear_andTimkinTaperedRoUerBeadnBI
This exclusive feature and many otherfeature. make the DempsterWindmill byfar the smoothest runnlnB mill you can

own. Llllht wind. thatwill not move the
ordinary mill put the easier pumplnBDempster to work for you.
Ask any man who owns a Dempster. '

Then. ask your Dealerto explain this Brcat
miUtoyou.

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO.
71950. 6th 5t. B_trice. Neb.

J)_pLP6BR
ANNU·OILEDWindmill

7ft Soulhwell Blvd.
WW 'CIn, MOo ,

The Crops Are Doing Better'
Recent Rains Have Been of Tremendous Help in

Most Parts of Kansas

Who's the Tallest Farmer in Kansas?'

RECENT rains over much of Klln
sns have been of great help to
crops, oven jf rhey diJ eouie too

late in most cases fur the corn. 'I'he
work on lhe seedbed preparation fur
wheat is well alol1�-nbout U normal
acreage prr))Jahly \\ ill he �;...wn, Pas
ture eoudltloua have Improved 'gl'('llllyin Eastern I{aIIS,l::1 ill the IUHt to days.
A continua nee of re lat Ivply high hog pricesthis fall, and a slight fulling off next wtnt er, are forecast by the United Slates Department of Agriculture. The departmentcautions hog raisers that In breeding fornext sllrlng tht'y should take Into accountthe possillillty that the very favorahle hogprices of 1926 are not likely to prevn tl whent he spring pig c r-on of J fl27 Is rC'tlfiy formarket. ]f the pr-esent highly favorable cornhog price ru t Io cunt tnuvs t h ru t hr- comingfu l l and wf nt er-, nnd pr-orl ucers Irn-rea se production as t h ey have In the pu st unrlr-r simiJur condtt tons, u nd as bre ed i ng m t eru tonsfor the cumlng fall pig crop Ind lca r e theywi ll, hogs will be much ch eu per In the winter at 1927·28 than they were lu st winter or

are likely to be the coming wtn r er,
Estimates and forernsts of wheu t productlon to dale Indicate that the wortd'e wnea tsupply outside of Russia and China for the

yeur may be close to that of last ven r. Thed ema n d, on the 01 h er hand, may be st rongr-rthan last year, because of low stocks or oldwheat, reduced supplies of rye n nd pot u t ueaand short wheat crops In t'he Orient.The esttma t es and fo recu st a .of productionIn 21 cnuntrles at the Northern Hemispherereported to date Indicate a production of2.361 million bushels, as compared with2.320 mtilion bushels Inst year. Thpse countries last yE"Rr produced 78 per rent of thetotal production of the NorJhern Hem i sph e rennd 70 per cent of lhe wo r ld'u, exclusive ofnussla and China. This tndlcated Increasetn production barely of'f'ae t s the reduction Inreported at ocka of old wh ea t 11� of J1IIy 1 tnexporting countries, af'Iua t and at ports ofthe United Kingdom. which amounted to 219million bu sh e l a os at July I, 1n26. comparedwith 238 million bushels os at July 1. 1925.Furthermure, conditluns In the 1Ift'(,8 Important producing countries, Francr, Grrmanynnd Yugo-slavln, which have not Yf't nladedefinite foreeuRts of proiluctlon, tndlr;lle
crops BmaIler than last yenr. The Ellropf"nncountrlt's which· huvE" reported Inrill'ate apToductio'1 of 736 million bushels, 8S compal'ed with 7G8 mtllion bushels last year.•

""'ulrly goud Yields are expected In GE'rmany.hut the crop Is not likely to ell"nl th"t oflast year. The French crop Is reported recently to have' Improved. but It stili Is notlikely to equul the unusually good crop atlast yenr. It Reems prob'lble that wheatproduction In European countries, exclusiveof Rus.ta, may be about 100 mtllion htlohelsless than lust season. If these InCllcattons"hould be borne out and Lhe Soulhern Heml!=tl)here �hould produce an average ('TOP. thetotal world production. pxC'luj;lve of RlI�HIa..lind Chlnll. would be slightly IIIrger than' In1925. Reports generally tndlcMe thnt Ihe
""up of Ru •• la may be Slightly better thanI,,"t year. while the crop or China, IncludingManchuria, Is not so good.

Allt'n-T have been over this county preltywell In the laot 10 days; the recent rntnshave assured average corn and karlr cropfl,Flax produced high yields; on sllme oldmeadow land It made as high as 20 hu.helsan acre. Somo upland corn will f;arely make45 bushels an acre. Pastures and hny- {'rops
��1ce�e!l;e !a [tR1ag,':,��� ����� ���: bf��nX� $��J(J jeggs, 22c; hens, 20c.-T. E. Whitlow.
.Bal"bpr - Reveral showers rE"rpntly haveRlowed up ,threshing, Spring crnp�' and pastures are mu('h Improved. Most of thewheat ground )tas b�'n workeu: ahnut thouRual acreage will be �nwn. ConRllkrahleslock Is moving to market.-J. W. Billb.
Bourbon - Two good rains hE-re rAcE-nllyhave maue a. great deal of llI1'Cl'J'pnce In farm('onclltlonst Some corn was heing hnrnr(lhadly before the moisture came, and mnny1-=1108 were being filled, Past urea wpre gpt ...ling short, and aotne folks _were giving additional ft.·ed 10 tht'ir stork. M(I�t or the hay'has been harvested.-nobert Creamer.
nut1t'r-�ome rain has fallen recently, hutmOl'e wuuld be wekome. Nrfll'ly nil the1,lowlng fur wheat hns be"'n dnnE", anll thoground Js being worked down. Wheat in the

<,'ounty averaged about 22 .bushels an nc'reIhls season. Cattle are be-Ing sent to mnr�IU'I; prll'es are not Vt'ry Batisraclory. ]o'C'pdllkrly will be scarce nl-'xt \Vinte-r.' Whpnt,$1.26: oals, fOc � eggs,' 21c.-AarOD 4'humas.Ch ..rok ....-We are having lots ol ratn. 'rhe
county will produr.:e n fair crOll (If corn,plf:'nty of fl-'ed crops and good fall p::1Rturps.The hay crop Is. fine. and the prloe Is high.'T'liere I� con�lderahle wheat to he thrPflhpdyet. Eggs, 24c; chickens, 20c.-L. SmyrC's.
Elk-Recent rainfall h,s revtvec1 the grow·Ing crops, wblch had bcen damaged by tbe

previous five weeks of dry weather, but onlyIn a rew locatilies hRS It supplied mucholook wat er. 'rhe usual number at caUle Isbpln" pastured here. Hogs, however, havebecome fewer flvery senson for the last five
years. The bulk of the wheat land Is plowed;nhout thE"- usuat acreage will be sown.D. W. Locknnrt,
Flnney-Th" weather has been changeable,with somo rain Pu rm e ra an' busy tryingto kll� the votunt.er-r wheat. Row crops aredoIng tine; some farmers are putting up theBOwed ferd Su"Rr beets are doing well.Threshing has been delayed on account atrain. Pn st urrf' Arp ma k ing' a fine growth,and livestock Is doing well.-Dan A.Ohmes.
Gove aml Sherhlnn-We have had someIocal showvr s, but t he country Is still ratherdry. F'a rnu-rs n r e harvesting feed crops a ndgeltlng rrady for flowing wn eat, A few publie r;:l1p8 are hplng hplc1; pr tces are good considertng the dry' s('ason.-John 1. Aldrich.
Orn�'-Good rains In the la st 10 days haveIn su r ed fine corn nnd frl-'d crops. ]'-'armers

are gpltlng the wheat land In condition, butthe volunt eer plant's wIll cause some trouble.Not so much whent Is going to market;farmers are holdtng for better prlces.-For-rest Luther.
,Harv('y-Some Iocn l showers have been ath�lp. but n good g ene ru l rain Is needed. Silofilling Is being ru shvd, Wh ea t, $1.20; oats,40r: corn. 80c; rrour. $1."0 a an ck ; bluepturns, SOc a. crn.te ; eggs, 22c; butter, 40c.H. W. Prouty.

JrfferHCln-Th" old settlers annual reunionat Oak a lonsa was a t t ended by several thouBand persons. lnC'luding visitors from manyat a t es, Sev(>raJ rural communtt les gave excellent programs. Corn ·wlll make the smallest ylpld In mnny yenrs. Farmers are feed·Ing constderabre fodder to the livestock onnnstures. ereaIn, 32c; eggs, 260.-W. H.Smurr.
,JohnsoD-W .. had a rn ln here recently,but more Is needl'd for the wells, to SUllplywater for st ock and house hotd purposes, andfur crops and past ures. Cattle on' the pas-

�:.;fhe:r:ndb�lrn.tesg�v:en v;:'�d�t�!'ltl J;��;$I.�O: ohllrts. $1.60; chlckens, 22c; egBs, 27c.-Mrs. Bertha Bell Whitelaw.
Lnne-Thre.hlng machines are ronnlng all

over the county. The weather has beennlu<'ll coulpr. full owing the recent raiD. Must<If I he wheRt land has been worked. Wheat,$1.16 to $1.20.-Fred F. !fleeman.Morshnll-W .. have had some good localshuw(I'rs oypr the coun!y recently; corn Isyet greeD. � Farnlers are cutting Sweet clover; the seed crop Is producing high yields.All the wheat land hRS been plowed. Theyield of pratrle hRY WRS light. Wheat, $1.20;
eggs,. 22c i cream, 350 i corn, 72c.-J. D. Stosz.
Nps_A good rain re�ently wae at constdera hie hrlp to the pasture. and to the f"ed

{,I'OPS, bul mure nlotfllure Is needed. Thresh.Ing I. nrarly all dllne. Most ot the wheatground Is ready for the drill.-James McBIII.
OHOJl'''- T douht If we will get a halt cropor lnarlu'lnhle {'orn In 1his county. Everyslalk oh"uld be cut. as It will be needed;much of the bright prairie hay Is being,shipp<,d. altho I think the price will bemU('h higher before sprIng. We have hadenough rain to be of help to ponds, most atwhich have be('n Increased In size; but Ithad lit t Ie effoct on the wells. Kaflr Is likely to milk" an average c�op, but the stalkswill he phnrt. TnmntoPB were never better.SW(·('t polu.toes are' doing well.-H. L. Ferris.
Phllltps-The weRth.r Is plea�ant and coolat nhrhls, Vo'e havp hElen naVJDg local show('r", of from '4 til 1'!.. tnches. This moisturehas bePD or grEint h(lJp , .. to the pastu'r.es.Far-mers Rre ru·tling curn ·f'odder: It is veryshort. Thp. feE'd crops were"} damaged greutly by tho dry wealher. but they are "tillgrowing .• If frost will .tay oft long enoughthere Is iI. chance thnt WE' wtll gPt some feedypt. Corn, 90Ci whral, St.�:;: eggR, 20ci tom';rln('s, &0 a pound. chickens, IGc.-J. B.Hkl,s.
Pratt 0011 KlowIl-The weather has beenrntlll'r dry. hut WE" have had a few lotttlahowl'rs, which have heen of considerabJeh"lp tn the grass and feed. Livestock Is doIng wen. A f('w public oaleo have been heldrecently, at which good prl(.'es were paid.We will Boon have a cow tpsllng associationIn this {'ollnty. M(l�t farmprs are treatingthrlr f:lrrd whrnt agninat F.>mul. Wheat, $1.15;eggs. 22c' broilers, 20c.-Arl McAnarney.
nlre--Mosi of the county has receivedshowers rl'('C'nl Jy, hut a g("nl�r:ll rain Isnppded. The wpnthrr has been nluch colderE'ln('� thlR nloiliture f€.'11. Some plowing Js be ...

ing ilone whpre t h(' soil Is 'wet enough to at ..)uw It. Most or the {,flrn was beyond helpwhen the showers {'amp. except a fIeld herennd ther£'. Irrig:ltpil crops arf' tn tine condition. When-I, f1.16: .ggs. 21c; butterfat.33'c; liens', 17c; hay. $IS.-Mrs. E. J. Killion.
nusb-�Ilo filling Is In progress. Somewheat ground ts helng dlsked the second orthtrd tlmA. Very III tie plowtng has beendone. on Rrcount of the dry wpather. Show ...

ers have hppn Joral. mosl1y over flmall areas,and �hey have done but little good. Wheat,

KIDWeeds InWhealSlubble
You can remove ."ery .....clln your Wheatstubblewith theAcmeXL SurfaceCultivator. In one operation you turn and re-turnthe surface soil ••• leaving a fluffy mulchthat draws and holds moisture. Every 'ncbof your soil is turned andnotasingle weedremains standing.
TWo and Four Borse Sizes
All parts are made of steel and Iron. Nowood used. Similar in construction to theAeme Harrows, many of whieh are still inuse after 80 years service. Practically un,breakable I Use with horses or tractor.Every tool guaranteed. You take no riskl
Write For FREE Calalogue
Mail a postal or letter today and we'll scndyou a copy of our latest catalogue. Alsostate size of Cultivator you are, interestedIn and we'll quote price delivered to Yourfreight station. No, obligation I Writetoday while you think of it.

Nash·Acme Barrow Co.,
�

MyNewPlan alvesyoli
Fine Qoallty l-alnts at
Wholesale, Prlees.

I manufacture house
paint, barn paint. shinglestal", flat'wall paint, imple
mentpaint, enamel and shipdirect to you. eliminatin.tJ: ex- .

cess profits. I pay thefretght. CIIyt•• loll
Bell'8 DuoCoat Paints 'are

. BUaranteed In everyway. Eversrcanlamadeh"re InlnY'Ownmills. I knowwbat'sln it and
that's why I·can unconditionallY
guarantee it. lIB""JV1I40" on everr

t
. ;;;:.. GaUoa at
ii MylUsk
flEE To futroduce Bell's Duo Coat,

Paint to a thoueand Ilew customers Ihavewo�ed out a plan whereby you get I
guaranteed four Inch brush-Saed for many
jobs-absolutely FREE and
also aD opportunity to try (lne
gallon In any'way you see Ilt, at
my risk. Write today for this
amazing offer.' No _to No
obligation.
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Seeandusethe_cream
separator witb the�
bearinf suspended 1Iilf
balanctDgbQwL WewUI.

sendanimportedBelglumMeiotteCrean'i Separator
dkecttoyourfrumL You
don't pay ua for it for ..
monilia. You may have
a 3().Day Free Trial to
convince yourself.
Write today for our new
Melotte catalog IUld our
blgoffer� ....
�����l!IJ�i��C:.:.o ."P";J!'cd......w••a_ .......
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WHO is the tallest farmer In your neighborhood? Kanslls Farmer·WUllts to 'find out '\yl.to In ·thH slale is UlOl<t ('II)1llhle of "lookingdown" on the rest of us, and is willing t.o pay for this information.In other words, a contest OP�IIS for YOIl at the time you receive this issueof Kansas Farmer, and it will rllll for two w('�ks.
A prize of $5 will be givt:'n ftlr the pidure of t.he tall('st farmer and' ad'escrlption of him. Inclu<]('d In tLtis descl'ipt ion 8Ltould be a statementfrolll the tallest farmer giving his IIll'a of t.he odvant.age of being tall.For the photograph of the se('on!) tnllpst. IIlon, his d('scription and statement, a prize of $3 'YIII be aWllrdN); aJl(I a third prize of $2 also be given.'I'he picture ana information may h� s�nt in by anyone-a neighbor,relative or the t"1I farmer hilllself. Tbl' one hig reql1lrl'ment. Is that thepicture must he of a I{ansas fnrmer. When you mail the photograph ofyour tall contestant, please addrefls the Tall farmer Contest Editor,Editorial Department, Knnsas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. The contest willclORe at noon, September 18.



Ile.-Wlillam victims of the fakes and echemes· perpetrated by �hole who would take advantageof opportunities to tnue false or milleadingstatements abeiut crops to forward purelysemsh ends. OClielal crop reports hindersuch questionable operations. by denyingfaked crop news and aervlng as a generalcheck on misleading InCormation by givingthe facta. Those who would manipulatemarkets would like nothing better than tomanufacture the crop news for the public,and would be glad to' be left alone In thefield.
"In eCCorts to Improve marketing methods,the first subject on which accurate data. Isrequired Is 'How much of the commodityIs .there and where Is It l' These data. areobtainable' nowhere else than Crom authoritative crop reports ot many yenrs' standing.In numerous ways, directly and Indirectly,the reports benefit the Carmers, and particularly those who will URe the cornpte te InCormatlon Intelligently; they are great aids tothe railroads In expeditiously moving cropsand farm products, as they are to the packers, millers, grain handlers, Industrial concerns, manufacturers and others. In shot-t,neither the rarmers' buslnen nor the country's Industry could be earr-led on eerlcl.nt Iywithout the dependable Information aCCordedby crop reports, and there Is no civilizedslate or nation but ·whnt has set up mureor le99 elaborate machinery for maintainingtheir accuracy and regularity."

A Glance At the l\farkets
Farm prlcell continue to respond ch lefly tothe st-.'ason's usunl changes In supply. Eggsand dairy products are advancing, althoslowly, as the output lessens; while fruitsand vegetables are nearing the height oftheir season at generally lower prices. Grainmarkets follow the crop news rrom week toweek, without much movement either way.Hay tends to sell higher because of thl!short crop, but feedll are a little lower onaccount of light demand, Llvestuck marketsare doing rather beuter lat.ly with the cool-er weather. '

Wheat prIces move within a. range of afew cents, responding crten to change Incrop news fruln the West or from Canada.Weather tnterference with marketing broughta slight temporary advance. The underlyingposillon Is as strung as it wns last year, theworld's crop beIng no greater, auho AmerJ
can farmers have more wheat to sell.Altho corn promises a lighter yield thisaeascn, the supply will be liberal enough because or the carryover from last season, butthe active demand for feeding purposesshould tend to gradual Improvement of thesituatIon. The present trend 'or corn andoatil Is slightly duwnward, because of thelarge rna rket supply. For the eame reason,and because of light IIeasonal demand, themlll feeds are 1nclined to sell a III tie lower.Hay markets continue to hold their own anda little more, especially Cor western hay.Raina lessen the demand anll Interfere somewhat wlih manke ttng, A wet fall season willdo something to orCset the summer shortage,Hoe values stili tend upward. The un�erlying position appeara secure at-: pres"nt because of the limited 'supply available. Fatlambs also held prices firmly In responseto moderate receipts,' Including much stocklIultnble tor further Ceedtng rath.r than forslaughter. Fat cattle were In heavy supplytoward the end at August, and sold lowerfor t he most part, hut feeding stock eontlnued In brllk demand at eenerally rIsingprlcea.

cli�:3 nVtoy�u�t,Jfte t��r l: :e��rdb�� �rt�:There Is no special· change In . the dressedpoultl'7 situation.
Egg markets felt the eCfect of the hotseason for some time afterward. The greatbulk ot supplies was below top grade andhard to s.1I at a price In line with the advancing trend In the market for the beststock. The hot spell also seems to havestarted the flocks to .molt lng' or ae t t ln g, witha corresponding decrense in, egg productlon.Receipts have decreased In all markets, andthere Is even some call for sturage eggs.Altho t h la Is the time or decreasing butter pruduct lon, prices have failed to respond.For one r ea son , the pasture and feed situa ..

tlon has Improved since the rains, thus tendIng to-maintain the current supply and toput· oft the deman.d fur the surplus butteralreally on hand. The make Is decreasingslowly.
Cheese prices In ('ountry marltets seem In ..

cllned to go up ralh�r than down. Rnel ·thetune Is fairly confident ht'('jl use of decrt�aslngoutput In the great northel'n dniry rt'ginn.A recent feature In the fruit and vegetable market was the higher_prices for polatoes and Rlso for peRc-hes. Prices for boththese products followed closely upon lightercarlot supplies. Heavy shipments at peacht"sfrom the South have been replaced by themore ml)derate reeeipts trom 8tates tarthernorth. Elhorla. peaches, comprising the bulkof the market stock, have advanced 60 centsto $1 a crate.
The onion crop Is beIng watched with Interest because of the possibility of a conshierable increase over last ypnr's produc ..

tlon. According to rerent reports a gain of9 to 10 per cent Is'lndlcated In both acreage and produetion. and this in('rease woultlamount to some 2,600 carloads, bringing the('rop Bonte-what above aVt'rnge qunntlty. Middle We.tern stnt •• which had a relativelylight crop In 1925 seemed to have returnecJto heavy protlucllon, In facl, Indiana maytake flrpt rank alnong onion producingstatee, with a total of 3,200.000 bushel., exceeding New York by more than 600,000,Onion prices are now considerably below lastyear's level In the wholesale mnr\<ets. Thedemand at present is rather sluw, but thereare some signs of Increasing Interest In theproduct.

Kdnsa8 Former for S1-ptember 4,' 1926
,1.22; butterfat, �lc; eg...
Crotln.er,
Sherma_-We have had Beveral .ood local

rains recently-as much as 1 � Inches some
places. Farmers ars cuttln. their corn forfeed. Threshing Is mostly all done. Some
farmers have started to sow wheat. EarlyBowing In thIs part of the country Is all
right some y.'ars, but usually It Is better to
delay a little longer. Wheat, $1.14; corn,75e; barley, 65c; cream, 31e: eggs, 20c;cblckens, 22c; butter. 36c.-Harry Andrews,
"'abanJl__We had three local raIns recently, which gave us 314 Inches of moisture.This has been a wonderful help to the growIn!!' cropII. Stock In the pastures are lookingreasonably well. sno filling hall begun. The

hay crop Is rather light. Plowing Is nearlyfinished; the usual acreage oC wheat will be
BOWD here. Corn, 72c; wheat, $1.23; egg ..Zlc; butter. 86c,--o, W. Hartner.

Higber Beef Prices Possible?
An appeal tor be'tter prlcell to uphold the

prouuclng end of the livestock 'ndustry was
ma de, on Thursday of last week at Em
poria, to more than 200 Kansas, Texas andOklahoma cattlemen, at a meeting held un
,ler the auspIces of. the Kansas LivestockAsqoclation.
The stockm ..n declared by resolution thatthe present general bustneea and tnduatrtatconditions justiCled them In asking better

prices tor their products, They called uponthe national livestock and meat board, thebankers' a8soclatlons and the railways to aid
them In their endeavor to bring about stability In �helr business, and InvJted the cool,eratlon or the United States Departmentof Agriculture, the packers and the railroads
in "a concerted eftort to broaden the outlet,regulate the movement and stimulate the
prlce of our product."
On motion of Joe Mercer, secretary of theKansas assoeiatlon, a resolution was .passedcalling on the tarlft board to raise the tariff

on all meats, fresh' and prepared, ImportedInto the United States. The cattlemen also"ueptored" the free Impor-ta.tlon of hilles.That ,the cattle raIsers In the Flint Hills
a nd other grass, districts or Kansas havebeen hard hIt hy low markets was ev·ldent",t the meeting. Practically all of them hadsustained losses this year, but they were at

�I��:. tos��: t�:nided'lTt�! ';����r!O c�ar' J��ta ling the market, declarIng they' had fro
zen out competlllon In buying; others deelared t)l'8 cattlemen themselves had broughtabout the condition by raising too muchheavy beer, and In doIng so had glutted themarket. The Importation of South AmerIcanbeef' was a contrIbuting factor, the cattlemen said, and several opeakers charged thatproducers had been damaged by a meat warbetween American and British packers. -

Mr. lMercer suggested that the quesllon otraising the tariff be placed before the Federal Tariff_Board and President Coolidgeand he believed restricted Importation wouldImprove prices.
Harry PrIce, a caUle producer, livIng atReading, declared the packers have cut outcompetition. and farmers who sl!.lp cat tle tothem are at theIr mercy. "The minute youeet a surplus on the market they buy themat their own prIce," he aa.ld.
A sug.estlon that the cattlemen· sponsora program ot advertising to Increase theeonsumptlon of beef was favorably recelv ..dafter R. C. PollOCk, of the National MeatBoard, had expl.alned how adv ..rUslng andpublicity had' Increased the sale DC lambwith ·the resultant 'Improvement In prIce.The packers' .Ide ot the questloJl was dIscussed by representatives from Armour,Swift and Cudahy. Ths speakers denied the1I1Ieged eCCect of the meat war betweenAmerican and British packers on the western producera. They. also denIed control ofthe market, and blamed. the abnor ...allyheavy produet lon of h�avy cattle for thepresent glut tlng of the market .. The olowIng down of receipts Indicated an Improvement, s.ld Edward N. Wentworth. at Armour and ,C.ompany.
Ernest Underwood, repre.entlng the UnltI'dStates Department oC AgrIculture, said theGovernment was studying the silua.tlon, andplp{lged co-operation to Improve ('on(lltlonaM. C. Campbell ot Wichita, president orthe Kan.ns Livestock Association, presidedat the meeting. Members-of the rl'liolutlonscommittee were Arnold,- B€'rns of Burns,Jesse Harper of Ashlan'd, E. P. Spller of}i"ort "rorth, Tex. i 'V.' 0, WeRt of Topeka.J. C. Slvlft of Kansas City, Tim Ingwersnnof Chicago, and EmU Anders.on of Hymer.

The Crop Reports Help3. C. Mohler, Secretary of the KansasSta te Board oC Agrlcult ure, spoke last weekbefore a Grange meeting at Fredonia. Oneof the 8ubjectE touched on was crop-report.Ing. He oald, In part:
"Without a well-organIzed official cropreporting system, Cunctlonlng continuously,producers wuuld be Ignorant ot most Im.portant 'facts bearing on production and markellng, and trade and commerce would beWorking In the'dark. Industry generally tobe conducted Intelltuntly must-have the Information which Is made available by theofficial crop reports, which serve as a. balance wheel ot busIness.
"Moreover, crop reports are about the only))rotection the producers now have againstmarket manipulators and unscrupulous grain"peculators. 'Vere It not for these ottictalreports, producers would be at sea and the

EXcited ai), BOT (On Flndln. a Pile .f COnt.no.tt Mil!, Can�)-"Come Bere. p'm. QUIc:k rrn ",0_.4 a ,COW'·. NeaU"

He'll Help Jardine
Milton S. Eisenhower of Abilene, a

graduate of the Kanf"us State Agricultural Collelie in the Class of 1!l23. andformer vice ronsnl ofl the United Statesat Edinburgh; Srotland. has bel'n appointed as administra tive assistant to
William M, Jardine, Secretary: of Agriculture.

Buy 20 Smut Machines
Farmers in Hnrper county bnve pur.'c;liased 20 smut machines, for the

treatment of !.leed wheat.

Fran<'l' complains that America no
longer sympathizes with her predica-.ment,· ond it ('nnnot bl' deniE'd that
under tbe MelIon-BE'renger dl'bt set
tlement tbis �untl·y is losing interest,

Good Roads-Bad Roads
or No Roads At All!

Warlord Doubles Truck Pro/its

Ad, ehe Ford Dealn en' ehe
DioCribtdor near.... :youabout Warlord C4Kipment

The peculiar advantage of the Warford•

Auxiliary Transmission over Ford Truck
devices in general is that it is equally valu
able under aU conditions,

Each year in America hundreds of miles
of new highway are paved. There are good

roads from coast to coast,
and from border to border.
But it) the vast meshes of
this concrete network are
countless miles ofbed roads,
sand, mud and short steep
grades.

.

'

The truck must travel over both kinds of
highway-profitably,
Because the Super Warford Transmission
has six speeds, theWarford equipped Ford
truck travels over pavement at passenger
car speed with normal engine speed, and
worms its way like a wartime tank throughthe heaviest going that ever a horse could
get through.
When you consider thatWarford providesthis sort of performance with a double load,that it hauls two tons instead of one any:where in less time, there can be no reason
for considering further which truck to buy.
If you will ask the Ford dealer, he will be
.glad to show you what Warford does and
how it does it. Warford also gives the
Ford Truck power take-off faciliti�s.

NeWsn che Warlord CO"'_'aclo..norll......nuf_n.h..an"""",necdon ",I..naoetln' uricll an" com
"..." tnGDllf.CCKriRl' m.Cer ur..

wartordPRoniJC'I'S

"I INCREASED THE VALUE
OF MY PROPERTY WHEN
I PUTUP THATFENCE."

When you erect COLORADO FENCE you act�allyadd to the value of your property 'many times thecost of the fence. It lasts for years, protectin.your stock and property from within and without.
COLORADO FENCE) I. made Cram special C. F.'" I•. Copper Bearing Steel, built clear in to thecore. It is heavily gaJvanized, an additional protection against wear, weather and time. Thesetwo features resist the elements. insuring greaterprotection and longer life.

ALW ....yS INSIST ON COLORADO FENCE. ITIS SOLD ALL OVER THE WES:r BY DEALERS
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Have You Stopped to Think
that Kansas Farmer bas gotten (31).tirely away from tbe old style farmpaper which contained little except theory? Maybe your nelgbbor doesn'tknow this,· Show: him a big interesting copy full ot stories written b;yexperienced farmers and ask him to subscribe.
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A $1 Coop Changed His J,ob I
This Montgomery County Man Proved \Vhat

Can Be Done with Brains and Little Cash
BY RAYMOND H. GILKESON

ADT'LAI-1DATED corn crib·buggyshed eluched. the itieu F'ruuk
,I u mes hnd. He was sure when

Ill' SIl IV it that his plans would wOI'I,.
'rillle, Yes, it \\'0111<1 tu ke lime, but
the fino I 1'(,SIIItS would he woerh wor-k
ing for, [111<1 \\"I)I'I'h wn lt lng for n rea
sona hle length of thne,
lt nil stn rrod when M'I', JOllies \\'IlS

doing etoctrlcat \\'01'1, for a cement
compnny uoar Judepeudvuce. He hal!
nursed [In idea fnl' a long tluie that
he wished to work (mel produce for
himself. Also he wn nted to rn ise his
fnlllily in t he country, but he wanted
the chlltlren 10 have the udvautugesof town schools,
One dnv he took time to run out to

.n 40·nel'e plnce he knew, not mnnymiles from town, nnd he likell it. His
Interest "centered 011 the comlunu lion
corn ertb a (1(1 bllJ.;;;Y shell, I u his
JIIilHI'S eye he saw it truusroruied iuto
a poultry house. It wasn't long, elther,(If tel' the 1"lllllily wus ('umfClI'lubly set
tled on the Ill'\\" place, IIntll he IIIlller
took the I'euludelillg job. He mallp. a
stndy of ,'ol'ioIlS Illan8, aul! ,,,ol'liI'lIgnt odd times soon bad au opeu·fi,ontlaying hOllse, O,'er the .01>t'lling he
strel'cbed inch llIesh poul!ry wire Ill'
bought second hllnd. No'llIhor charges
w(>l'e mnde ngnlust_ tbe hOIl8(>, so the
only actual cash olltluy was $1 for
the wire.
ncndy (,fish wnsn't Ilny too plentiful, so ,Jallies nUlIle e"('I'�'Hllnl: ('01I1It.

His accollllliishnll'nts show what cnnbe doue II"lth litlle capital uud 11 de
tel'luluo 1 ion to cOUle out on top. Things
Wl're IIlul;ing a good stllrt fol' him, he
thought. There he was ('(o�e enollghto to II" 11 so the {'Illldren COIII<I he driv
en back' anrl fOI't,b to ·town �ehool, 1111(1
an opportllnily to Illu!;e a go of It wlbh
poultry was rl;.:ht lit blind.
It wus .in :\1 l"II"ch , 1:)2-1, wheu the

family nlOyed to tbe 40·ucre fOI'Ill.
.T II nles bou;.:ht n fell' White ].p;.:hlll'nsand Barl'ed nocl;s, IInll cUJ,'I'iell JiG
layers tit I'U the fil'st )'l'fI 1', 'l'(J<,," did
so well for him that he was encour
aged to go itll'o the bllsln('�s on II IlIl'g
er scale, In .Tllnllal'�', lU25, for l'�:nnl
pie, the 170 In�'el's PI'O(llIeed $110 wOl'lh
of e:;;::.·, Will'n )Iul'ch 1'01le(1 nrolll1d
aga'in thesc ht'n;: \I'el'e ROI<! ou I1C'('Ollllt
of hE'ing cl'O\\"(I('<.I ful' SPII(,P. A. new
flook of Le;::llr,I'US wu� sla I'I('d, bow
ever, and llIOl'e 1'(,0111 was (ll'o'·ilil'r!.I-lel'e n.;:-ain ,Tallli'� n;:('d hi;: hunl!. He
hOIl!;ht a II 0111. l'efilH'I',V hllii<ling fOI'
$7:5, Ollt of this he ).!ot PllolI],(h IlIm"el'
to .1.lUild tl\'O 20 hy ,10 f('Pt s'll'lIl\' loft,
(Jpen fpOllt laying IHIUS£'�: Ilc ;:old pnl'tof the 1IIIllllel' for $-l(), and harl f'nOlJ�h
left to build a gnl'8;:e lIlal I wo hl'(lo<l(.l'
hpu�es, Agnin ,111111(,S (Iill the bniluiug
a� odd times, so the cash eXllendltllre
was slIIall,
FlrolU the 'l'er�' stllrt Mr, ,Tnn]{ls I,epthis ·.hens right on Iheir tu('s 1;10 fur ns

egg pI'orlueliull WI1� ('oll('('l'lled, The
IIl�'illg dny was llI:trle longer in the �1
house with eit'rlrir Ughrs. James did
the wiring him '('if, lind the hntteryfrom the family cal' slIpplied the elee
trieity. Thllt i� anuthl'l' good stunt
James pllll£'r1. To SUIlIP fflH:s it might
seem thll t II �I'en t dplll of I ime n nil
ga�oline wOllld be used l1('e<1le;:;;(," dl'i"
ing the cllild_ren back aud fOl'th to

pound in the drinking water for 100
head of .stock, 1It U lieU <to 'hll1y.e all
·the stock drink tlils ·water.
,During ho.t .weather, oeen, .and all

other heat-prod,uclrUf 'toods, .should 'b.cfed either moderntelz 01' not at . all.
As the nights become colder it is well
gradually to Increase the amount .ot
corn fed ill the evening, -tho rt .nevel'
should be given to the exclusiou of
other grulus, especially wheat -audschool, Not so wlth- James, He flg- oats,lII'et! the school advnutnges were well At no tlme Is green "feed of .greatel'worth the trouble. But he made these value thou when the stock is goingt rtps shell out a cash prorlt. "Driving Into tTle annum molt.Ihe CIlI' bnck aud forth twice a day. Thc warm rains of earty fall arekept I he bn I tel'Y l)l:etty \\'('11 chn rgerl." not harmful to ·the stock, should theyhe said, :'1 used lily pick-up system of be caught ill them, hut there Shouldlighting fOI' three mouths, nnd the bat- be some shelter v here they clln go toterv- hnd td b.e charged outside of the avoid getting too wet.l'Ill' only 011(,1';" So there vou are. Every week or two an Iuspecelon"Julce" generated While Ileillillg the should be made of -ehe range to seechlldren get the best possible etlncn- that no decoying nnimal matter is .!)-.tion kept the hens Illying longer e;I'el'y Ing about wher� the stock CRII gee 8'tday, The lights were til rued on at ::; it. Dead rats, blrds, or other animalsn'vluek ill the monnlug only, MI'. Jumes S0011 gather maggots whleh the fowlssaid he dldn't want to crowd bis flock qulcl"ly devour, "I'hese maggots, oncetoo much.
iusidc the CrOI), .bore 'tlteir ,way intoWllh the tncrensed houslng fuclllttos the intestines a11(1 'hring on enses

: ofnnd Inrgl'l' rlock thut followed, it wns whnt is known as "Itnrberneck,' 01'necessn I'y ttl rig up n more efficll'ut ptoma iue poisoning.Ughtlug system. A gus engtno and
{(Pu!'I'n tor were nsslguod I he joh in-'
steatl of Ihe car bn tturv. Later on 1\11'.
James did some experimenting with
storage bn ttertes,
"I'he poultry business IIn·snlt 'het-n n

bed of roses for blm. He el}:perlcnced
a good many of ·the troubles. thnt be
fall liP\\, Iha luIs 'in rhe gn-me, rDisease
aui! ('old IWl'II·t,her took a number of tbe
birds and cut profits, Hut:1t wm;n't
'long before these truuhles ,were lI.eme
dil'(I. alHI lll('tholis of ,holding the egg
pI'oduclion \IV to par Wl're .Ienrncd.
e'ullIllg, prOller teediug and .good

quarters nre ,helping James ,gr�w tin
the poul�ry business. .Doiry CQWS will
be Ilis lIext ven.ture, he snys.

HENS and PULLETS
NEED

PILOT B.RAND
OYSTER SHELL-FLAKE

Keep it where your flock
can aet it. It helps 'old
hens tbrou,gh the molt'
and brings p.uUets ,into
early eg·g pr,od-uction.

FOR POULT"'"
,Q:1rS'rBa SHE'LL ·P.ROJDUC1!S caRP.

SheU Buddin" 8t"Loull,Mo.

Orient Takes Os Ease
.Free 'BoCtklets on

,Farm ,S'anlbt,lon
The Mo'hol'ojnh of Alwar, Indln, ,bus

gone to Jretand Rlld hh:ed .him a full
gl'ow.n river .to ,fish ,in; Ilnd it dS ,on-
1I001llccd ,that 'pl'!'sently .he will .go to
,ScoHund ,and ,hil'e him a ,full,gro.wu'forest to 'll.ulI t 'ill, 'I'll 116 tllle l�glHl(} ofthe Qr.ie'nt i� preselw<w ,ill aU its Jfuolish E!plendor, For t<;l 'the lI'verage mun
,of the We,stern .world the tdaharujahwho bll'es ,w.hOle rivel's lind ,forests ,to
,ploy ,in is as t\v>ploal .of tlte Orient a-Ji!,to the 'Eastern 'World, bhe Indlan
flghthlg (!O.whqy of the mov.ies .is tot:!)i-cal lof America. .

Secr.etly, �han .we ,Occidentals .get·to dreaming of.- 'Mandlllla,y an(l lea'l
cutla we always ,prqjec.t th.e ,pic:ture 'in
,tel'IlIS .of dlldo!eut, v.olilJ)t.uous pleasul1e;There is ))0 SI':lSUU when :poultr.y re- of p.o.tentates wlNJ snndllls on tb,¢lr'quires 1II0l'e nttentlull thau in tile :feet a,"d lii-(;.llIl1l1t ;rubies ill :bheil' fore<'lll'ly fall. Y('t Ihnt Is the Sl'oson ,Whl'll heudf;1; of duneing' 'gil'ls and 'Iute,playfowls SPl'IUl to .ltl't .Ule lllost lIogleot, It O1'S, ami golclen, ·�llttel!lllg \wealth.is 11II110I'lnnt tllat e"erything ,pnllSihle �eHI�lIy, If 'there is a more :povertyhe (Wile to l;el'l> the sto('1i cOlllfol1lnble strlt'lwu rpglon on the em'th than theamI lu gnorl ('onditlon,. @rlent it does not show on the mn:ps.'1il1ll'11l� till' hut lIIUntlls Ji('(' olHl It Js a l)IIICO of a.wonting ,cooJleli,mll(>;< h'()lrl high {'UI'nil'lll. H .shollid 1'fI�g('d b('g-gol's, bacl,·bl,pul�ing ,Iabor'inIll' Ihc 1'1I1e to SIll'II,V the iutel'ior of the II lethal ('lilllllte, Of gnlHly.MahorajnllshOIlSl'S e,'eI'Y monlh. and to lieep Ihe (lhere lire !lot enollgh eXlant 'to' mol<epla('c' clean of nHtulll'e, The Spl'lIY a cm;pol'al's �ul1rd if they )Vel'e allshullid be seut into evel'Y el'aok and 'musteved .togelher on onr.! spot. Yiet('reviC'(!, o,'er the roosls ,nnd Into Ille when the few that remaiu COme to11I.'St hoxt'6, The ;;(\I'ay sh(lul<l hc a EUl'ope they will comport .themselvesdiluled 811ll1tlon of a ('0111 tnr product, wloth roynl lllunifioell('e, 'I''rtlth"is out\l'hit'h \l'ill not only (l(,'�ll'or v(,l'lIIin but raged, but romance is ser,ved.nlS(Triti Ihe pln('e ()f any di!;>Cose gerllls-thllt llIay he 111'('�"nt. TerrHorial "Dea;ls"FOl' neslln;::, mutel'lal toJlorco stems .-

lIl'e fine': olt'lio hay liIH�rllll�' spdlllded Impoverisbed Germany neverthel€69\l'lth a !'Oll'nl1� iuseel powder lllay ue a hilS 300 million d(j((ors to ,pay Belgiumguml f'lIhstilute.
fOI' the Itructs of 'Mulmedy nnd IDupenDuring •.

bot weather ('spl'einlly, the on the German .frontier, Wl,en fromdroPllings ill I he hOllses should be GermllllY by the tre!l!ty of Versailles.('Ipllned liP at lI'nst ou('e u wee Ii. '.I'he 'Beiglan go v e'r nmen t, nee.ding'l'he lifter effe('ls of hot weathel', mone.y to stabilize .its curreney, :is, orand tile grndllnl ,1ItPl'00Ch of the .molt- llefore ,the protests 'from Pari:;, wa�,ing flE'aSOn, Is likely to mol,e 'fowls favorable "to ,th.e ,trade.Rhl��ish, anrl, if they al'e not pro[>('r- 'While 'this sale of 'tevrltory ,to GerIy fed und (,1l1'1'd for, this sluggishness mllny ,would tQ tJlat extent ·�rev.l� 'thewill l('a<1 to. more ·seriol1s troubles, treaty of ¥.ersailles;" a6 ·the 'Fl'enchoft.('n to an o"E'I'fot ,condition which protest, yet.it is not to ;be .ell;pec.tedhilS "its fatnl end in apoplex-,y. that nhe Itvoat,y of :Versulllea'ia the la9tIt is nn dndl('ution of trouble brew- w.ord in Eur.qpean d!plomacy., and .Gering whpll fowls .get Into fem'e and many and iBelgil1l1l are ·free to'buy andhQllse cornel'S, all dI'llwn lIP Ilnd inRc- sell 'territory between theJ;D, regardless'th'e; 01."'" wllcn thl'Y persist in remain- of tne v.e�ailles .t:reaty,.illl-! ou the l'OOf't dl1ring the dny. III 'A-n il)cideutffi.feature of the'proposedI'nch cus('s it Is nd,'i�nhle to give ep- denl ,Is its testimony to the value ofS01l1 salts, iu the pl'opol'tiou of % territory. rrhese :;,mall tracts . seem to
Gel'mllu� to ,be .worth 300 milllon./dol
lar8, How much, then, Rre ,A:lsace and
Lorraine, or the German colonies tal,en
frolll her at Vel'F;:lilles, wo�th to
France? U'hi,1j question 19 pertinelltwhen Frl1nce is demflnding' to be re
leo,sed fl'om ller wa l' debt ·to .the l.Jnlted
States on the grOlmd of her terrible
wilr \ coot,s, This countl'Y, ,Uncie ShylOCk, got and asl<ed not�ing by way of
spoils of WRI' at Versaillefh The torr!itorlnl ac('emons to Franee were wortn
billions of dollars,

telUllll'how'to pr_t,dIIeasa eommonto livestock 'and .J)OIIItry ·and�In .<leW! tbe use or

.�t!J)t&t;1
,(STANDARDIIUID)

,Parasiticide .. 'Dislnfec,tant
No. i51. 'Farm $lpJltaJlQIJ..No. 1.60. Hqa DIIeua. .

flo. ,163. CaR .or 'P.oullJf.. ; .

'N{Jo 185. 'How to 1Julld a HOC WallowlThen 'the Liee Thrhrel!
.�

.:Krao Dip .... 11," '......... Is
·..Id _ all lito,...
- ...

AlIIMAL IIIQUltlty DEPAIITM�t ,OF
;P.al'lk., :Davl.,a Company

,..g'-Ol:r. :MIC",

APPLES
Dilled 2511bs. given• J '

fOl; a few orders."

Willte Jim SJDltltoJ
" Fa.rmjnlfton,.Ark.

3 Charming Ferns!
Be.t Varietie.

This great collection tn ..

c1utlea an "AsparagU8F.em,'· an "Ostrich PluIJie
Fern/' and the "Roosevelt
]fern. " No

-

other houe
11180t ta lIlore extenaiYely
g:rown thnn the rracetulOJAaparagus Fern." whUa
fn the U08trJch. Plumo.Fern" 19 found a particuIll" variety whIch abDealato 81ery o�e. The "ROQs8Velt Fern" fl & tern for.�ery home, The fronds are broad and beautttul�!:::�te�fo�1l��IS8no tgthet�Pva£:V� Itafs ���n:�:'�d_
3b�r�M'R�I';eY::1IIn!��'l��'1i this dolleetlon of

�r�a�::P8nl�a�e� �lU�5�t e���. on����ro��ba:�����tlon will count as one In thla club. Order now. A���Capper'. Farmer. Fern Dept,. Topeka, .,._.

Apples That Went Abroad
'I'he United Stotcs exported 10,042,000bushels of ollPles last year,
Really the North Pole ought to have

a . pleasant Climate, No wind evel'
blows there e_:ceept the South wind.Here i. 'Prank Jam •• , l\Iont((o",.r.y County. ·Slandintr in F'.ont of One of ' HI" Siraw Loft. We 'wish we could bellrow money atOpen F.ront Layililf 1I0u ••• W,hi<h lie Built. ,:Srooder Coops and Laying Hou""" W.UI what :Europe ealls It ruinous rate ofH ...... Com.nt Floors Whln They Are �mpleted Interest.
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Then the Profits Grow I . The resutts showed that some sires
raise both' the milk yield ond t.he pereentnge of fat in the milk or their
daughters as compared with the dams
of the daughters, some raise one ond
lower the other, and some lower both.
'rhere was a tendency for the highrecord daughters to come from highrecord (Illms,
The mere fn<'t thnt nn Indlvldual,his slre, or hls dam was Ilne-bred, in

bred, or out-bred was not Indtcutlve
of the prepotency of that Indivillual
for high production,
Slnee there is so much varlaflon in

the ability of purebred sfres to gethigh prodnctng dnughrers, the only
sure wny of securlng a sire thnt is
certnin to do good work In a dairyherd Is to get one that already has
dnughters in milk.
The large numbers of cow testingnssoclntlon records now avnllnble make

It posslhle to Icnrn nbout the production of a sire's daughters as comparedwith the recnrrls of their dams. This
information will tend more and more
to ellminnte the hnznrd in the selec
tion of dnlry sires. BIIIIs mny be
proved thru cow testing nssoetatlon
figures, thru the advnnced registry,
or thru private records. Too often
the bull goes to -the butcher before '

his daughters come into milk" and his
real value is npt known until too late.

o
rE

BY A. A. HORLAND
It is a for cry from t.he time when

dairy cows, freshening in the spri-ng,
pJ"ollU(,l'd enough milk for their calves
1'01' a few months in summer time nnd
tilen went dry the rest of the year.
A large number of cows are producing
from 2;; to ao times the welght of their
own bodies in milk annually.
1'his tremendous development in the

prOflu('ing ability of dulry cows Is due
1�lrtly to improved methods of fl�ed
iug and coring for the animals, and
partly to bettor breeding. In .ract, If
Oil animal ts not hrod for milk produc
tion it is dlffl('ult to get ,a large flow
from 11<'1' regardless of how much feed
she is given.
No one uttempts to win It 2-minute

horse race 'with a Percheron, Not thnt
there is anything wrong wlth the
]'cr("heron 4orse, but he Is bred tor
droft and not for speed. Likewise, in
the dairy busliiesa if one expects to
secure a CO\l1 thnt can trot when it
comes to producing milk, she must be
bred for speed in milk production. .

In the improvement of the herd,
prnhnhly the most Importnnt fuetor is
�I�C slro, It'lrst of all, the herd sire
should be a purebred nnlmal. A dairyfarmer cannot afford to use anything"Ie�s than a purebred sire of one of the
strictly dairy breeds it ,he expects to
rnise the entves for milk cows. In the
second place, the sire should be an
animnl of good type.
1Iiore and more there Is a demand

not only for the animals that will produce milk, but also for those that have
symmetry of form. !J'he bull should
hnve n straight top. line, It large .mlddle, and a generally nttraetlve appear
ance. Produetlon should come first,and then as much type as possiblewith it.

,The surest way to get bigh produe- The Federal Land Bank of WichitaIng daughters with good type is by Is making fal'm 10006 at the 'rate oflhe usc of a proved sire. Not all-pure- 5 per cent. If you are Interested, andbred sires are equally valuable for will write to the bank, It will. supplybreeding purposes. . full Information on how to get a loanThe United States Dairy Division on your farm.recently completed a study of 23 Hol- -------ateln-F'rlesfan sires, eaeh having six France seems as anxious to get aor more daughters witb yearly records. rise out of America as out of the franc.

:P.
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5 Per Cent Nowl

,

Help With the Hens
Poultry Monngement on the Farm,Circular No. 122, by Loynl F. Pnyne,contains suggestions of great value to

anyone who keeps poultry. A copy
may be obtained rree on appllcation to
tlie n:ll'Ilsne State- Agricultural College,Manhattan.

•

IN ONE of His famous add'resses the Saviour cautioned His followersngulnst the folly of weighing themselves down with too much baggage,of making too many things Important. ·"Seek ye first the Kingdom ofGod," He said. This was important. .

If we knew whll-!: Is Important many of the world's troubles would beOl'er. Certainly we would find that mnny things too often considered importnnt are ,not. Glenn Fronk, president of tlie University of Wisconsin,8ays that he asl(ed a friend of bis how he manngell t.o be bapl1Y anll a�ynic at tho same time. The answer was because to him everything wasint!'resting and nothing important.
''rite man to whom nothing Is important is on extremist, but there is theopposite extremist to whom so many things are Important thnt he isne�essurily wearing a chip on his shoulder and has a rer:;ponsible andworried feeling mnc'h of the time. An Ohio poet of t.he lost generation,Donn Piatt, was a hero-worshiper, one of his heroes, just before the CivilWar, being Senlltor William H. Sewnrd of New York. On a visit to Washington he hod the opportunity to meet Sewn rd. Bnt the result was a bitter disillusionment. Finally the New York polftlcian remarked to hieyoung admirer, "Young man, too Dlany of YOl1r opinions are c"nvictions."Distinguishing the Importanl from tbe unimportant is difficult. Themore ignorant the individual or the near!'r to the sllvnge, the, grenter th�number of things that are Important. WUh at1vanclng intelligence manyimportant thIngs are reduced to 'their proper-plnce. or convlcUons becomeopinions. There nre fewer chips to be cnrril'1l on the shoillder, and conseqUently fewer occasions for anger, bitternl"ss. intolerance, controversyaud war. Once..n'matter is classed ae important, emoUon begins to act,feeling Is engagell and out iif uncontrolied "feeling .cpmes violence. ,

.
One of the serious consequences to be to'ken'into consideration, in makIng anything important is the universal human disposition to'transfer ImlJortance, to substitute a symbol for the rca1 Important thing, or to IilubIhnnte the object of imIJOrtonce. In religion, which is a good example ofthe whole subject of wbat is or is not important, the important thing Isthe object; of worship. But in tile process of time, as religion becomes inSlitutionalb:ed, the church tokes" on Jhis chllracter of iinporta:qce. PeopleUClually, whether consciously or not, worslilp the church, and in sometases are encouraged to do so. W,hen the' chlirch, as In the middle ages,bc(:omes Important, then it Is a short step 'unfn 'the .worldly status of -thetl1l1reh is,lmpol'tant. When that stage' of: subUmotion or substitution ar�ives, religion. has d.rifted a long way from the spirit' nno purpose of itstuuueler. A worldly church that" thinks of its prosperity and status In thisWI.n·ld is a grotesque cari�ature of the reli�ioii of Jesus; ·Church, focti9n�ailllts murdered one anoUler, terro.ri7.ed dlsb�Jlev�rs and· SPread hate and'ivar because of a failure to distinguish' hetween what is and what 'is notlll[Jortant. ' ,

. '.'
"

t
It Would be better for gloSt people, if- they made too few'tlJings imporant than If they make too many. In the latter case they Diust take onII lut ()f unneecssory weight, assume responl]jihiJUy for others thap them-selves and wast� their time worryh;lg about non-essentials.: A_t the samelI�e they. unav.oidably become intolerant of difference of opinion andp� nt of view. 'Iet it Is by these differences tllilt man makes any advanceRail. ·U everybody thought alike there' would be no progress. And prog�ess is one of th�.thinglil that are important.

t
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"Seek ye First the Kingdom ofGod"
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TALK: is cheap, and it is easy to make em-avagant,claims, whether or not they are justi1led. This istrue of cream seJNl!ator claims. If there is the slightestdoubt in your mmd wJUch separator really does skim,cleanest, just try this simple test:
Pat tw;.I••wltll -:r .dIu�.to••1 lII............,.. T._DIi ........ Ac-' wUl .a-::a{k til.....to ,lib: ......._ .1· da ,.aM Ie, I' na,. ., ....... ._ _ ..w til 1 _. tIII 1 ......... Ita kIal wi"".' lb.....1 w.tar. _. .kIm-mIIk.' 10 na.._ _ .. da.......1 tII8a ] TIl til••kIaI·_Uk Ire_ til••Ib _ da..........1 W ,I 1.' tII _ tII., ..... •tkU'••kIm.mIIk.

When you do this you will kDow beyond questionof doubt that the De La....1 skims cleaner, is the easierto tum and the more prodtable to own.

Tile Dew D. Lanl ...tlle wonderful .. floa".,bowl," tile ,reatest s"e,arator im�o1'ement i. 25
years. It is ....._teo<ItoWill deaaer.

Tbe Jle Laval Separatol' CompanyNew York Chicaco San Francisco165 Broadwav 600 Jackson Blvd. 61 Beale Street

WHEN YOU BUY DIP.
3 Things are more importantthan the price you pay

f"mt-How strong U! it); How does it compare with
"

earbolic acid?
- --

Second-Is it standardizedr That is, :will it run unifonn ..or does it vary in strength?
G'bird-What kind of emulsion' does itmake'l Milky white')Free from any specks or oily streaks on the top, andtree from settlings at the bottom? A poor emulsionnot only denotes an inferior dip, but a waste to you.

Dr. HESS DIP and DISINFECTANT
.s FIVE TIMES AS STRONG AS CARBOUC ACID

It Ii.. It carbolic acid co-efficient of S. That's why Dr. Hess Dip coatii, Ie.. to use, no matter what price you pay for others., It requires Ie..�f it to make an emulsion.
•

.

Dr. Hess Dip is standardized, always the same, whether you buy.t in Maine or Texas, the same yesterday, today and tomorrow.
,

Dr. Hess Dip makes the finest, whitest milky emulsion of any �ipthat you can buy, and stays that way for weeks. The whitenessproves its worth.
Have your dealer place I!o teaspoonful in Ii glas. of water-and seefor yourself how much better it is. "

'

.
Dr. Hess,Dip and Disinfectant kill. hog lice, sheep tick. and scab:(le.troys dis,ease germs: keeps down foul odoJ;s; �akes livinS quartersbealthful. Cuaranteed. "

,
.

•

, Dr. Hess & Cla�k, Inc., Ashiand, Ohio

BEST(' -- BY TEST
.. Only time:and use will prove the real merit of any machine:ActUal test·under all kinds of conditions, for a long time,will show,

whether or not it is reliable and durable. -

The Auto-Oiled Aermotor has been thru the testingperiod. in every part of the world. For 12 yearsIt has been giving the most reliable service tohtmdieds of thousands of owners.
Auto-Oiled means that the gears run in oiland everypart subject"to friction is constantlyflooded with oil. . The gear case is filled with oil

, and holds a supply sufficient to keep every bearingperfectly oiled for a year or more.- '

The imf.roved Auto-Oiled Aermotor, is a wonderfully efficientwindmil • If you buy anywindmill which has not stood the test oftime you are taking a long chance: But you do not have toexperiment. There IS nothing better than the Auto-Oiled Aermotor which hasdemonstrated its merits wherever windmills are used.

AERMOTOR CO.
DES BomES OAKLAND

27..
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A historical romance of our stru&,l1l� for Independ"
ence on this OUl' 150tb .oDi......r.aley. repteh' """",, b.au.
tiful settings. marveloub tranaformatlon •• atirrin&' cll
.maxes and the pomp and &'Iory of p.&,eantry. a thirty
acre {leld its at..&,. BAd the w.orld·s· .....test PY'l'Oteenl
dans the stage dlrector.-five night. Monday to Fri.
day inclusive.

BI,GGEST, M'OST
, tNSPIRIN'G, AMAZING
I OUTDOOR, N'IGMT SHOW
EVER PRODUCED

BOO Actors In the Cos
tumes of· the Revolu

tlODIlry Period

8.000 feet of PIllnted..

Scenery
�.OOO f!!oDdIIlt Jrower

Llgbtmg Btfeote
.... ..tI. BeeIda..DetGna
tiOD8 of DYDomite IUld

Co{dlte
� 'JIJirWln&., Clrco8 Acts
" n.d' F......lgn Attrae

......s
. Comwoll1s' Surrender
to George \Voshington

, Paol Bevere's BId",.
: 'J.lhe· BOet..D· "l'a Porty

,CNlI8iDg tho. Delawue

'Bet,y, RoN aad the
NEWS-"A slirrin&' patriotic &,eAture•••• It strlk.es· ll1rst Flo&,

Just tile ri.ht. note." OolODIaI l!I1nU$ Ballet
FREE PRESS-"The pa&,eant and the fireworks dls-

hplays I"" ... nothlnl' to· be desired In the wa,.· of an ADd ��::,"'.:�rlll' -

outdoor productloD." ... _

WKAl 'FHE DETROIT PAPERS SU:

B,R,lNG ALL THE FAMI·LY·
See tb.e. Contests" TourRaments'

Hundreds of interesting departments for men, women, boys and' giris.
Topeka is better fitted' than ever before to fake· qare of you-three big
new ho"ls, finest camp grounds-and & multftude of. continuous, thrill
ing and instructive' entertainment's at the Big Flee Fair-too big, to, see
all in one day' so try to sta)"· two or three days at: tlie least..

THE BI,GWT fAIR IN WSAS
Kansas. Meat CbDgI!eIII-Com Show!:

SoilS· and' EegulDelt Show'
Ray Show-Kansas Dairy Congress
Better Ballk!s-i'itter. li'amilies,
U. S. Department 01 Agriculture

&tw' 'l'estinlr'-Bnby Beet
Official 4-H Club EncamplUent.
AntfqJJes-Mechanieal Models
statJe FIsb, and Game Exhibii

Art, Textile and· Culinar): Displal's ,

Ruunlitg R'nes
Aut., ltaees-Hamess Baeea
MarshaU's. Concert- Band
Au� POfo-li'irewOllb-o

Kansas Derby
Sfat� Horseslioe PluMn,

'Old Eiddlers-State. Spelliug. MaUll.
Dluaclers' and· Musieians"" eonfe8&it.

Houn' Dog e.mt__
Cho-"ho thQ. Health CIQwo,

Auto Races, � aud. Sat..-Blll'8e. &Mes" �n., �es., Thurs. and Fri•.

I:f: l!tf!I>J idil1:CI!II:'
"THE'FAIR WHEIlE YOU WALK RlGHJ1' IN'"

Re.duced. Rates-Good Roads-'l'ake the FlilVver 01' the. Flier

TOPEKA, SEPT. 13·18
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Everything Just Lovely
BlI'rglulI - "Alre' the people- of the

bouse" i-I�?"
�rva,nt-"NOI Ilhey'lle' aU out."
Burgl-aI1-"Have you· paid, you'r dog

Hcense?"
Serva.nt-"We bav,ellit an.y, dog."
Burglar-"Well" then, i've' come to

tune the piano."

"I should 88y S9, Why., he wrote!
last week thfl'b: the- lacultr had called
him in und given him the third de
gree. Thnt boy's. a,mbltious !"

The Very M�n I'
It seems that when Jonah took shipto go down to Nineveh, the crew WaH

Short-blinded.
"\lV'Jio's going to steer tlie sh'ip?"

yel'I'ed someone.
"Let Pontius PllatE'," answered Jonah

who had recognized him aboard.
'

""

H.iking; Cempaaions
WEJ' HAV'E

i .. 2� ,'ORD' eAR'S
JUST THE THING' FeR SHOPMEN

,]!,6' WALK TO WOHiK WITH
AT'

$00:00 EACH
-Ad in a: Miehlgan' paper:

Mbderation
� saUor's life ill, t.he· lHe JlGl' me!
Wbat joy to go to sea, and see
What ma.y be' seen, anU' there· dismay
,Tbe ones, who claim BIll gobs too gay.
I'd like (I'm not the wildell sort')
A glnl fn every a.ther port.

.

Wi,tJil the. Dishes in the Sink
Governess=-t'Now Al)l'u'!II\i111 ami Sllrflh

bad! been marl'led' for a very lon�
time, and' they were' wattfng . fOl"-
whnt du you think?"

-

PupH:"'_"1 �now-II bouse maid:'

Resignatiou '

Cuatomere--t'Havo yon the same razor
you used on me �'estel·tlay 1"
'Bal'ber__,"Yes, sir, the "surue Ideuti

cal one."
.

Customer-s-v'Phen gil'e lIIe gas."
l
I

·2

The 'Fiff
Sllmklns and his young wife had

Ijust. completed their first qnaneel,
! "I wish I were dead·," she sobbed,
"I wish I was, too," lie blunted out.
'''])!Ien I don't wish I was," and

,the war continued.
-------

If Necessary
"if y'O.u hnd ib to do over again,

would, you Ulll>r.I.!Y' me, dear?" asked:
M'rs. Na,sh'.

H@f -eeurse," answened hell beute of
a husband, "-if I bad tOI do it over

. again."
,

Busy
"Does your father keep the Teu

Oommandments?" asked the Suuday
school teacher.
"I'm not suee," replied little Mary,

"but I'm afl'uid It's nll he call do to
keep up wlttr rhe traffic regulations."

_____t_

What Price Glory?
NAVY HE:A:1':TS) 500

-Fifom a grocery ad i'l1.' a Texas paper.

Riuthlesslo/
Ruth and Jnhnny, side by side,
W'eut out for [In. auto ride;
They hit a hump, Ruth bit a tree,
And J'obn kept going, Ruthlessly.

fl
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New Calling Card
"How did tha t fenow get into the

boss's private offiee?'"
"'.lIblle.w a cot:lt ov.ec the transom."

II
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An Amuhibian .

After M·ltlng on wnter and. a brief
Competitioe w.81l:k aboue the aiey tile boat is ached-

Mount Etna is.< actill':e. _ bub Musso- uled to, depII'l't.-'h'l'9vidal pnpea,
lini wiH nc doubt supJ.ll1esll. ill at tlie
proper time. A Tes·f! flo]" 60'...Getters

A. suecessrul monopolist is a man
w.ho. gets an elbow on each. acm 'Of his
theater cbalr.

Yep'!'
"Some lips are made to kiss."

,

"And. some aee made, O¥el! a.f4lel'wattd,"
A Sure Cure

A Q.uick Worker Blend' l3loilfee, 45<!. Iii Y,;ou. drink this
"Has the son �u senr aWII'yt to col- you will' never drlnk, any more cot-

lege got his degree yet?" fee.-Ad in a MO�'avia (N. Y'> paper.
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Kansas 1.i'af't'If;er 'for September 4, 1926-
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KETP/ace.3hip
was

ip?"

nay
tay. Sell thra oar F.rmers' ·1I.rk.t ,.1Id hi'll

yoar ·sarlll ... Into' pMflts. ·B..y thr.. o..r F.rm.n' lI.rket and ....
·m!'ney on yoar farm products p.rch ...

c

rah
ong
Il'-

MACHINERY-FOB SALE OR Il'BADE SEEDS, PLA'NTS !AND NURSERY STOOK
.BUILDING MATEBIAL

One Four. One !Ilour
Word. time times Words time time.
10 ....... ,1.00 $8.20 26 ...... $2.60 $ S.12
11 ....... 1.10 '3.52 .27 •••••• ,2.'0 '8.04
12 ....... 1.20 8.84 28 ...... 2.80 8.UI
13 ....... 1.80 4.16 n ...... 2.90 9.18
14 ....... 1.40 4.n '80 ...... �OO 9.80
15 ...•••• 1.&0 4.10 31 ...... 8.10 9:112'
16 ....... 1.80 5.12 32 ...... 3.20 10.U
11 ....... 1.70 ·IiIH -38 ...... 3.30 10.56
111 ••••••• 1.S0 ,•. 18 34 ...... 8.40 10.88
lV ••••••• 1.90 .6.08 36 ...... 3.60 11.20
20 ...•••• 2.00 8.40 38 .••••• 3.80 11.6�
21 .. , •.•• 2.10 18 'U 87 •••••• 8.70 ·11.84
22 ....... 2.20 ·7.04 88 ...... 3180 11.16
23 .•••••• 2.30 7.36 39 ...... 8.90 12.41
24 ....... 2.40 7.88 .0 ....... 4.00 mrs26 ..••••• 2.60 8.00 '41 •••••• 4.1t

LUMBER: CARJ:.OTS. 'WHOLESALE. DI
rect mill to consumer, low prIces. fIrst""Jao atock. prompt .shlpment&. .MoKee-FlemIng ,Lbr. &. M. Co .• EmporIa. Kan.

PURE C E R T I F-I E D RANRED SE.I!11ilwheat. high quality. W ..ite for sampleand quotation. Fort Hays Experiment Statron, Hays, Kan.

FOR SALE-BARGAINS:. 1 TEN TON
Holt rebuilt. '1 f1v.e ton Holt extra good.

one 45·66 Avery. 1 new style 20J35 Rumely.Used and rebuilt machinery: Salina Tractor
& Thresher Co .• Snlina. ·Knn.
FOR BARGAINS IN FEE-D--G-R-I-N-D-E-R-S
nearly all sizes and makes new or used:also tractors, sepnratora, plows, steamers,sawmills. boilers and road machinery phone373. Will Hey. :e.tld,yln. Kan.

-ALFALFA-SWEET CLOVER. New ·cropnon-Irr-tga t ed recleaned white sweet cloverseed 10c, partly hulled sc, scarifIed 11e.Alfalfa seed 15c. 17c and 20c per pound.Seed rye $1.25. Fultz and Harvest Queenseed ''OI,eat $1.35 bushel. Jute bags '20e,seamtees bags 4(1c each. The L. C. :AdamMerc. Co., Cedar Vale, Kan.

LUMBER, SHINGLES. MILDWORK. DI
rect from mill. Wholesnle prices. Guaranteed grll'dee. Qul('k shipment. Kenwa·y Lumber Company. Taco·nul, Wash.

.RADIOS AND SUPPLIESZOf ATTENTION FARMERS: WE HAVE FOR
_Ie almost any mBike of used wheel typetractors at bargain prices. Also 6 and 10 ton

Holts at from UOO to $1.500. 16 to 20 ton
Holts at from $250 to ·UOO. H. W. Cardwell
Company. Distributors "Caterpillar" Trac
tors. 300 South Wichita. WIchIta. Kan.
M:ACHINE SHOP. FACTORY. MILL AND
electric machinery, steam, gas and gasoline engines. Pumps. pulleys, shafting,' cable.

b�lttng. corn -chop mills. Freight nnd pas
'senger elevators. mining and hoisting ma- ..

•

('hiner.y; all kind·. of mnchine work ·done. RICH MAN'S COR.N HARVESTER. POOR�Ilghtly used machinery all kinds. bargains. man's price. only ,25.00 -with bundle tylnc'Rafin ... r Ele"ator W·orks. '112 W. Brd. Kan- -at tacnment. Free catalog showing ptcturessa's City, 'Mo. of harvester. Box 628. Salina, Kan.
W.E HAVE THE FOLLOWING USED MA
,chin"r,y prIced for qu·ick oale; one 25·45

Oi� ..Pull. old .9tyle. two 15·27 -Case tractors.
three -12-26 Waterloo Boys. .three 12-20 Oil''Pulls. one .�lS Case tractor. 2 Sampson

���:::�o��c:8,r:j,��n� .\9n·f�rri����1eIWlal�� i
ensilage cutter, good shape. 1 International:.14 In. ,ensilage -eut ter, . good shape, 2 ·J·anes-

,1I'0B4'COO ����i!�a'ij':!; ��1!.�. � '�f ��.\t:����;':,�r,��fi
GUARANT,EEED TOBaCCO: CHEWING OR f�r::: �n·D�::I�r41��fl ��-yctr�n:t�� ���':."ir:v��rh •smoking 611ba. ·,L26; ten '$2.00; .plpe .!rlv- .,oed ..ud .new. 'Green Bros., Lawrence. Kan.en, pay when received. �armerB' � 'AalKM:ia-
lion. Maxon Mills. K.-ntucky. -'-

600·MILE RADIO -·$2.96.., NEEDS NO
tubes nor batterIes. Simplest long dis

tance radio mnde. 250;000 alrendy havethem. Sent postpaid. Order dIrect from' this
ad. C£ystal Radio Co .• Wichita. Kan.

uti-

PATENT ·ATTORNEYS
PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FRlIllllWatson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer. 844G 'Street. N. W., Washlnl'ton. D. C.

icr,

DnSPLAY lHiem(Jinng§
Display headIngs • ....., set only In the size 'GeOD ItA:UNDRY W 'f'T H EI.l'ECTRICand style of type &bove. 'If set entirely In

I
equipment. for sale account sickness;copital letters. 'count 16 letters as a line. write George Deines, WBiltee!.ley. Kan.With capitals and .email letters. count 22

Iert era as a line. The rate Is $1.50 each Inser-
tion for tbe display heading..One line bead-

, '�AloNT
lDgs o\)ly. 1"leul'e the 'remalnder of Y<lur ad-
vertisement <Ill regalar word ballis alld add
Ihe cost (If the beading; "SAV'EALL" BOUSE IPiA.lNT. >\NY COLOR,U.7,6 ,gallon ..Red barn paint $1,86 !ra.llon.Cash with order or·C. O. D. Fr.ell'ht paId on

orders' for 10 'ea-Ilone or more. A !rood , Inch
brusb lor U.OO. H. T. Wilkie" Co•• '10'..Kar,9as Avenue. TOPl1ka, Kan.

PLAYGROUND APPARATUS-KNOW''1'HlIIjoy of keepIng your chtillren at schoolhappy every minute with a "Cheerio" 'MerryGo-Round. Don't let them get hurt on devIces not aale. ExhibItion at the State :Fal....Topeka and Hutchinson. School Boards,plense notice. Write today for descrIption.Molby Mfg. Co .. ·Baldwln. Kansas.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

CORN IlARVESTEB

MISOELLANEOUS

POULTRY

RELLUlLIIl ADVERTISIN� :ALL WOOL YARN FOR S!ALE 'FROKmanufactur.er at ba rga ln. Samples tree.
H. A. Bartlett. Harmony. Monine.

�icf
ed-

We beJle'110 that an cla.olfled advertl..-
ments In thIs paper are reliable and we n
ereise the utmost care In accepting thl. classof adver.t1slnc. However, 'a8-prac�loally flVeryIhing a.J.vertlaed h... 110.fboed market ;value

���r��l:!O�:tl::..;ao:'o��� In'!,�ew�la��rf�:�
advertisements within the '!ruaranty' on 'DIs
play Advertisements. In cases of· honest dis
pute we will endeavor ·to brIng ..bout a._sat
iBfacto�y adjultment rbet,ween buyer ..and ..n
er, but we will not attempt to settle dl.
putes where the parties have vlllfl\)d pcllother before 'APpealinc to "' ...

Ian

bis

'HOME SPUN TOBACCO GUAR·ANTEED. DEDlI, PLANTS AND NUB8l!::aY STOOK

S;;o�I:��io�W:o..��.���ree!l��� .��;!2'::�1 ,PURE HARVEST QUEEN SEED WHEAT..celved. United Farmers. Bnrd}yell, Ky. ,Grder now. ,Lapta-d Stock ,Farm. Law- --------------------------------------
-PECIAL S:·"·L·E-HO"ESPUN TOBACC·O. r_e_n_c_e�j_..K_a_n.-. .� 1'00011,Y Adve,tise,s: Be sll,e 1o "IIIe Off �r
" � �

C :A!'MPION EVERBEARING SIl'RAW ·order lire Ireadi,,� u"de, ",lriclr 'Y01I wm" 'Your .,_"""oking 'cr. "hewing. 'Sntlataction glIar- :. H'" • I','
.

-

flerlise1llllflt "'''. We CII""Ot be ,estJonsible I01'cor-
MEN WHO 'CAN SELL MERRY-GO- ant-eed or. money �efunded. ,tour lb •. $1.00. t •

berry t;>lanto, $1.%5-100. Mr�. Wm. iTerrass"
,ect clasnl;cat;o" 01 ads co,,'a;";"11 ",ore t"." ON

rounds to. school boat<d.. See 1IIIs"ella ..- twelve $2.26. PIpe free. 'United Farmers of A=lm=n"'._·;;cR"'a"'n"'.
-.-"....,., �oducl u,,'ess lire classificalion is stated on orde,.

eoUB. Play,ground Apparatus. Kentucky. PatJucah. ·Ky. - CERT1FIED ALFALFA SEE D 22c PERSALESMIllN WANIl'ED: .MEN TO 'SELL pound. Kanl'ed seed wheat $2.00 perour high grade line of nursery stock. "
DOGS bushel. Bruce S. Wilson. Keats. Kan.Steady work. payments weekly. 'Write for • 1.NCREJ\1lE �H'E VALUE OF iYOUR HOME.our proposition. The Ott ..w.. Star NUl'lIerlea. WAN TED: 'WHI'I:.E SPITZ PUPPIES. faftl�pn/IC�hW�t?er��� x����.nlC1t�a�:'U'k���Ottawa. KaD.

Reagan's Kennel, Riley, Kan.AGENTS: OUR NEW H 0 USE H 0 L rl ].o'OX 'JJIiJRRIER "MALE. ',6 'MONTHS OLD. ,WINTER BARLEY SEED. GROWN FOURcieaning devIce waehes nn'd drIes windowB. extra fine. S8.00.'G. D. Willems. Inman. Ks. ac�:.ar'1��5ccb'����r. YI6���rn:�a��Bh��Sn."a':.':�/:�Pb�oc�::,,,,,�s o"Va�:s·h:�r'::OfW.o�rl��s���� SHEPHERD 'PUPS CHOICEST S T·OC K, 'W_._S_._G_rl_e_r.__·

__

•
_

er Brush Works, 170 Srd Street. F.alrfield. 'nal'nral heelers. Ralph Ely, Mullinville. ,SEED RYE-U.SO ,BUSHEL. NEW CROP.Iowa. .. Knn.
f'ancy Alfaltn. ,seed $12.00 bU9hel. oacksWONDERFUL NEW' BATTERY CHARG- ·ENGLlSH .SHEPHERD 'PUFPIES FRO II{ tree. Square Deal Seed Company. Coffey-in£, Super-electrolyte. When .•Imply poured .,ock drivers. Geo. F. Parsons. 'Wlnfleld, ville. Kan.Inlo dischnrged batt�ries they become Kan. ..

PURE CERTI.FIED RED TURKEY SEEDcharged without aid of line. All gar.ages HUNDRED HU�TING HOUNDS CHEAP. whent for sale. Good quality••$2.25 bushel�i�r',:;�l�V'b;.�S���:::�I�';,g�':,.free to agents
.•F�f�¥1.le;'jerrl���I:I\��ue. Kaskaskennels. '�rll!�'�a'�� not shipped. ehas. Hirt, Water_

AGENTS-NEW PLAN...MAKES IT EASY FOR SALE: CERTIFI'ED S·EED 'WHEAT·;.hl�t:a.rI�e:ri�O ':�a�$el�O.�Oo �:�I';i_'��I1��� >BODAK '8'(}'F.P1i.'lI!S� FINISHING s�r:r�i:i�e�I�::��FeigiSI'!s:��i:�o�agswr���perience needed. H.epresent a Teal manu- for list or pure seed growers. Kan.as Cropll'Clurer. Write noW' for free 'Samplee. T����lx�����iul ���to��Il;;'ln� ��� 'Improvement !As.ociatlon, ?,!anhattan. *nn.y::��on Corporation. 666 Broadw.ay•.New
..rvi.e. Day Night Studio. Sedalia. 'Mo. C r,.:';'T ;e�l ��t.;x�':;:/�m��E�ulc���rW�·'Dunbar CUl'rel. Accompnny check with or

der two dollara .per bushel. sacked. 'MoundIYalley. 'Kanlla8. F. J. Pickett. Galena. Kan.
ALFALFA SEED, PURITY 96%., $6.60 PER I
''''''shel; ·ScaPifled White Sweet 'Clover.

.purlty '96 fir •.".20; bargain prIces :Red Clov- I
er. "'Ialke. ·Tlmo�hy. etc. Bags free. iSend I'for '.ampl,",. Kansas ,:Seed Co:; Salina. ,Kan.

AGBNtr8-8ALE81IfBN�
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ANCONAS

ANCONA COCKERELS, SHEPPARD STOCK
dIrect 1,'1.. to 2 pounds. $1.00 each. Hill

crest DaJry, Burlingalne. Knn.
SINGLE COMB ANCONAS TRAPNESTED.

e1even years, From Errett's "Special PenB�'!
Bab1 Chix cost forty dollars per hundred
lApril fIrst. These cockerels at low prieee,'quality considered. D. H. Welch. M'nck"v!ll�
Kan.

'BABY OmCKS

FALL CHICKS. LEGHORNS $8. LARGE
breeds $9. Postpaid. Ideal Hatchery. Esk

ridge. Kan.
CHICKS: WYANDOTTES. ROCKS. REDS,

_ $9 hundred; Leghorns. ;S. Jenkins Ha.too
erY. Jewell. Kan.
CO-OPERATIVE CHIOK)S ..HIGHEST QUAL
Ity. 7c up. Prepaid, live delivery. WrIte ,for prices. Co-operative Hatchery. Chilli

cothe. Mo.·IRUG WIMVlNG

WOOL

FElrlALE HELP WANTED� ...

:'\DDRESS ENVELOPES AT H01\['E. EARN
'l'money addressing-mailing. Spare time.
Crjiai supplies tree. Write Quklk. Manager- 60. Box SJl.9. Kllnsas City. 1I0.

BABY CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS.
tons and Wyandottes, $9.00.

$8.00. Assorted $7.00. Postpaid.
Hatchery. Eskridge. Kan .

ORPING
Leghorn..
Ivy 'Vine

BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREA:TED IF-ROM .OLD
carpet. Writ", for cIrcular. ,Ran_ 'Clty

Ru·g Co .• 151'8 Virginia. Kansas,Clty. ':Mo.
CHIX COD. WHITE. BROWN. BUFF 1;9G-
horns; Anconas. 100-$8.50. Reds. Ba:rrell.White Rocks; Black Minorca •• U.·60. Mlxoo.� HONEY

:WOOL W'.�I"ED.. HIG�'��T 'PRICES ,'Oertified 1Bl!llckbu�t,ft .$8.00. Capper Hatchery. ·Elgin. Io,va .
...
-----

�n'. n"""

QUALITY CHICKS. LOWEST ,PRICm.
...RITE EX�ACT HONEY; 120 POUNDS paId. J. S .•Geiger FuriCo ..... 13 Delaware.

W.'.' .11.."",,,,,1(\. State ,accredited. hatched 'from ,high ,._.oIUkOO; 60 pounds .$6.00. T. C. Velr.fb_. Kansas Cit'Y. ,Mo. un........ '" producing flocks. 15 breeds. Thousan'da of
_ e. Colo. ,

'Beavy ylettl. hIgh quality. stlft trtraw. chicks weekly for fall delivery. l&O'Yo I,tvte!rlllilBE8TO COLORADO BON II T. I-LB. I'OB THE ·T.tBJIE .hardy; ·tree from emut. rye' and mIxtures. I arrival guaranteed. Our eleventh !!eaeon.'loan postpaid 11,46; 10-lb. Cfon paatpa14 ����������������-- mwo 40llars per bUllnel sacked; one I fifty by' Satisfied customers everywhere. 'Write 'fo\.:.46. Satlat&etlon par&nteed. Th. Colorado FRESH Y'E'AST FOR BREA.D. 'POUND Uc. .....nek 'or wagon aoall Ibul·k. Samples. ·maude free illustrated catalogue. Lindstrom Hiltch-li
oney Producera' �ocl&tlon, D.n....r. ,0010. Lorena Wing. �Marlenthal. Ka,n. F. Wright. Pawnee Rock. ·Ran. I ery & Poultry Farm. Box 100. Clinton. '1iIIlQ.�==:==================i================�====================================================,===/==============================================�=================i

-oIP/ES 'yoU A�I:
'MI� sUM llJSS'AN()

'VGUtW I5I-Ilb BE AN ASSIS
.JUoGf?·WAATS.ECnO� ('IRE
YOU'MOST FAAI L IAA W ITtl,
$'J'OCK, PRoDUCE OR

. :F/l'IE' AItTS::':"'::;:?'==-::::;:;;;;:1
fi

11'

'iThe Adivities of AtAcres-Slim Says That no Entry W·i1l Qe Slighted



8l11LBlCT
our quo-
Product. BEAUTIFUL FARM OF 20 ACRES WITH14 Rcres Prime Alfalfa. 2 acre. of Peach e •.4 acres of Grapes. all In A-l condition;small barn, good well, no house. Fine Domestic Water. Abundance of Irrigation waterILl all times. Thl. farm Is l'A1 miles fromSan Joaquin. a modern town of 300; 29miles we.t of Fresno. In Freono county.Good schools. churches. creamery and allmodern convenlencaa. On S. P. Railroadand highway. Price 6.000. $1.200 cuh. bal

ance over 10 e(lual pay'ments at 6 "10. NoTrades. Hermnn Jnnes. 219 H. W. HellmanBldg.. Dept. 1107, Los Angeles. Calif.

80

DABY CHICKS
FALL CHICKR FnOM RTOCK DLOOD-tested for lIaclllury White Diarrhea, 8cen,ts up. Cnpdug. M 1<1 • We.h'rn PoultryFarm8 & Hatchery, Burlingame, Kan.
ACCREDITED CHICKS: LOW-CUT-PRICES

on 12 leading varletle.. Bncked by fourteen years reputation for quality and satisfaction. Catalog free. Booth Hatchery. Box636. Clinton. Mo.
QUALITY CHICKS. STATE ACCREDITED.
per 100; LpJ;hol'n� $11: Anc-onaN, Hucks.Reds $13: OrplngtonA, Wyandottes $14: Lt.Brahmns $18; A��IHled $8; Inrge aasor t edUO. Live delivery. Pnst nn ld. Catalog.Mlsso1lrl Poultry Fu rrns, Columbia. Mo.

BUSBS' FALl. CHi"CKH. LEGHOnNS S9.00:Anconn s, White. Duff And BArred Rocks,S. C. ond R. C. RNls SIO.OIl; Duff Orplngton s, White or S. L. Wyandotte s, IIl1norca.$11.00: Aaanr t ed $9.00. lmmr-drnt e live delivery gun runt e ed, post pntd. Bushs' Poultry"'Farms, Box 611, Hu tcb lnsun, Kiln.

LEGHORNS

PURE ENGLIRH AND TANCRED S. C. W.Leghorn cock erel s. Andrea Puultry F'u rm,Holyrood, Kan.
APRIL COCKERELS-;-r:AR(iIiJSINGLEComb White Leghurns. $1.00 each. EdgarCalkins. 1I1orlund. Kun.
SINGLE COMB DA-ni< llRO\VN L�;GHORNcockerels. April h a rch $1.00 each. Mrs,Eva McGinnis. Fall Rtv er, Kn n .

600 APRIL HATCHED WlilTE-'-L-E-G-H-O-R-Npullets, Gnod la�'ing strain, F. H. Slannard Nursery Com pa n y, Ot t nwa, Kun.

IIIlNORCAS

GIANT TYPE BUF'F' MINORCA CeCKER
els, $2. Mrs, Ail'Oraw, HOl"!, Kn_n_._�_S. C. W. �lINORCA COC'KFJRF:LR. $1.26;alBO pul1elH, Hugh S"IIII. Mankato. Kan.

ORPINGTONS
CHOTCE DIJFF OnPINGTON COCKERELS.half Byers blood. now U.60. Mrs. H. A.
Dickinson. Munchetll�r, Kan.

PLvalOUTH ROCKS

CLASSY BARnED nOCKR. MATTIE AGNES
Gillespie. Cloy Center. Kan.

.POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED

LEGHORN BROILERS. HENS. COX. AND
other poultry wanted. Coops loaned free.

The Copel. Topeka.
PREMIUM PRICES PAID J'O'R
market e..... and poultry. Get

tatioH now. Premium PotlltrJ'
Cqmpany. TopeJr.a,

LIVESTOCK
CATTLE

WANTED-ADOUT 10 GOOD GRADE
OuornHcy COW", J. T. Axtell. Newton. Kan.

FOR SALE 7 REOISTEREDJERSEY COWS
and heifttrs. F. Sch�rmun, n. 7, Topeka, Ks.

FOR SALE - PUnEl BRED GUERNSEY
bull. splendid IndlvldulIl. Dam hilS Co",

Testing A"sudntlon record. Priced right. H.
:W. Meyerhoff. Palmer, K""n"'n"'.

_

FOR SALE - HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN
springers and fall cows and heifers. at

reo sonable price •. T. B. tested. Glarner &
Brlnggold. We.t Concord. Minn.

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS. FEDERAL
. accred1ted. 6 yuung cows, 2 two·yearheifer.. All fre.h "oon. 2 bullo ready fo�
service from 29 pound .Ire. Priced low.
Geo. Downie. Lyndun. Knn.

FOR SALE-SPLENDID INDIVIDUAL 3'1.0
year old. purebred HolHteln bull. Yearlyrecord dam and Rlre's dnm. Prize winner

state fair. $200. GURranteed right. AdolphP. Lehner. Oconto Fall., WI•.

SHEEP AND GOATS

FOR SALE-SHnOPSHIRJlJ SPRING RAKS.J. A. Linke. Geneseo, K=a",n;:_.
_..

FOR SALE-H AMP S HI R E EWJlJS AND
Rams. W. C. Harris. Larned Kan.

FOR SAL E - 40 REGISTERED SHROP.

shire yearling and lamb ram.. W. T.
Hammond. �orl�8. .!..�K:.:a:.:n",. _

FOR SALE TWO REGISTERED SHROP-

AJ�,��e l��:�:,o���a��:'t�'a�.horlhor,\ BuUs.
FOR SALE-SHROPSHIRE AND HAMP-
shire ramH. also a few Shrol)Hhlre and

Hampshire ewes.. All recorded. Cedar Row
Stock Farm, Burlington. Kan .• Route 2.

FOR SALE: REGlflTERED SHROPSHIRE
rams, yearlings and two year olda. Also

flock of reg. ewes and lambs. J. W. Alex
ander. Burlington, Kan.

HORSES

FISTULA HORRES CUR E D $5.00. PAY
when well. Chemlsl, Barnes, Kan.

HOGS

DUROC JEnSJlJY MARCH BOARS. GOOD
length. Rnd hnne extra good. Best breed

Ing. G. D. Willems. Inman, Kan.

REAL ESTATE
MISCELLANEOUS LANDS

OWN A FARM In Minnesota. Dakota. Mon-
tana. Idaho, Waahlngton or Orel'on. Croppayment or eaey term.. Free literature;mention .tate. H. W. Byerly. 81 NorthernPacific Ry.. St. Paul, Mlnn._e_so_t_a_.

_

IMPROVED FARMS FOR RENT In Mlnne-
Bota, Norlh Dnkola, Monlana, Idaho,Washington Rnd On'gon. Cheap round-triptlcketa. FREE BOOKS E. C. Leedy. Dept.900. Great Northern Railway. St. Paul. Minn.

THE SERVICE LAND OFFICE establishedfor the purpose of putt Ing the buyer andBeUer In direct communication. We chargehut '$1 for ·puttlng a list of your propertytor sale on our maUlng lI.t for one year.. and will send you a lI.t of the land andproperty for sale of any county for_$l. The".ervlce Land OffIce,' Garden CIty, Kan.

K�n8as Farmer lor 8eptember. 4, 1926

'REAL ESTATE

France ought to advertise for �Boston lawyer whO saved Bunga�!finances and refused to take -.
money. for the' job,

REAL ESTATE of the Government to attempt. reprls,l ••Iackaon stood pat. Let 'ein come. Ho I;"iheen advised by hie cabInet nol to ""lidh�ri\'at:r::�:�lng m.eaaage to Congreas, but
.

"GenUemen. It's going to. be done Iknow them French. They won't pay U�lc",you make them." '

Thc>re was expeetntton of war, butthe British stepped In.with the sugl-:l'�.lion that a trlendly mediator mi.:htadjust things, The governments wererapidly cooling off and accepted thesuggestion. The Americans sot theit:
money, but it was shown that the col.lection of a stale debt was then. :I�it Is no,w In tile case of one not qUiteso stale, vexatious.
Louis only laughed. He sent a courtpainter over to paint Jllckson's portrait for the palaee.. Maybe some daythe French w1ll send a painter over topaint a portrait of Ooolidge for thehall of' the chamber of deputies anuagain, maybe not. '

q.
J

KANSAS TEXAS
WHEAT LAND In' the new wheat belt.oJlnaps. E. E. Nels�n. Garden City. Kan ..
FOR SALE. N.E. Kansa. bottom and uplandfarm s, Melv.ln Ward. Holton. Kan .. Rt. 1.
FINEC'ROji"'LAND-'29 A. IS A. cash. bal.
crop paymenl.. Ely. Garden City. Kiln.

IMP. 800 A., Tel. R.F.D. Good wheat. comtand, $26 A. Will divide. Want buslneea
or Income. Owner BK. 222. Garden City, Kan.
WRITE for catalog on rorectosure rarms,also parllculars OD 6"0 aecurtttes. TheMansfield Finance Corporatton. Topeka. Kan.
CHOICE IMP. 'farms on Victory hlghwaJ' andKaw Valley from 10 A. up. Pricei'! to sett,Write us. Hemphlll Land Co .. Lawrence. K •.
40 A. ALL TILLABLE. lIIodern house. Onconcret e road. 3 mi. Layvrence and 'StateU"·ver8Ity. Price $14.000. Hosford Inv. Co .•Lawrence, Knn.

2RO A(,"RE� GOOn LA NO. fl roo rn rrF'ldence,rrntrr h01J�r. rtf'. HI S:lf•. On highway.J. F. Ladr. J"r:ank"IC1h, Andf'rtton Cn" TrxQs.

WASHINGTON
PAC"TF'IC NORTH WFJ!';T rrll,lllPpd rAnchpB:rn rm», ort'hard!'-Cnl-lh; t erms ; trndp8. F'reelist •. III. Priddy. College)lIa .. Pullman. Wa.h.

r
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WISCONSIN
�....,.......�
FOR SALE-Fine 90(, acre timberland wIthwhite 'pIne and other hardwood timber. AllIn a square. All fenced with steel posts. Afine su rnrner resort on account ot thEf'slrE'lamsand scenery.

_
0110 Me.enbrlng. Clayton. Wis.

.

SALE OB EXCHANGEIMPROVED 66 acre farm near Ottawa. One-hatf bottom land. Famll orchard. Wellwatered. Bargain prtce $5.800.-Term. on halfat 6%. Man.fleld Brothers. Ottawa. Kansas.
SUBURBAN HOMm8. houoe.. farm. forsale. Free Hat,

T. B. God.ey, EmporIa. Kansal

TR'ADES EVERYWHERE-What have you?Btg list free. Bersle Agency. Eldorado, Ks.
BARGAINS-East Kan .. West Mo. FarmsSale or ellchg. Sewell Land Co .. Garnett. Ks.
160 ACRE OHIO FARM adjotnlng goodtown. splendid tmprovernenta: Owner waDtlI{ansas fnrm. MansfIeld Co .. 1206 Board ofTrade Bldg .• Kansa. City. Mo.

Might Recognize Russia?
160 AcnE FA nM for sate by owner. 6 miles
Topeka. Good

�

land. good water. 25 A.pasture. bal. tillable. New house, barn. garage. granary a nd corn crib. $150 A. Write1501 Polk St .. Topeka. Kanaa a, . American reeoguttton of RUSI';ill'S
government 111 brought nearer by thesovlet's willingness to aeknowladgr, thel\:erensky debt. Which represents thegreater part of all American clalms,These all told are said to' a·ggregnte385 million dollars, but the Kerenskyloans are the only ones that the UnitedStntes is officially concerned with.
I?rlvate claims the soviet Is reportedt.() be w1lling to consider indiviuulIlIy,on their merits, .

In a dispatch to the,.Ohicago Newsfrom Moscow �Its Russian correspond-S kl f F h D bt tent states that Russia Is confident shepea lng 0 relilc e S
can adjust private claims of. Ame'ricnn�

From the Chicago Tribune; to the satlsfaetlon of this country. the
A historian. has said that the col- largest of these claim's. being those of

lecrlon of a stale dt.bt ds one of the Ihe Sfnger Sewing Machine Oompnny,thankless jobs In International af� Internat.ional Harvester Company, Nil'
fnlrs. and one that the,dl'btor nation tlonal Olty Bank of New York nnd
wlll resent most. He was ('ommenting several American Ufe fnsur.ance com·
on another French debt arising out of panles. "Any time these Claimants
the spoliation claims of the United wish IndividuaUy to dlscuE19 .their
States. America' was hit on all sides claims," says the News corresponuent,
!In the Napoleonic wars !by Frenell "the soviet government wlll, be willing
el1l(.ts and by the British orders lin to hear them and permit them to re·
('ouneU. We went tc? war with Englnnd cover their propert;ies and resume ?P'about It, but only claimed. damages-' erations In Rl1!!�a in accordance wltb
from France for slllpping destroyed the present law.

.or seized and ciUzen..8 mistreated. .

Reetoration of, diplOmatic relatlO�sLikewise lately we went to war with �tweell the Unlfed States and Rus.au
Germany and protested to Great Brit- S expected to have favorable resuHs
ain. It probably is good not to take upon American trade with RuslC'la, but
on too many wars at once. Ith also will end many embarrassmen!s
From the peace In 1815 until JackBon's

t lit arise between two natlons of ��rtrst term In 182.8 nothing had been done and 120 mUllon· population respectnewIth the damage claim.. Tbe French said ly. Amonlt �hese are legal questionsthey recognized them. but no one was get-- affecting deposits of :mlllion9 of doltlng any money out of them. Jack.on was
a man of action. and he referred to the mat- lars In American banks _made original-�:en�� �o�;�:::t ���(lrwg�arj'�:?;c. ��: ly by concerns in Ru�la that afteroffended. and It was tntlmated that Jack- ward were either dis,lJOlved '01' taken��� :os��� 'rt'�kthg��t!'t 'h�olh��esb:::o��PI�� over, as well as by. organiz.atlo�s lind
matlc. All he said WAR thAt It was an In- persons whose title to the depOSIts for���t dte"bt:.ra8�:rl�':. }c�h�..\..�eas'li:3 o��dr�nf one cause or another is In dispu�e.revolution. and I..;oula Philippe got the Where suits have been brought 10
crown. American courts for reCOVery of thesevl!lr�Jsh!':e· .:��e'j,e:�e�e�net�a':':JI�� th�ef::'�� deposits, the banks have resisted paytier. He Ilk�d the frontiersmen. and the' Dlent, fearing they may be compelledf�!d�::.e:r�·ca�n�I��st��eth;;a���ondelfe c��:1 to pay twice, and courts have re!Jdercdbe .ettled. It wa•. It was negotiated at 6 conflicting' judglpents. Such dIsputesr::�It'!Y�ed.,"�!�r;;h�oF�:nJ'�lrh��b�:eOfa���� are not of great iIiternational im]lorties ratified t.he agreement In 1831. the tance, but they are Immensely impor·��rrll""a.�a��"el�,"tes��!,ed�Oell'i:lnJa;:�.r·lrr3� tant to sOlpe persons.
On the day due the American Trea.uryDepartment drew a draft on the French

finance mlnl.ter for 1 million dollars. presumably plus Interest. and cashed It thru
the Bank of the United States. The banksold the draft In England. and' the Engll ..hbuyers presented It for payment. It couldn'tbe paid. The French parliament hadn·tmade any appropriation for It.
Jack.on was mad. He already had appOinted a commts.lon to divide up the moneyto the claimants. He Ylas mad at the UnitedStates Bank for Itlt part In the affair-It'was ea.y for him to be mad at the bank

and he was mad at the French tor dllhonorlng the drart. LouIs said It had been aml.take. and that parliament would correct 'It tho followIng year, But It dldn·t. Itrefu.ed by five majority, to make the appropriation.
Jackson then wanted action and he got It.Louis had suggested to the American mlnI.ter that If the President would take atlrm tone parll&ment would be rupon.lve.What wae a firm tone' In French diplomacywould not have been recognized as a whla

per In Tennessee. Jackson wrote a messageIn which he .ald that when a nation wouldnot pay Its debts reprl.als were In order.and' he asked for a law permitting him to
.••elze t.he proper,ly of French citizen. untilhe had collected what was due.

The American mlnl.ter'. (,onfldentlal dIs-patch telling, Jackson that Louts. WAnted 'alittle fire built under parliament was prIntedIn th� Unlt.ed 8tates. The Fr..nch one day

���rr.�f:.rsa�dni�I:I��xta���o��;:r�m:onn�a���Ing the communtcatlon .howlng tbat theking hod egged 'Jackson on. Times at'thebest were un.ettled In Paris. T.hla was a
storm.
The French demand�d an apology. althoLouis. even In danger. kept his good na-ture and only smiled at the Tennenee fashIon' In which Jackson had taken his hint,

�:nedlr.���c\:!eelm":r�:�e�I��t::aw�'!, ���hi. passport. were at hla dl.posal. He decided to lit tlgbt. He Ih ..n had word 'fromJackann telling him to demand them. It
was announced In ParIs that all diplomatic relations with the United States hadbeen broken off..
The United State. Senate by unanImousvote declared that It was not the Intention
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FOR SALE OR LEASEBARG1UN-Fllllng St a t lon, 3-room house,electric lights. 20 A. 16 In corn. Finewe)l. windmill. On the S. 40 or U. P. H. W.'.4 mile N. of Collyer. Posseaston at once.No t rnd e s, Come and see. $4.000. AddressBox 195, Collyer. Knns.s.

10 ROOIll modern house, Center of Publlosehoul n nd K. U. Anna Frltzel, Lawrence.Kansa., Telephone 1334.

REAL ESTATE WANTEDILLINOIS MAN own. 7.000 acres choIceland In Wheat and Corn belt of IllaolernColurado and Western Kansas. 2.000 acresbroke. I want 2 or 3 farmer. tQ help farmmy land and wlll let each one select a farma nd let the crups-pay for It. Write C. E.Mitchem. Owner, Harvard, Il11nol •.

FARMS WANTED from owners, with or wIthout crops, Immediate or fall delivery. Describe.. E. Gross, North Topeka, Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPIIIRTY QUICKLYtor -":&8h, no nJatter where located. particulara free. Real Estate Sale.man Co ..616 Brownell. Llacoln. Nebraska.
FOR SALE-Ideal dairy or stock farm con-sllUng of 100 A. first bottom cult. landand 362 A. of good blue st em pasture.Improveml'nts consist ot fine 8-rm. stonehouse, 2 barn. ond numerous outbuildings.Loca t ed 3 mi.•outh of Manhattan. population 10.000 seat of Kanea. State AgriculturalColi eKe with 6000 atudenta, Pri<e $29.000.Under.lgned will require only $5000 cashand will carry purchaser with good farmIngreferencea for balance at 6"0 fntereat. Wonderful opportunity to own your own farmand educate your children. No trades.Chauncey Dewey,. Brewster, ltJeanaas.
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COLORADO
320 A. IMPROVED Colorado ranch $980: 40A. H60; 80 A. $320: 165 A. U60. R.Brown, Florence. Colorado.
FOR SALE-Eastern Colorado Irrigated farm.Sure cropa. BargaIn for qulclc sale. WrIte
owner, Laura UUom. Lamar. Colo.
160 A. RANCH-.ltuoted on two auto roada,all fenced. 6 room log eabln, chIcken house.cellar, barn, water right, trout stream. 8011for lettuce. alfalfa or grain.. Cash $2800.For further Information wrIte Box 164.Kremmling, Colo.

160 olt- 320 ACRES
Lake shore land for salo near Ead ••Colorado. State highway, telephone. mallroute. Terms. Owner, B. F. Kabel, Box457, Yuma, Colorado.

..

in

FLORIDA
NO MONEY DOWN-good land-grow vegetables. citrus fruit. year round. Closeharbor. paved highways. Pearson. 215 N.Merslngton, Kansas City, Mlssour1.

Home-Made Self-FeederGEORGIA

This self-feeder on the farm of
Allen Dc>tiwller, Smith' county, showS
that no great expense need be entailed
in preparing to feed dry mllsh tD.�

INVESTIGATE SOUTH GEORGIA FARMS.Write for book on opportunities. Truck,Corn. Fruit. Hogs, CatUe. Dairying. Chamber ot Commerce. Thomasville, Georgia.

Hl8S0UBI
OZARK FARM BARGAINS. Send for list.Baker Investment Co .. Mtn. Grove. Mo.
LISTEN: 20. 30, 40. 60, 60 and 80 acrefarms. Prices UOO and up: terms ·to suIt.Big 1I.t free. Ward. Ava. Mo.
POULTRY LAND.' U down. ,6 monthly.buys 40 acrea Southern Mo. PrIce UOO.Send for lIat. Box 22 A. KIrkwood,. Mo.
THE HEART OF MISSOURI. Good soli. excellent locallons. Rare bargaIn •. Write toFltzp.rter. 4648 Shenandoah. St. LouIs. Mo.
POOR MAN'S CHANCIll-U down.U monthlybuy forty acres grain. fruIt, poultry land..ome t1m'ber. near town, price UOO. Otherbargalnl. 436-0. Carthage. Ho.

NEBRASKA

CENTRAL NEBRASKA Improved CattleRnnch. 8580 acres. $7.60 per A. Terms.F. R. Cline. 1759 Stout St•• Denver. Colo.

OKLAHOMA
160 ACRE FARM 4 miles town. 110 In .cultl-vatlon. .-room house, bearing orchard.
pure water. Price $3200,· Time on $2,000. LI.tand lIIu.tra ted map free. Perry DeFord.Watonga. Okla.

poultry. It is made out of a bolt ilt
which a new cream separato1' bnd
been shipped.· The top.was hinged on

for convenience in filling •.

OKLAHOMA FARMS
"Oklahoma, an Indian name meaning"The Land 'of the Fair God .... entirely settled by people without homes April 22nd.1899. Some of the moet fertile lands In theworld may be owned by the rent you arepaying. Own your home. Occupy It whileyou pay for It. WrIte for descriptive bookletof Bood farms-wIth terms. I. C. Brown.Oklahoma CIty, Oklahoma. - Farmer. National Ban� BU:lIdlnlr.



He now has a herd .;, about forty breeding
eo_ bU4ed'.,. a' 110ft of DOn, Paladl•• III'•
Calvert PNdlcla a 'Y/n7' ",ueh III'creaaed' 4eI

Engllsb papers; particularly in their mand for ..,.,d eMUe hi tile llear tuture.,

(,1)lItributors' columns, are still agitated's... KlIOx. 'Shortllorn caUle. 'Shropihlret"'_ m"'-"'r'" of K�tcbener not lIheep an. Polland China h<!11 breeder of'(Iver ...,.' ..""";", '
,

-

Humboldt. raft a .,ard on bred JI1lts _til'wilhstandWg tbe goverDment's �uper- and I'eport. a bill' Inquiry. Mr. Kuo,. ts
]JIIJlliln efforts to still the clamorrBup- making all of the good Boutheast Kansaa

th i ht t I talrA with representatives trom his herds.1'I'1r\llll8n seems erg . erm, s nce He has already made several of the best
lllyl)l.; persist In spite of 'what inte11l- Missouri talrs and won his share of the

gCllce does to dJecllelUt tll.em. If tbere pI'iZ••

lire English people now hving who in- One of the oldest aud 1Itnm&'_ R'ed
ust that Power's sto17 is i·n aB ('9- Polled cattle herds In Kim... Ito the Cbburll�,

.

in.. ·herd. owne4 aad managed bl' Mabson 0 ......-sl'Jlllfl1 respects., true, tbe Aace 0.. · miller at Pom.,... Thl. her\i "..... dlepened��ellCl1ted government denials and even with the except'km of a few cows In 1915
tak f b I I and since tha.t time $10.000 worth of cattlethe extreme measure en 0 r ng ng have been sold and the herd now numbers

over and opening the coffin In which over 125 head. lIr. Groeml'ller h.... lived at
d

.

1'1 d t h bee his preseDt location all hie life and recall.1 he bo y was a ege 0 ave n that f...,t that tlny-th'FIee yean ago on thejrl:II'l'r1, what w,IH future generations, 2et'h 'the a"aB.hoppers came to Franklin
. lllar with the event- of the time county and dMltroyed the croptl. Mr. Groe-. 1I1I1:lllll I '" , mlller's tather and F. D. Coburn split rallsIK'licve? 'i'he Kltchener myth gives ev- togetber on Col. True's farm In the sixties.

1'1'." promise of becoming one of the
L.!Iil. McCulley 9f Pomona Is- one of the�)I'rCllninl legends that people natorally lIucces"ful Duroc breeders of Eastern Kan-

lore und cherish.' SI\8. Mr. McCulley formerly lived In Mls-
Y k W Id i 1 aourt and was engaged In breeding andA New or .

or spec a corres- "howlng regletered Percheron horsee. Now]llJllilellt in London reports what the he has a nice one hundred acre farm and
]l(")I-rie are saying. If the coffin (to with energy and Intelligence. Is equipping

It for the raising of good Durocs. He IsIlle credit of 1111 the correspondents it making a success of t-he buslneBs aud haa
i� torrin and not casket) was empty, �a��ea�o�hr� rl���g ��g';,I::� f��!ls�O��o�Illr'lI "the man on the street is asking one hundred pigs annually and Bell sixty perwhy !lId Spllsbury's exam·lnation take cent for breeding purpose.. His present
4') minntes, as repo,rted, if tliere was he"d boar. Radio Bclssor. Is a son of Sunny

SclsBors.nolhing to 'examine?" This might be --
.

i hi.... b t c. A. Branch. secretary of the KansasII �lI�JlIC OUS enoug C rcum.,..ance, U
Btate Holtsein Breeders Assocla'lIon sounds:1I1(]ct! to it is the "admitted fact that a nate ot alarm In urging farmers and

lit 2 o'cloc.k in the morning tw:o men breeders of the state to keep their cows. In
many parte of the state. says Mr. Brnach.'werc seen to ('limb over 'the wall out- the cows have been shipped out by the

�ir]e the public mortnary- where the hundred. In some placee perhaps thl. was
,

I neoessary because of thOl drouth and watercoffin was lodged after Be zure and shortage. but now that the fall .rains havethat police afterward searched the come. there will be plenty of late pastu_re
I h" and cows will be very hlllh la·ter on. Mr.grounds and ne glibor ood. Moreover, Branch lives near Marlon where orops werewhy was Power not permUted to 00 short. bnt be paid out several hundred dol-

l)rC�ent as he demanded when the Ian for corn and f.odder and filled his silos, ,
'and will gJ.ve his cattle every care just allexamination was ma'de? "There have _he always does. .

))('cn whispers," this correspondent re- Down around lI4�e. Kan.. JIves the]lorts, "tliat there may have been a Jlvest bunch of Holstein breeders to be
bocly in the cotfin when authorities seen In any part of this or a.ny other Middle

Western state. For many years thlB Iraslook it away at night/' been the center of Holstein aotlvlty. Gov-Whllt aPllears. to � the truth of the ernor Stubbs formerly owned and operated
]"1 1 th 1 h t' it k a big Holstein plant there. The Mulvane\1 'C lener my

.
s. t· a

. mao es a breeders are very much like all other breed-Irong apIM!a-l to popular fancy, ,and no -era of purebred lhestock. they have their
efl'<)lt& of officials will be permitted to ups and downs and periods of discourage

ment,
.

but they are good cOaooperatora andstn lllJl it OUt. 'Official action, official when one gets the blues the others gatherreu lave a·n.d secrecy are suspected' on around like tootball players and cheer him
up. Just now they are filling their biggl'llcrai principles and by tradition al- silos. sowing rye for tall pastu're and goingwnys and everywhere, and the 'Kitch- ahead like real fellows. which they are.

ener inquIry is. no exception. An air Type In hogs Beems to change just allof Ill�'stery surrounds it, even to the does fashion in womel)'s clothes. I can re-
Il Ii' 1

.

t member wh'im the demand was for a hog. Illan ower, w ose rea name turns ou
that matured at about four hundred pounds.10 be Arthur Vectlc (Hectic) Freeman. Then came the big type hogs and later whatQueerness runs ali thru the Kltcbener' Is referred to as the extreme type. The
extreme type Is very tall with a lot of daylegend, which has all the elements of a. I"ght under them. S. D. Shaw. Duroc breederlrne popular myth and promiSes to out- of Williamsburg. Ka.n .• Bays the tall, deep

I I f hill liv! R bodied· hog IB the best. In his present herd�st t 1e m��h 0 t e' st· ng US- boa.�. Golden Rainbow 1st. he has· a seven�Jnn Czar if 'not of the French Man bundred pound' yearling with all the f�ed-'11 th I' M k
.

Ing quality of a amaH hog and with plenty"I 1 e rO.n as.
of belght but with a deep side. Gilts of 8l
IIUle more ."ngy type are being mated to
tbls bo ..... and In this way Mr. Shaw hopes
to maintain a well balanced' Duroc. He
will hold a sale on the fann October 4th.
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Is Your Wheat. Smutty?
Comparatlve figures exhibited by the

l\�nsns Grain -Inspection' Departmentin its ear on the Wheat Fes'tlval Train
intlkate the inroadso which smQt is
mnking'on wheat fal'mers' returns. Of
(l(),7GG earlots received' at Kansa8 City
Iluring the year ended July 1. 1925, 15
pel' cent graded smutty. The total
en�h loss, due. to lower grading and
IIOCkage, was $700,000. From July 1,
:?2;j, to AprH 1, 1926. 23 per cent of
.3.<,420 cars, the smalle!!1t receipts in
J't'flrs, graded smutty. This occasioned
mlother cash loss of $500,000.
Milch of this loss waso borne by farm

ers Who produced clean wheat, beCause
\of the habit local elevators have of

.

pnYing a flat pl1ice. �he loss was passedhnrl\ to the local buyers w·hen they sentIhe wheat to market. Their only re
,(:ourse, therefore, :was ih' 'biryfng clean
Wheat too low. Growers of smuttyWheat stood s,n additional loss in the
lowered- y,ield. T-be smut sUuation 'fs\ Rneh that [t is nnsafe over a large
portion'of the' state 1'0 plailt untreated
�eell this fatl.

.

h
You can't tell.

. Maybe a fish goe.ll
Ollle and lies about the size of thehI) it he stole.

LIvESTQCK NEWS ..
By .Jeslle .. ·.JohDeoD .

.

403 We", �Ii St., Wleldta; .JtaD.'

hnMI" nnd Mn. Homer RUI�"of Ott.awa are

Hej)��"Ob���bceh�r.:i��!.3rff:�e�fT"�::;':!s. boy.
tQ�' lW, Enns. located just outside of New
HI

" las bred Holsteins for fourteen yeara,Il;�'t�ng w·lth two regIstered cows and using
fin eat· bulls' obta:lnable. He' has kept a

�n.ci set of recorda and knows exactly what
lie � .row does In the way ot production.
'Iolov. '��t�alle � dIB"ralqn.•ale on the farm

"C;,?� his ,iJn";:-'arm-;;';; :r:�tX.. Ka» .• C. W•.

tord .rt has �n bre�hll!' rel!'lstered Here
.lllrteJn\ue for over·, "yenty years. . He
u'ed with !Anxiety brel\ 'rattle Rn-d hasseveral Gudgell � Simpson bred bulls.
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LIVESTOCK NEWS
'By J. W• .JOUilOD

Capper Farm Prese, Topeka,K-.

bnll. Bessle's Dale, .... breil- at the Kans"
=��t':,'rm::��:A!..:n3...:t':'e��� �!!.tt"" Son ".",ote all at their time In ralslne
feed and carl ..e t9r the catlle. _They are
well' eared for ....,.. month pf tbe year. I,
earn In Northel"�M�ailed bl' d,1'7 WeB,:!be some corn In

abundance of fee
good corn and N
show up with a

The C. G.. Cochran
tared Herefor.ds at the
HaYB. Oct. 18. 19 and 20.' s attracting
attention everywhere because of the great
number of registered Herefords they are
seiling. 'llhere will be 1800 lots In the sale
and all will Bell as It Is a dispersal sale.

P. J. Dean. Hayo. breeds Herefords and
has sold during the Iast 14 months, $17.0UO
wor,th ot regIstered cattle. He has around
600' head at the present time. He hae had a
good demand for bulls of servtceabte ages
and n t the present time has no bulls old
enough tor sale.

Chas. Morrison, Phllll�burg. known all
over the country 8S a Auccessful farmer and
breeder of registered Red Polled cattle died
at his home In Phillipsburg. about the mid
dle of May. He was .urvlved by' his wife
and two sons and a daughter. Th'e herd of
Red Polls and the fa:rm are In the hands of
his eldest son.

S. B. Amcoats. Cla:!" Center•. I. at theNorth Central Kansas Free Fair this weekwlih his Shorthorns and will go from there
to the Nebra.ka State Fair at Lincoln, Neb .•and from there to Topeka and Hutchinson.The date of Mr. Amcoats annual sale Is
Oct. 20. the day before Tomson Bros. sellat Wakarusa.

C. E. Aubel. secretary of' the KansasShorthorn breeders aS80ciation haB written
me that the association will 'C.o-operate withthe American Shorthorn breeders association In putting on a public sale of Shorthorns at the National livestock show. Wichita. Nov. 1 and that anyone Interestedshould write him. care of the animal hus
bandry department. Ma.nhattan.

Beardwell & Feeney. Wakeeney. are breed
ers and exhibitors of registered Ber-k8hlresand will have an exhibit at the Free Fair atTopeka this 'month as well as at other leadIng shows. They have bred Berks for over30 years and started by crossing Berkshireboars on Poland China .ows. During thepast ,several years they have bred registeredBerkshlres exclusiVely.

Public Sales of Livestock
J_y Cattle

Oct. 19-Oeo. E: Mather. Corning. Kan.
Hol.teln Cattle

Nov. 8-Ira Romig & Sons, Topeka. Kan.Nov. l2-P. W. Enns, Newton, Kan.
Ayrshbe Cattle

Oct. 28-8. H Hoffman. Abilene. Kan.
Shorthorn Cattle

G.. Cochran Estate. Princeton.Sepf. 8-C.
Kan.

Sept. 29-Dowell & Son. Richmond, Kan.Oct. 9-El. C. Smith & Son, Pleasanton. Kan.Oct. 19-Tomson :Bros., Wakarusa and
Dover, Kan.

Oct. 20-'8. B. Amcoat•• Clay Center. Kan.Nov 5-Allen Co. Shorthorn Breeders. Hum
boldt. Kan.

Nov. ll-A. C. Shallenberger. Alma. Neb.Sale at Omaha Neb.
Hereford Cattle

Oct. 16-Rodger Williams, Lawrence. Kan.Oct. 18. 19. 20--0. G. Cochran & Sons,Hays. Kan
Nov. 13-W. I. Bowman. Council Grove.Kan.

Duroo Hog8Crop conditions In Colorado are good and 0C"t. 4-8. D. Shaw. Williamsburg. Kan.In fact better than they have been In years. Oct. 9-El. C. Smith & Son, Pleasanton. Kan.
Students from 20. states will compete at g��: t:=�: 'f_' Jj����it:l�a�::rPO�:,n·Kn�.��ry.A�;��C�� �o��� ;��c�r:�,(r:im�t t�t'i"lIs�: O'ct. 15-M. R. Peterson, Troy, Kan.

'65 000 Oct. 20-N. H. Angle & S<>n. Courtland, Kan.• , •

Oct. 21-0. C. McCandless. Bt. John. Kan., ---

Oct. 21-Earl Means, Everest. Kan.
.

H. H. Hoffman, Abilene. sels registered Oct. 23-L. E. 'McCulley and others 0ttawaAyrshlres at that place. Oct. 28. The Hoff-' Kan • •

man h�rd I. one of the pioneer herd. af Oct. 27-c. G. Clark, Overbrook. KanKan.as and this offerln!!" will be one of real Dec. 15-E. G. Hoover. Wichita. Kan.merit.
Jan. 19-L. L. Humea, Glen Elder. Kan.

The C. G. Cochran Estate sale of regls- Jan. 20-Woody & Crowl. Barnard, Kan .

tered Shorthorns at Princeton. Kan .• Sept. 8 Feb. 2-W. H. Hilbert. Corning. Kan
IB one .of the largest offerings ever made In Poland ChlDa Hogsthe state. There will be nearly 200 head of Bept. 6-F. H. Bock. Wichita. Kan.reglBtered catt'le In the sale. - Oct. 6-C. E. Hoglund & Sons. McPherson.Kan..

Oct. 12-John D. Henry. Lecompton, Kan.
Oct. 19-H. B. Walt..r & Son, Bendena, Kan.Feb. 15-H. B. Walter & Son. Bendena. Kan.

Spotted Pola.nd ChlDa Hog8
Feb. 3-Lynch Btos.. Jamestown. Kan.

The Norton county fair held at Norton
the week of Aug. 10 was very mnch of a
success and Mr. Gleason of Norton Bays It
W"B the best .tock show ever held at Nor
ton and the Norton county fair has been a
going concern for a good many years.

Frank 'Walz & Son. Hays. breeds regis
tered Ayrshire cattle and thel ....herd num
bers over 100 head at the preserit time.
They were good buyers at the. John Linn &
Bons dispersal Bale at :Manhattan last
winter.

W. S. Dowell & Son of Richmond have one
of -the leading herds of' registered Shorthorns to 'be found In Kansas. Foundation
Btock Jor this herd waB bought from theleadln b-reederB everywhere.' Tbe herd nownumbers about 75 he(Ld. The senlar herd

�OLD OUT ENTIRE' SURPLUS
The results we obtained from

our advertising in the' Duroc sec
tion in Kansas Farmer, were per
fectly satisfactory. We have sold
out our entire surplus. The ad
vertising has paid well and, in
fact, iI do not know how 'I'Ve could .

have built up our business with
out it.-Stants Bros., Abilene, Ks.

DUBOC HOGS

BredSows,BredSoWS
For sale. sows aired by Golden Rainbow.

. the ·undlsputed grand champion boar of
Kaneas 1925. and bred for Sept. and October tkrrow to Unlq,ue'. Top Col.. the
champion .Ire of Kansas 19'2,6. See Golden
Rainbow at the National Swine Show and

. at Kansas State Fair.
LONG DUROC FARM. Ellsworth. Kan.

BRED SOWS AND GILTS
Shipped on a.ppro'Yal. Write for prices andphotographs. 192.4 KRnsas champion heads
our herd. STANTS BROB•• Abilene. Kansa�.

AUCTIONEERS

31

SHORTHORN CATTLE

t G. Cochran Estate
Shorthorns

In Ab.oluto Dl....nlon. .t til. J. O. Southa'"
firm. 8 .11.. .a.t and I mil. lOath 0'

.

Prlncelo... Kan., Wed., Sept 8
180 Head-l00 ('0..0-80 Calve. and Yearling'.'nle Topa from thIs noted herd. The IJrududlonof DUAL PURPOSE cattle hne been the objoctot this breeding establishment for tho last 23

years. OnlY the best herd bulls havlng been in.
u•• during that perlod,
An COWl arc bred to and catves at foot are by.

SNI-A-BAR SILVER STAR. VILLAGlt S'rAN·
t DARD AND VILLAGE STAMP. These cattle ure
in good breedIng condtuon, being on fine blue
grass pasture for the last SO days,
'nlCy will positively sell rcgnr(llcs8 of nrtce.

come nnd take advantage of this opportunity.1;'01' particulars address,
J. O. SOUTHARD, Sales Manager,

Princeton, Kansas
Auotlo.eor&-Repp.rt. Rule and Southard.

Herd Bull Prospects!

f!I
fromgoodprodueing cows ond
Sired by S'upreme Curnma.n
der - Masterkey n n dour

STOCK BULLS
Marshals Sort by VJllage
:Marsha1. Oakdale Baron by
Cumberlanrl Jtlatodore.
Tho Elmdal. Stook Farm

A. E. Johnson, Owner
_ .,.. Greensburg, Kansas

I Sborthorn Herd For Sale
An account ot drouth must ..n my S� head of ROIIIa
tered Shorthorns. Dirt cheap tor qulek sole.
J. A. S(JHNAllEL. CLAYTON. KANSAS_

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

HOM'ESTEAD BREEDING
and Indl.lduallty predominates In

�
the young bulls and heirers we of·
fer for Bale thlB fall, nut Count·
CaUege Cornucopia.. Duko Johanna
DeetB and ValdelislL blood Is also
.tronilly represented In their pedl-
greea. See UI and lome of these
Hol.t.lns at '''opol<a Fre. Fair.
Union Hili Stock Farm, D. L. Bulton & Son.

R. 9. Elmont. Kan.

HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN SPRINGERS
For salo 50 high gratle sprlllgcl's rrom 2 to 6 YCDrs
old, Well marked. soulld niH' heavy producers. T. B.
te.t. 'ED SHEETS. R. 8. Phone 160N5. Topeka. Ka�.

COWLES HOLSTEINS
Ba by bull for sale. also choice Y<lung COWs
and heifers. Some will freshen soon.

H. B. COWLES. TOPEKA. KANSAS.

�olee�d�!:I.I!�!��!!� .!��n��. heavy
producing.. stOC'k or best blood IInos, Also bull calves.
Ft'deral Reeredlted. J. A. Reed & Sons. Lyons, Kania.

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

E.E.BaB,Bayard, Ks.Pure bred Uve stock aDd farm sales
auctioneer

20Poled Shorthorn Bulls
7 to 24 mo.. old, $75 to $200.
l1epresenting 80mB, ot tll8 very best
hlood Unca at the breod. A beet.
mUk and uutter breed. Dehorn
your cattle with n Polled blln.
N.arly 200 In herd. Prlre lIot
ready �lOon.

'J. C. Banbnry & Sonlt. Prat •

POLLED SHORTHORNS
For Sole-20 head of ono and two·yenr-ah! helfsrl.Alsn 35 hefl'cl ot big anrlng ('Rives llnd 2 yr. bulla.T. S. SHAW. STO(JKTON. KANSAS

MILKING SHORTHORN CATTLE

MILKING SHORTHORNS
Young buBs tor sals trom hlgh producing cows andsired by Pine VaHey Viscount. whoso dam has ofncial
record ot 14.134 milk. Photos ot caJves upon l'eque6t.Nulhlng less thnn $100. 9 miles snuth town. AddreSi
T.III. S .• BONNYGLEN FARJlI. Fairbury. Neb.

JERSEY CATTLE

DISPERSAL SALE
Forty-five head. well selected Hood Farm breedingaecond week ot November. Accredited herd withC. T. A. heords. Pears Creek Jersey Farm.

Chas. Frlh:emeler. Stafford. Ran.

YOUNG ;JERSEY BULLS
Two excellent Yearlings left. sired by FuntR.1ne's BedChIeoItaln. whnse darn when fresh R'8\'0 between 40 and5� lb•. milk daily. Prices $60 and $7�.

A. H. Hnoeppel. Colony. Kansas

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

Ellen Dale andWalnut
GroveBreedingFarms

2* miles SOuttl
east of Altoona on

Capitol H. H.
Offers spring boars and gilts .Ired by
Jacle O'Boy 122717. He waa sired by Jack
Q'Dlamonds, world's grand Champlon_
Also will sell a few tried sows, The pl�s
are the eaay feeding, big type with size
"nd qUflll.ty. Hogs guaranteed or no
trade. Deacribe what you want.
R. (J. WATSON & SONS, Altoona, KIUl.

...... WIllie H .... &'prlnc vIP.
oIther .ex. 12 ..ka. old $lf!ftO to
,25 ea. Pairs and' trIos not akln.
'Fall boars at 200 Ibs. 'prIced
right. Sows for fall tarro...
Shinned C. O. D. on approval.
ALPHA WIEMERS. DIII.r. Neb.



For home& with e1edrk
ity, the Mayla, is_ii
.IJc with e1cdri� motor.

(9-26)

THE Maytag Tub is "machinery freen-all washing space-holds four gallons more than other tubs, and, being heavycast-aluminum, it keeps the water hot for an entire washing.It will not rust, split, shrink, swell nor corrode. It cleans itself in30 seconds and empties· itself.
Because of the scientific shape of this Cast-Aluminum Tub, andthe marvelous Gyrafoam principle, the Maytag washes twice asfast as other washers, and washes cleaner-e-a big tubful in 3 to7 minutes. Grimy work-clothes, and greasy overalls are washed

perfectly clean without hand-rubbing, yet the daintiest garmentsare washed with hand carefulness.

RunsWith Gasoline or Electricity
For farm homes without electricity, the Maytag is equippedwith in-built gasoline engine-the Maytag Multi-Motor. This

compact, simple, powerful, smooth-running little gasoline enginestarts with a turn of the foot lever and does a big farm washing on
a few cents worth of gasoline.

FREE TRIAL for a Whole Week's Wash
The Maytag is sold by washing, not talking. It has won world

Ieadership by selling itself through trial demonstrations in the'home.
PHONE OR WRITE any dealer listed below. Without obligation, get a Maytag to try on your biggest vyashing. If it doesn't;sell itself, don't keep it.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY, Newton, IowaSOUfHWESTERN BRANCH: 1304 W. 12th Street, KANSAS CITY. MO.

Call one of the authorized May tag dealers listed below:...bilene "bilen. Ma)'lU Store
.� R. 1\1. nderwood & Son
Atexaoder T. Grumbein
AIma Ima Licht & Po...... Co.
Almen•.........Wolf & Kinaham
AI� \'is� .. \\'olzast Hardware Co.
Altoona E. A. DeBolt
Andover E . .1. Van Biber
An thOO)' Brown Hardware Co.
Arcadia Pit tsbUI'lt Ma)'taI! Co.
Arkansas Ci Iy

· Kansas Gas & Electric Co.
Arma Pit isburg �laytag Co.
Asbl ..nd F. L. Clay
A tchison . .'enson lla)rta2 Co.
Anica E. Keith
Alwood K irchner & Roshonz
.... urora '" . Cables Hardware Co.
Axtell T. !Ii. J\.eegan
Baldwin Cit)' lIHnnis & Lamer
Barnes WoivertoD & Marlar

l��r .��r.i�_ey.. E.' iil� �d.,!:entci.
Belleville Ho ard nderson
Belpre The Farmers Grain Co.
B7nn Ill;"ton .Ostranoer .1 m�. Co.
Bird City \\. W. Shahan
.Bison Humburg Lumber Co.
Bonner Springs

· .....Owl MayUg Sales Agency
Brewster. . J\.ouclson Bros. Hdw. Co.
Buckl in . . . Nevins Hdw. Co.
Bunker Hill Clarence Peck
Burlington
.... Pioneer Hd1r. 6: Music Co.

Ellis ........•.Waldo • Branham
ElIs...orth .•••••.. T. G. O'Donnell
Elmo Gutbal Brother;
Emporia .• The McCarthy Hd Co.
En@ltwood, T.C.Murdock Rd Co.
E;l;.rid!;t .....W. Trusler Hd C<,.
Eureka ....••... Guy C. Teegardin
Everest , Miller Hdw, Co.

Farlin�on ......•Wood Rd... Co.
Formoso W. Miller
Ft. Scott .••• Ft. Scott MaytAg Co.
Garon City ••.. Bums • Goulding
Gardner .••••••.....H. M. Terrell
Garnett W ilson Hd... Co.
Goodland Goodland Equity Ex.
Great Bend .. Gibson Farm Sup. Co.
Greenleaf :11. Thinnes Hd .... Co.
Greensburg Nevins Hdw. Co.
Grenola

.. Marshall • Marshall H'd". Co.
Gypsum ....•..... C. B. lIlanning
Ralstead .•••. Rich Mercantile Co.
Hanover .••••....... Stanley Habr
Hardtner Allen Bros.
Harper .. 0. K. Lil1;ht & Po....er Co .

Hays ......•.•.• Schlyer • Arnold
Herington
...... Philip Behrend Rd" Co.

Herndon. Rerndon Light & PowerCo.
Hiawatha ..•. Swenson Maytag Co.
Hill City ......Webster Hd ... Co.
Hillsboro ...........•J. V. Friesen
Hoisington ....•....... Ed. Childs
Holton Owl Rd Co.
Horton .••••. Swenson Maylag Co.
Howard F. L. Dobyns & Co.
Hoxie C. E. Montgomery
Hueoton .. Farley 1\{a)'laa Sales Co.
Huroe ...••••••. Kessler Rd". Co.
Hutchinson

The Rorabaugh·Wiley D. G. Co.

Hutchinson ••••••••• L. R. Wagler
Independence
..•.••The Maytag Sales AgencyInman •••••••••. Inman . Hdw, Co.

lola lola May tag Co.
Jennings •••••••.. Frank Shimnlick
Je..ell The Perfect Hdw. Co.
Johnson T. 1If. Deal Lbr. Co.
Junction City ••••Waters Hdw. Co.
Kanopolis .• Lake Superior Lbr. Co.
Kensington ...... Kensington Hdw.
Kingman .. 0.K.Light & Power Co.
Kinsley Nmns Hdw. Co.
Kio..a .••. O. K. Light Ii Power Co.

Lacrosse .••. L. A. Davis Rd". Co.
LaCygne .........•.. C. T. Potter
Lamed .... A. A. Doen Mere. Co.
Latimer ......•...... H. R. Tiede
Lawrence Green Bros.
Leavenworth •• Swenson May tag Co.
Lenora Lenora Hdw. Co.
Leoti

. .'11e Western Rd ... lie Sup. Co.
Leoville J. S. Schandler

t!����viJi:���: R�al��J� g
Lindsborg .••••••......Train Bros.
Linn .......•••••. Linn Store Co.
Little River
....Hodgson Hdw. lie Imp. Co.

Losan E. 1. KiDgLorraine ••••••••.. George Reitman
Lucas Roderick Hdw. Co.
Luray ..•••Mack-Welling Lbr. Co.
Lyndon ...•...• Georse L. Adams
Lyons ..•••••••••••Taylor & Sons
McDonald Ritter Bros.
McPherson E. C. Crary Hd".
Madison Carey Sowder
Mahaska •• _ .C. H. Coonrod lie Sons

Cald ..efl Detrick Bros.
Campus A. L. Miller
Caney Mahon Furniture Co.
Cedarvale .L. C. Adams Merc. Co.
Chanute .. Chanute May tag Sboppe
Chetopa Lyon Brothers
Cimarron .. Farley MaYta2 Sales Co.
C1 ..flin .. Watson Hd... II! Farn. Co.
Clay Center .. W. W. Smith & Sons
Clyde .....•.•... J. A. Hawk.inson
Coney,·ille Liebert Bros.
Colby Fitzgerald Hdw. Co.
Concordia .. Baker-Ossman Rd•.Co.
Conway SpriDgs W·S Supply Co.
Corning J. W. Rybsk.mann
CottoD,,'ood Falls

-

· ..... IDter-County Electric Co.
Council Grave
.... Durland & \-Vhite Rd ... Co.

Cu.mmings Cummings Garage
Densmore George Stepper
Dighton Dighton Lbr. Co.
Dodge City Nevins Hd". Co.
Dorrance A. C. Reilf
Do ns George P. Nixon
Durham ..

"
dam Youk

Easton .. Smith & He.nnesyRd ...Co.

Jl� ·�1�r:������\1i�·&J7..ro·��: UmlnUmfl¥,;��.'�.,,:�eaor�r,.laI!H�� Eg:

Manhattan •••• Kipp's Music Store
Mankato ..•••••. R. Hanna lie Son
Maple Hili ....•H. G. McPherson
Marion, S.W.Williamson Fur. Co.
Marquette Ross Bros.
Marysville .•..•• Edward F. Pralle
Meade •.. Farley May tag Sales CQ.
Medicine Lodge. Marshall Hdw. Co.

��!��:r,.�1� ': :.:����.'0�. BMo��;;�
Morland ......••••. Ludlow & Co.
Mound Valley •••.. Hess Hdw.' Co.
Mount Hope ..... Larsen Hdw. Co.

Natoma ..••••••.• Badger Lbr. Co.
Neodesha .•..May tag Salts AgencyNess City ...••.Miners Cash Store
New Almelo .••••.. F. J. IIlindrupNewton ....••••.. Rich Mere. Co.
Norton ........ James W. Gleason
Oakley

.

. . The Oakley Marble lie G. Co.
Oberlin ..•.••..Maddox & Maddox
Oketo .•••••••...DeLair & Shafer
Olathe Temple Elec. ShopOsage City J. G. Lundholm
Osawatomie .••.. John W. Slawson
Osborne .••••• , • Woolley Imp. Co.
OSwego ••..••.•. Elmer Warointon
Otis ...••••••.H. A. Brack lie Co.

�b�';';k: :.: : '. '. �����slu.p:,i£:r
Overland Park, Kraft Bros-Hdw.Co,
Palco .•••••.••••••. B. D. Brown
Parsons •••.•••.•.•Hood Imp. Co.
Paola ..•.. Buck-Schmitt Hdw. Co.
Phmipsburg •.. Theo. Smith & Son
Pittsburg •...Pittsburg May tag Co.
Pleasanton .••••••••• C. T. Potter
Prairie View •. A. Boland Hdw. Co.
Pratt •••0. K. Light lie Power Co.

Quinter ••Quinter Merc. & Sup. Co.
Ransom •••••••••. Charley_ Thomas
Reading ..•.••. Reading Hdw. Co.
Rexford .. Knudson Bros. -Hdw .. Co.
Richmond •.•McCandless Hdw. Co.
Russell.-•••••• S. S. Miller lie Sons

Sabetha •••••••.••••..Moser Bros.
Satanta ... Farley May tag Sales Co.
St. Francis.Deroy Danielson & Sons
Salina Salina May tag Store
Scott City 1. S. Ruth lie Son

,
Sedan. Sedan Elec. Light & Pwr.Co.
Selden ••••••M. Zimmerman Hdw,
Selma .•••••••..•W. G. Smethers
Seneca John H. Kongs Hdw.
Sharon Springs ...•.• C. E. Koons
Simpson .....•. Farmers Hdw. Co.
Smith Center ........ J N. Smith
Solomon ....•••...•Meagher Bros.
Stafford .• 0. ·K. Light & Po..er Co.
-Sterling ..•• :•• Hanlon Mach. Co •

Stockton B. R. Allen
Studley ....••••......Harry Pratt
Summerfield .••.Webster & Voung
Sylvia ....•••••••Sylvia Rdw. Co.
Syracuse D. A. Scranton
Tescott H. McLaren lie Son
Timken ••••••. Humburg Lbr. -Co,
Tipton Moritz & Sons
Topeka The Austin Co:
Toronto Toronto Rdw. Co.

Valley Falls The Owl Hdw. Co.
Vernon ....• Farmers Co-OP. Union
Victor .••••• ; •••• Victor Mere. Co.

Wakeeney •••.�akeeney Rdw. Co.
WashinJrton.M. J. Holloway & Son
Wellington .••.... Rich Mere. Co.
Westphalia••••••...W. S. Mann
Wichita••.•• Rorabaugh D. G. Co.
Winfield .•••••••• Rich Mere. Co.
Woodston Swank Bros.
Yates Center •••••••• J. C. Sehnell
Zenda Whitmer II! Son

COLORADO
Arriba .••••••••. Chas. G. Carlbom
Boulder •..••••• The May tag Shop
Canon City ..•••.•.•Maytag Shop ,

Colorado Springs The May tag S"op
Denver ....•••• The May tag Shop
Fort Collins .•••The May tag Shop
Fort Morgan •.• Tile May tag Shop
Greeley ••••••••The Maytal! Shop
Hugo ..••••.••••. J. S. McLennan
Julesburg .. Geo. A. Reed Hdw. Co
taJunta ••...••The May tag Shop
Otis ••••.Willis lie Rank�Hdw. Co.
Pueblo ......•••.The May tag Shop
Springfiield •• Jett Hdw; lie Lbr. Co.
Sterling ..•••••• The !',fay tag Shop
Trinidad .••.••••The Maytag Shop
Yuma ••Western Hdw. lie Imp. Co.CWasher

IF IT DOESN'T SELL ITSELF 'DON'T KEEP IT


